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CATI
VOL XI.

THEOBALD; ' You did perlectly right,

OR, THE TRIUMPH OF CHARTY. will not die. t wil send il
S a IsLrgeon, and .1I am myself ve]

j a eriseyby Made oRchere, ndwounds.

p .,rchbishoep of Tours.) The bandit shoolr his head.
(Concluded.) believe me. I am not decei

C EnAP itERl.-FUNERAL OBSEQUIES. Quick! I beseech you-send

one evening, thret years afer Theobald.s de- iulage.n fetc him as q
parture, a violent wind, the terrible libcccio, ivas said Clarita, ta young Cati, I
blowing itil fury, unrooflng the bouses and Up- ail ber donestics; 'and, abo
roting old oak-trees ii the woods, whîle Clarila speak ta no one but Mousie
ras sitting itje mist of ber wonen spinmg Meanwhile Burcica repose
by the light of a laiimp the wool destined ta make
a warm garmeut for ber oid favorite Cati. An- aLetiii bs on your oait ed.
nanciata, apart, and listlessly reclining in the 'oLetu meiien yourcoat

large ar-chair, which had been recently Occtu ' Na, no,' he repliei,'I wi
pied by ber grandmother, seemed plunged li the strength 1 possess, ta speak t
deepest maelancholy. SIe was no longer the wards ve wili see. Give mef
proud1 beauty, with fiery passionate mien, wih if you please. Oh! I suifer

racefui1 andi majestic figure, buta womuan worn by Clarita fetched a glass o
devouring grief far more than by age or diness; which th sick man drunk off
lier features were terribly sharp ant appeare.i WhTlenm were you oiuînd
mnore promnntiit still, as they rere shadowed mnciata.
profile on Ilhe wall pamted in fresco ; lier iooks ' I can scarcely tell. It
trandered vaguely fron the portraits of the Lait- 'clock la the day, perhaps;
eini, which hung opposite to those or Sampiero eternity ta me since-hose
and Paoli, the usial ornanents of Corsican higeurs -tah! if I could on
houses. more.'

'O Ieavenîs,' cried Clarita, ' how mournifully ' ere jeu wounded by
the wind whisxles to-night. How dreadful the ' Those fellows must be
sea miust he in such weather. I pity the poor aimed sa exactly. They fi
.ailors exposed ta it, and their wives and sisters, paces, and they did not miss
wlo live ii constant apprehension( of the dangers art famous marksmen, I must
îbey incur, but can do îothing ta help hliem.- ' A w dît you manage
Oh1, how t pity them in tihis tempest, and the fail into their hands ? askedA
young girl siged, for she was painflully impressed
îy thoughts of Theobald. Wio cau tell,' said Te gratat ate Fabi
be miwardly, "if lue b c not in danger at Ibis puces distant,' relied Burcie,

rery tht nid. Iubiity, ' andi I'succeeded ii
ten,' aidtedservant, 'would youîcnot enceaedi myself. They pa

A>' there are groans outside the bouse ? t over th rock that was my hi
utust be the lamentations of the souls in purga- guessng I was sa inear them-

tory; for people say timat in a storm like this they step , their conversation, anc
return on earth, to implore the prayers of their ng. Oh, Lord i bow Isuife
relatives and friends iwho aré still in the world., . lasI ; it is very ditressr n

'Do not believe such things my good woman,' ng.h I hl d formae ter a
said Clarita, sipl ; ' although notbing is impos- montits I sould have been a
ible wvith the Almighty, Hte dots flot allair the ina Lad promniseti me bis daugh
souls of the departed to return tand trouble the rina, who is nearly fiifteen ye
repose of the living. Theobald lias often told as pretty as a Venus. I si

rne tiat ail such ideas are nothiing but supersti- and lived quietly m t'y vilag
ions, from wbich we cannot ton soon free our- my relations and friends. i

'cIres.' children ta love me. Oh

e Good Lord ! mademoiselle, did yen not see coue! Oh, pray the Almigli
our iitler's portrait more ?' Ail the servants, ra ; you indeed are responsi
wid even Clarita, ciang together by an involun-iweighs oast heavy on uny coi
tary novement. L ar0nPoor Burcica is delirious,

' The wind from the door caused the frane ta hurriedly ta ber niece. ' Go,
nove, no doubt,' said she ; 'but let us pray, of the widow ln my bedrooi,

i' gnod ivomen, pra> for both the living andI the light of Cati's lantern, yo
dea.' Monsieur Le Cure in the str

She knelt down and recited the litanies of the Had she anythmng ta sayi
Blessed Virgm ; Annunciata and ber servants dying man, or did she fear sot

respondîig- Oa pro nobis. Just (ien a furious lations in the presence of the

and sudden gust ai vind rushing down the chim- Clarita made no remark, ni
aey thrust the burning embers frein the bearthi notice the last words of the
into the ver> middle ai the room, and a violent after looking in vain up and d
knock was heard at the door-all the women kneit down and implored the
trembed. compassion on the poor sinn

'For pity's sake, open the door,' cried a plain> time for repentance. The priî
tive voice from th bedside of anotherd

' We w ll not refuse hospitalicy ta any one who rived in ail baste and was jins

suffers, whobver il ra>'lie,' said Clanîta. the chamber of Burcica. An
'Certainty nat, said Annunciata, rising' at ted it; ber features were co

once. 'Faoliow ne Tîuia.' paie and livid lips tremnbled co
The old servant took a amu> that hung on the ing Clarita still on ber knees

wall which lic keretand fiially went out in lier ber, and a fewf tears of repent
trembling hands. While she was occupied im rolled slowly own er sun
relighting ir, Annunciata %vent alre ta the door, surgeon of the village also ar
anti unlockîng t- obliged ta wait more than a q

' E iekotî iitotver yau enay be,' aid she, before Burcica bad finishedi h
u v ntell us ewha r yca e aere for V lengiliithe cure apened thei

S T di,' replieda sînothered voice, iat was the Grst ta enter ; the dv
nuAde the sick waman shddtIer. ' 1He that strikes a few1 ords ta ber in a low
with the sword, shall die by the sword.' peared ta produce a very ext

Clarita, iwho bad taken thie lamp herself, could sion upon ber, for she totter
not avoid uttering a cry of terrer on regamni.iri ta [ean on the bedstead for su
Burcica lhIe bandit, covered with blood, and in geon then began ta examine
a very veak stale. injury was bath wide and deep

' What las happaned to you ? inquired the voring ta extract Ithe ball, th
roung girl great>y alarmed. a cry of anguish, let his head

'I have receivedi a bail l imy cbest.' pired.
'Ahy niece, hep mae ta place aur friendi ini the < Ail is avec,' said the su

iiangei's aparitment,' ccied Annmunciata, who, sheet aven tht beadi of tht coi
though pale as tht woutnded man, neverthieiess Day nowr hegan ta dawwn.
appeared to have sutdely' recovered ailliher parted, andi tht cure, kneeling
eaergy, corpse, reoited the service fat

'Cati, go on with rthe hîglt, and you, Lucia A nnuinciata's mind was tnt
rua anti put Gitan sheets an tht bed.' other cures. She put eut tt

'Ail thtat trouble wvill be useless,' maurmauned the taoors anti wir.dows ver>' c
liîe dying man. 'Fan fiufteenî yeans I have lain lthe Carsican customa, andt tl
on lte hart groundl andi I would have died la press messengers ta Carcaa (
the saunemannen; but then I must have qumtted pose of apprismng the reiativ
life like a dag, withont confession, or receivinlg Buncica, anti of invitir.g themx
tlie sacraments, andi probably have been caten nemony'.
by> lte vultures instead cf reposmng la conse- Tht body> wras wvashedi, and
Cratedi grounti. I couldi not hear the thought, turne aof the Biue Penuteots,

ad as i wvas too for froua my> native village, I which the deceased bandit bac
bet yen wrouldi receive met Signera Anînun- ed. It was thon placedi an a

Sala.' a black dôcli. Some woamen
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CHAPTER IIE.-INCIDENTS OF WeR.
At the very time that B3îurcca iell uder the

Bre of the Corsicant voltigeurs, a far more dra-
matic scene was passing n the plains of Algeria.
A convoy escorted by thîrty men only, nbad been
directed towards the Blockhaus de Mered. The
commander of this littie troop, an experienced
officer of the 49th, iras proceeding with perfect
security through this country se frequently inter-
sected by ravies. This confidence, however,
dît not appear to be shared by a fine yonng man
close to him, w'earing the uniform of Serjeant-
Major, and decorated with the cross of the
legion of hionor, iron by numerous acts of
bravery. The latter listened auxiously to the
slightest rufe, and his piercing eye was con-
iaunliy directedt Iothe fastnesses of a deep
gorge which appeared particularlyI t have ex-
cited bis suspicions. AIl at once, a white form
Ivas visible through the green foliage of a jujube-
ret, and disappeared as rapidly.

'.Lieutenant, the enemy is there,' cried the
young man, pointng la the direction of the
defle.

'You are inistaken, Loncini,' replied the offi-
cer ; ' the Arabs iwould not be se bold as to at-
tack us close to the gates of Bouffarick.'

He had scarcely pronounced these words,
when a bail whistled through the air,•'and struck

ceived each a small sum iof money to fill the of-
fice of weepers, and immediately commenced
their cries and lamentations.

Clarita had retired ta ber room, but Annun-
ciata, after having made ait necessary arrange-
ment for the conptany she expected, placed lier-
self in the midst of the wonien. exciting them
by lier own tears ; and, turning lo the corpse,
exclaimed--

' May misfortune bealaIt him who bas cut the
thread of my' h1fe-mayli he beated by God and
man !

' May tie lerish by the band of a coward, and
his blood be unavenged.

Upon this the wromen redoubled tiheir cries,
and tore their hair.

The parents and friends of Burcica iere not
long in arriving, and came in successively. The
greans atd uînprecations redoubled on the en-
trance of each iiew visitor ; but they became
alimnost deafenirig hien the bandseome Vanina, the
affiancet bride of Burcica, entered the room, ac-
compatied by her father and mother.

Annunciata, standing before the coflin, then
took up the funeral complaint-

' Ah ! why did you quit this life when you were
still in the prde of your age ?

' Was not yutr promised bride ail that is
beauteous and good ?

'Vio cai ire compare te her ?'
She would have given you children as lovely

as heiself, as courageous as their father.
' Oh ! wrhy tdid ynouleave the wour!d-oh, Bur-

cica i
ý The strong man relhed on is strength: for a

moment lie frgot bis prudence, and lis enenies
overwhelmed hia. 'They pierced bim with a
ball, but from afar, for they w'ould net have
taredi te confront bina. They killed him, and
the earth trembledath!is fal. The mountain
echoes repeated the souid.

. The libeccro murmured it ia the gloomy vai-
ley.

' May ail those -bwho contribtiçd to >your end'
perish by fearful deaits. Y

'oMay the earth drink titeir blood,
May the vultures devour their corpses.
But, tiu, oh! Burcica, repose in holy

greund. Sleep peacefuJty la the tomb wrhich
your friends are about te prepare for you, and
may the Lord reeceive your seul.'

On concluding this improvisation, Annunciata
fell ou lier knees. The mother of Vanina aiso
paured forth lier lamentations, at the same time
making a ponpous eulogimn on im iwhon she
had been se near calîîng ber son-m-law.

The clergy now arrived, and ail the company
approached the body, and kissed it. on the mouth.
The procession was formed, and accompanied it
to the churchi, and churchyard.

Clarita alone ad taken no part la these noisy
and exaggerated demonstrations, whicli were
most repugnmant ta ber feelings and the simplicity
of tier cbaracter. She couldt mot understantid
how cries of vengeance could be mixedi l
Christian or religious ceremonies; and on ber
knees at the foot of the cross she prayed-

"Oh, my God, Thou who didst die for the
salvation of men, have compassion on this poor
seul. Shower down upon it the abundance of
Thy mercies, and receive it in Thy everlasting
tabernacles. May Thy grace touch and en-
lighten ail those whom a culpable hiate leads
astray, and cause justice and charity te flourish
amnongst us.'

Wbile Clarita was thus employed, Annunciata
returned home pale and dishevelled. The energy
that had supported ber in the presence of so
many strangers bat completely abandoned ber
now that she was aloe, and she fell in a fainting
state mato the young gir's arms.
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CHRONICLE

hui n ithe breast ; the unfortunate Man stag-1
gered and fell dead. Our old acquamtance
Loncini, finding îhimself, by thi:s melancholy'
eventi, un command of the troop, uiintediately
gave orders te form a square withi lte vehiles
that composed ithe convoy, and placet himnself,
with his men, un the centre of this quickly-made
fortification. Scarcely were these arrangements
completed, whiiei lthe Arans carne out in great
numabers fronm the defde that bad so long excited
bis suspicions. They attacked the coinvoy ih b
inconceivable fury, but the littie detachment, en-
couraged by the example ana exhortations of
the Sergeant-Major, opposed a most oostinate
resistance. Sheltered by the carriages, rte
French only showred utemselves ta shower balls
on ieir adversaries, and ten instantly retired.
Theobald fired tiunceasgi'ly, and the precision ai
Isis aim iwas such iliat every siot brought dom a
maI. The Arabs, however, must have triumph-
ed in the rnd-for their numbers inîcreased every
moment,-if the garrison of Bouffarick, lheariigb
the firing, bat not sent assistance to this handful
of men. At the sight of this unexpected help,
the enemy retreated in every direction, and the
detacbment conmtued its route. But this day
was t De niarked by a still more meciorable
event in Theobald's existence. [le had ouly
continued his marci about ani hour, ieit, from
an eminence, lie perceived about lt>'ty edouins
seated on the banks ai a rivulet, reposmg thiemi-
selves aiter the fatigues of the day. Several
horses and a great numaber of caule, captured
from a tribe allied to the French, grazed al
liberty by and around themt. Nothing iras easier
than to avoid meeting them, for they appeared
by no Ineans inlinired to atack, ani the valbie>
they were in ias out of the roadi the detachimet
had ta folloir. But in [le midst of these meii,
clothted in their long white bouirnouses, another
mnan, dressed in the uniform of a French officer,
was seen upright (dlebout) bound ta a tree, and
no doubt begminmg te taste the horrors of a
frghtui captivity. Moved writh compassion at
the sight of the uî,fortunate prisumner, and only
consuhiing Ihis courage, Theobald divided bis lit-
tie troop into two parts, leaving a pIortion to
guard tlue waggons, and theu rushinmg with eite
remainder on the Arabs, who were greatly as-
tonisheè' at lis iardibood. Reassuretd on seeimg
the sînall numaber of their opponents, the Bed-
oumus sezed their arms, and iefended thenselves
for saine time bravely, but they were chargedt

iti such fury, and lost so timany ien, that ait
length they endeavored to afnd safet' un light.
One of theîn juiped on bis horse, and hiav lrg
iastily untied the bands that boutd the captive
otirer to the tree, galloped off at the extreine
swiftness of this courser, draggmg the prisoner
after him by the hlpci of a long nope maide fast to
his body. The unfortunate man ivould soon
bave been dead, if, quicker than thought, Theo-
bald had not aimed ait the fugitive Aab, and
fired with such admirable precision notwithstand-
ing the great distance thuat separated thei, that
he stretched him dead on the sand, uwithout
touchmag either the horse or the puisoner. Th*
rest of the Arabs were dispersed over the coun-
try. Lonciai dit nat decm it prudent to punsue
thlem. .

e reassembled his hittle troop, and himself
ran te the oficer itose life hehaad saved, and
who, too rnuch exhamstetd to jom his deliverers,
remained extended on the ground close ta the
bleeding body of the Bedonin.

'You are free, captain,' sid le. ilis soldiers
at the sane tine ere occupied la nakog sure
of the cattle abantdoned by the enemy. D

The officer could net reply. li had fainted.
Theobald approached riarer, and lifted up bis
bead, but scarcely hai he cast a glance on his
face, stained with blond nand coveredwitih dust,
than a cry of surprise burst from hun.

£ My God p' exclaimed he un the fulness o his
heart, ' iill ever bless rthit for iavihng granted
me the opportunity of exercising the only ven-
geance worthy of a ChristiaiH.' le remnaiiued
in utter astonishment, bis heart beatimng wiuth un-
speakable rapture, and then, with superhmnan
strength, lie raised the inounded body of Pas- 
quale Fabano on bis shouiders!1

As soon as the victorious httle troop had
reached the Blockhaus de Mered, the young
Sergeant-Major, after receiving the congratula-
tions and praises ofb is superior offcers, took bis
way to the tent where lay "the enemiy of lits
race," whose wounds Lad beer carefully dressed.

He bad beenî placed on one of the baggage
waggons, and TheobaldL ad given ail the direc-1
tions that bis state required, but had forbiddent
tLat any one slould speak te hin. Our hero
had, however, been pointed out as bis deliverer.1

'How do you feel now, captain?'inquired
Theobald, la Corsican, with an emotion no words
con convey'. -

'Why, what la U lsa1 d Fabina, raisiîg
himuseif an his cane t Is \t possible that my
tiehverer ls alsoarw>' otryman '

'May' I att yào <qred the Sec-
geant- Major. f. -

No. 30.

Can you for an instant doibt il ?' c:ied the
captainu, offering his band.

You have yet ta leart my naine,' purisued
Our hero.

' Oh, tell l ime quickly, ibat 1 maiy tear îîmy
children ta revere and bless i! (or without yûu
lhey would noiw be orphans, and my dear wife
wouid be languishi ng imi iidow''s g;rmeuts. Teil
me that iinay knoi thie name of ite miainil:o
saved mny life ai the risk of bis om, amid to whom
1 shall ever owe the deepest, nmst unbounded
gratitude.'

'i an Theobald LOtemi, nf ¾overa,' cied
the young iman, nabie to express bis feiel.-
There was a pnause.

Surprise, admiration, shame, and in ail proba-
bility renmorse, rendered the olmli'er incapable fi
iintering a word.

' You are the nost noble, the mo't gienous
of humnan beings,' cred tue ai leng t, uthla intine
emotion.
CHAPTR tV.-EXPLANATION AN) CONCLUSION.

Oi a fine sprmng nornng Anunciîa was re-
turning fron churchu, leauiniig ou li i ce aria,
walking with diffliculry, beiig jit' recovered
froin a long aid dattero'rcu'm ilUne-.

1I>' lear anîit, flow lh;mpj'y 1 ait) loa se. yau
not oy> so mu better, bi o) îtirh ntmnr.r
and happier han you wvvre lat swi ter. I. it
not iwell to trut to Ahnigity G io, il to rign
ourselves to 1ls holy wi!i. s l aii better to
shed tears of love and 'uenit:an, Iti to har-
bor hatred iiit h eai

Child,' replied Auii'ciaa, •all rc rehgi-
0us tiouglhts litve cnie toi lae fl ; there are
Inuits for which thii:re h oiiii rfem1ilt , ti conClt''jIa-
lion.'

'j)DoPal 'ay m,, îîy dean ani,; bncmir mue nt
ail offenddt Cati ? ilu i gt t aut iiercu-
ful, hue parduins ai soon as a u, y æti eti'ui! our
sins. I have read soiewhere - hat repeulance
is the ister .of innocence.'

S I-ow,.ong my nephewr deinays writing, sai
Aniunciata wii t sigh. Ifany misfortuie
happen t him, I shàll die of grie, for I aloe
shult Ne the cause.

"Na, no, tes! asnir il,'iitriîî'Clniu
'I kno not hoi ili, iut laie> ole se .,uhppy
so joyfil, that J feel convinced we shal very
soori recere gnood news of him.'

' But why, my child, is he ro. k , u in writiîg ?
Wlten I thiik that Ithe last ofii he onainis k ai
tbis moment but a private soldier, and ixposed
to ail the risks tnd chances of war, anîd t irouîgh
My lumîit 1!

At this in-stani, tc stound o orianv" feet were
beard at the commcneneimlt of the r : tie
two ladies murned, and in uttir auazmnut ex-
clained togelier,-

lileuvenms, it is Locimi imtî,self !'
The young man was soou itbeir ;rul, dres-

ed in rte handlsomne uniforin of lieuteiai, ror he
bat just obtained his promoiion, and the c.ross ouf
honor sparkied on bis breast.

" What do 1 see ?' said Annunciata, after lie
first transports oi joy bad subsided. •You are
an officer ; you are decorated ; and you did not
mite ta apprise us of your good fortune!P

' My dear aunt,' replied ber nephew, ' lad
suspected my courage, and I had swurn never ta
return until I had given suficient prouls of it to
satisfy> even her, i bave kept îny wold.

Tears of jor and pride cotursed downi le
cheeks of the hivalid. Clarita stramcted lier heart.
A crowd of people, attracted by cunsity, ga-
thered around them. ' Let us go hote,' saitd
the officer, 'for I see we are making ait exhibi-
tion.'

1iMy dear nephew, bad I been apprised in time
of your return, I would have assembled all our
friends, that your welcone umight have been
worhy of you.

As sie pronounced these words, a youmng o-
man, handsomely dressed, followed by a pretiy
ltule boy, about four years at age, and holding
an infant in ler arms, bastily came out of the
Fabianos' bouse, and rushing tbrough the crowd,
fell at Theobald's leet.

' At length I see yo, the sariour of my lius-
band, the preserver of uny Pasquale,' cried she
with transport; ' you whom we ail dreaded as
his-eneny, you have savei his lie at the perd of
your own ;' and se kissed bis lands and bathed
them with tears, while Theobald made vain ef-
forts to escape from these marks of gratitude.

' Long life and happiness ta Theobad Lon-
cim,' cried an old and infinn lady from a win-
dow ia the same bouse, waving high an open let-
ter, wbich proved to be one just received by
the Siguora Tecla Fabianmo froum her husband,
announcing his safety. ' Long live Theobald
Lancini, ion lie bas suret îay son,' repeotedi tht
ald lady.

Tihis cheer was taken up b>' lime cumre crowrd
anti repeatedi sererai tunes, the niumber oflpeapie
increasirg every' momtnt by thme arrivai of parti-
sans andi iriendis et bath hoeuses.

' My friends, I cannot express whmat I feti,'
said Theobald ml tht teepeat emhtoon; anti airer
havmng thankedi his conutrymen by siga anti voice
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.--- : d h yui- Nadme Fabiai,%lo i oiv have 1 been s nfortunate as to dis- infileted by weapons against wrhieÈ one is guarded, and sanction its operation : one could not recognise IR I SH INT E LIIGERN .an risd Lheyo. l'r and seldom are people surprised or overwhelmùed by between thern anyý likenâess. The systemi was bad
Clarita embraced, titis happy famnily wien ;utowç- p s you, mny dear aunt y asked the Young gi freseaaiis. rmtebgnnnlso pras hnis prede-

The evening thaut followed this affecting scene, a. Why abandon us? I wl ever be a ten- state, of the world, which suggested them, are appli- so, that tbe institutions of the Holy See fur dimanish- JosEPH, nY THE GaAoE oF GoD, ANDFAURo
Theobald, place d between [his aunt and Clarii-,der and devoted daughiter to you. W yqi al o swla hnadeulyisrc ive ag bye t e bahve bheonontutuhlously set nt APoS'rOLIo SEE, aicHi3BsHoP, ETc., u

gave themf a detailed account of ail the eventls Of your native country, and the tomb of your an- Besides that, our Rtedeemer himiself has foretold how ProtstanthmeBear;nd, asCtt lethithelmanies O D ]Btrj i.l.,

bis imilitary care-er fromIthe imoment of his de- c ebiors ? hwol ouldes regs t e istfubolytreli deo aand Otsanowledged is ofdthenythem a etdTo Ilhe Clergy and Laity of thle Dioces' o J og

part uire , d iftfi eities lhe had o co n end l ith A nnu nciata sig hl ed i mou rn fully ,' as s hte lo oke d th e h et P er d s e u tio n wh icth e l r e a d fel t t e a rn a n w d na im of mRe l f m h ee Bish p L s o ED B E H R N - h e n a p o c

,ai Iel>dthre kindniess of thre officers long on the family portraits hianging un Lthewalils; entire isotory of thre Church, is one continued record of Ireland, to thie Governmnent, for at denommnational Oth ly season of Lent once more admnoni,

to %whom ! , hlad been recommnended, and thle and imprintig a kiss on Cai 'reliead, vwm leof the combats it hias lhad tosustain from t e.cou emctoial anot citeaCniet somepratiaf n th e nat goprpaeoraces wca goy odrandhe riejl
eve-iená Md illofCoone d Bemot he lutwly ipd aaysoe tar('at soebe niyo rudadvoecdo'as hK e virou s tion shouldetksen o obta t.houd loes-unto oraow at his2timondailr

wyho lhad milbecomle la second father Iotahu. dowvi her thin cheeks, in spite of ailliher efforts. rious triumpliswith wb htelhesle severetalspa n o b ou cnd tha th e itioensteo te ierarchy and laen our obstacetinth wayof is ou ir

D i vi e P o v M e c e ad io[ a b a n d o n e d h im fo r 'L iste n t o mu e , a n d d o n o t in te rru pit m e ,' Sa i d aten ti c o n to h pe dc t ose n of o r av n e d ee m e ri ' t hbe a r on t o th e n p e i sopl , taeto b e rat h a d b y am eren . o b s t rulein th e at G o .s e i h n e c

renivingall bstalesso a shein asolenn tne.or to the records of history in which t bey are fulfilled teshmso oefwCtohes., who, tpmt e ) nd '%a. a readyto receive the siner vt, ben he r!-

J.Juai hedeirdend, and, iii < Nearly twvo years :-ave elapsed since a human and who are pantinig for the downfall of the Carlin ho on ends, rnceer nagted n t ge of a e t etirusta i t e s 1 a 3 nrt .. ,. h

bnort, ti opportunities and favorable circum- being expired in Ithe thicket, iwithout assistance, lietraligioarejoice, fthey choose, in theprast the isoy f the Bsoa r adits okngsye oreakbeho hemr felnia;ure 1Liall

stances in whiich lhe could distingruish imnself, at iwithlout thre cn ton frehgaion. ed, tas they atermf It, awith the destrution o P-he wistnesed. the or nment akingcoaeepeals of His Mercy to the lhertothsnna

the samie tiniie ,-tppiortini- and consoling hruti iin *'rthe murdetrer of thre unfortunate man wspanvh aist hoei h lgt fisfo hs xiiin o ebluaiiyadpa.thre more abundant pouiring out 'Af Hi, rm

them offaipes anid dangoers. Thre two but a passive instrument ; awmnhddrce rncs n nisplrharigsnwmoe ea- en d sagreemeat and su p)lorted, as it las ea'ir ftoe r iossesnsbt er on t

w o te.. se ed i w ah delig hit, l ookiing at hiim w it hl his ar mn , m ark mg as it wvere, on t e body of the f l tha n t hre e rt hq ua-kes by w hich t bose reg ions l bir e ha n d i e s o k n to the altar w ill no l ng r co a t e ir o th e pus t ion; and h n e aniq b h fell Ia pp|y to an

affection aswell ab admairaton, for his uniform victim, the very !spot iwhere lhe should receive iss ne u as pes h ardo u re o hn tncsayt s od fteAote-Noeiecw e! is :yt egable

setol ahadom prso t mchadvntge dethblw. otin bd tatwoan paedtoseem to fancy that by plundering thre patrimiony of those disguises to which they have hlitherto resorted now is the day of salvauion.'-(3 rntvi.

[ l accomnphsh hler revenge ; artifices, falsehotod, per- St.ee hyaublt oree h prta uh-Then unless the -Almighty avert such a catlamity, ),e Must avail ouirelves, dearly belovedbrhe
SM ,leClria, sai mhr rowiru e fidious advice, imprudent mneasuires, everything rity of his successor. Little do those men, whose will rreland have to deplore hier too easy credulity.. of this occasion tO solicit Once more your m.

Ilhe sto*i'ry ywtesthatliad bee i io-d tafurther lher ends ; but range of vision seldom stretches beyond their own .li the promises of statesmen, and iwhat neither the Prayers for thend of' tbce hurchi,ouhe

th farofhuring your prospects by a fept. a- en ha epoyted te o - ojec olerepoch, imagine that they lhave been only exaltinig sangary sae of Crm ell, Izaethor he svage !ro nOt iff, Pins I. We nPed not eati you ,Ieln
tion of cwrlewib icneer deserved, far-arelyhad he btaned he oleobjctofterthaiperonaehhom f altoher the wee ax- brbaityof tomwllnorthegoreretned nd ro-i eratohe utrgesIhic hehas tuito dur

illoreiliab feeling' iduced me tao1 Im. whoir. existence,whn far from n ijoying thre tous to cast down, and consolidatingChat power secuting poDlicy of Wilhalm could effect; the more te bands of impious men, whio have cge
mor thn .... tngemaralification she expected, remorse entered lher wihte aes uiusylbrdt eto. destructive patronage of cunning ministers wil ae te gintteLr n gainistUs n

aracea d upcarer.iehe Amighy un . .little by littie u o ie achlieved, and the wieked, but labortive schemies o Those outrages are known to0 you--they arel't
de nd o l. ndprserinsitetonllndsulannpeydupn er;gnwm ofTe hvesuceddpehae fr ya o twoeUseran o oute, il eIorote, n hemoetoth woe ord.Intusasin ou payr

i t wll 'u notrecopenaas the %worm in thre fruit, at length reaching the in forceably abstracting two or three .rovinces from1 disastrous triuimphis of Whately and the Maribor- folh oyFte w r arigu.ids ow.
yom ers, .loib cudtaadte aeble aoe d ,heart. Remnorse tore lher witit tronoirnailsand thePp'itrioie" cieg oeunspruugh-street Schools, over the ste~rn and uncomprom-'wlihes. ueebrthti sntsoruho9t

iat an enire-ly -v stel y oQ urafetionwh hd Fb o Te isa fhaidmiiosote bt itl atede t, odobtyo wul rebbuatte daaf uc ate raer o hsflck a o aeun o te m

nio part Mwaiever li t hie i.,uhlin g refubal w i ch l T hre vic il,& w as G iuseppe i n •, jhaving no bou nedaries but those of t hre w orld. Like Npr o be y oei g re lid.em leW te owit e t it web i pid evis owhis c h is perse cu tr eiti ,I e iii_

decder in' 1 e iimet Franiceseco Peroncelli asSasse ,stands before you !-It vwas nmyself.' | the early despoilers of our own Church, they ha.ve asrdycm opsi eetu t,'sw aete hrilatclal nta at fi he a

, oe•I 'Sinice thait fatal day I have languishied, lwithl- [squjand-!red in riot and luxury, the equitaible tribute been urdlointoeir ases fwolers thea ke aepig tfiefre subjct to htis Tempvor al say. or lnb: eis

has tI paie on ti okmlylcutlatig nemoen ibeno ee te f hoe ro:neshwthwhchtheHlyFahee-the little innocents of our fold, Lready so contemp. beloved brethiren, if you could realisc e t
had ame lu 7 r alùned usbmd hi se- aßt re f rm e; for scarcely was the dowed thet temples of God, and fed bine poor children, muous of Our authority as to select P>redbyterians, the muiaerable change that lias ltheetkeh.

inientib iml VIer chjaol.d, zand all 3J can Say is guityI of r it et LuI adin return i bey have assisted minrendering tribu- edppl fteIf~e olgs norCtoictevr ees fta nwihtePoh y

thlat lhe e;tl!i. t)ra ere ite'crm cnumaed le ou ary to huni, Ithe remotest Ikingdomns of the eairth. -- province, &as directors andi controllers of the instrue- tu dwell, vwhen contempla.ting the glory of f 1 om
b 1 and meaui, as a stranger hiad been threinstrument. Somieelof the potentates in his own vicinity, jealonus tony h eiiu ntutoo h on a ing churchr of christ ! It is nio longer -the j.

N y y V rb-oter aier sn 1 en .:at, I confess, was imy deepest regret. One Of the aulgust malljesty ýwith which hec oversbadows toi eerto0 ht hni obedn oexulting and flourishing a telily, bult, as i s9ei
1litu.ha4i - for tri . this day mrn hncrcmtneioevr ruh sm osl-themi, affect to show thema an hypoenutcal lhomage, tlb esr.irelesnnd ilto bei tet ursiiuabr2tay edeod h io s teed fvc

c1r ou p - lom eli(o Choose imy lhusband ;c sh I hd lngad- whilst their ac ts displjay the sincerity of their hatred mour. You wil not, hienceforward, be writfing o ngwhre the flagrant flowerst- of -:irtueboo
yo hvee:M myciralgrntd, ndItien to mly unceasing ug •Ci iaf isrig.An mte ea imth m1ofth hoecomisonrs18ray chosissuplnssor.Webeodlhioreiaontsesi

on te unedin silence the piety and cahin of Clria, East bring their gold and the frankincense of theirfrabnecingtirrirryndpalo-Gdwssredsfihflfom hc
m in t l icitogratiff ) Oti ablhituhIbievedthem to proceed from',thre faith, laying them t tthe feet of the Viear of Chirist: ditions, withlout ingur rrmntrne'n ih zealous precachers went f'orth to dispn

subjæl. w~i ieaknýfess of hier mind. But during thre ong dI- whilst the in)l.abtnso h at otet fteont, first, in every suchcae consulting your ordi- Of trutb to a faithlful peuple, ori0 hihte1e
. i es h , ply r.phied Theobald' neýIss wvhich niearly brought mie to thie graveIth Western tasouthern Seas prove that the bolund- nary. And next you wiIl not send 'oenceforwa%-rd ocrieacne ro h hselpo

- an a., 1 hr hø i a h Intostay %with11youl, . f t dwod n xo-leessdomillinan of the wor'd is neither a fanciful nor any master or mistress to be trined fur any of the gins consecrated to God, niow trned teo

Srihwic Itations vwhichi, thaniks to God, reachied my leart- by their seasonable contributions to his plundered inghios wrviittnation. W eaythn istata recites thu eserintae, h teaher o a a' r
marg mrk sei i u It appeared to mue that a thick vedl fell jroui treasury. Truly has imquity lied uinto itself ; truily *"as lengthi our reasoans fer those preliinawry miensuires. and the shameless prostitute lire oicvpenly ptmaiýt.

amn orr y Io :..: f etenýlt Of mypresen -bfr yceadthtIsweeyhn nathre Almighity destroyed the wisdomn of the. wisean Fr.igby:uaifed tecestroc eeeayWece, howvrndlmnabeabs h ie

diflerent lïlit--under a newr aspect. Thre charmsbogtt ouh nones o h ikd-sebouls, the young meni alreadyeuae by tble vhich wie witness, we oughtnlot toLe esurge
me p..- 6 n ite nio ees n a. Id c hoe men nowv fini], to their confusion, that thei Christian Brothers in Tium can fulrnigih a sufficient it, when ive consider thre nmeans whlich h:m

orenterret ren1 ih m sul wile Ånnuniala, mere piety caused me to comnpre lenil have becu only opieninig new rveins of %weaitltou-nmbrAdasfrfae acrshycnbe sdfrisacmpsmn.Itsagetu.ir

-1d-1.--- 1ra inehorror, Allthe enormnity, of imy Crime. Theu- tain the Pope, and jto render tmore!visible to Ilhe suppnlied inAndanefuro among cersth volingIwo- indfavor ofthe tmprl power of tha geaPta
'dae r.- e g-:leeuil y. . bafsgeersiy nd ihappy results lbave 1world the loftiness of the mounitain, asta %el ils the nien educaited in tbe schools of thre six 'onvents of could only then bie efectultly zassailedwhn';

bus>lsl iëremd m u r l'Io hlire arrmge festii- asdm icreyt eetfirruness of Ithe rock, on which his kingdo is hsdocietreyucnnce ih'h aioa rniples of honour and justice weeir.,Mu
'e. hihwu hi !Iltoform part of Cl - 'VWeillthen u lydear aunt wie iwill weep to- erected ;itand 1ere tlong,Ithe baied projýctors ofutheBad n re rmtetinifslneruiyisasalns .e ivainofveakm

.r ýtoseii., u,ttun :11aih le cleveret Iwork- ' '? , 'b hdrumn of that Icmgdomn, will lbe arongtthfoeo1ecin.fedngtawi.utapvosdchrtn
wm oftheval i lmebee caefuly eter over vwhat is past, said Clarita, iw o hdtoiinsist on the fuillrestoration feeyso fhs TIoheer i9te cemln s auiirt wr r Withoutte lat îcolvol preextar at

flot lis'ledt to these terrible revelations wvithout rightful territories,, the veemies of our faith, hias beenl resorted to to) se- abg nutcsekfrteeteni hc i
loced p n broownthsts he es shddrin.%Ve hiave dwvelt on this subject, at any timieno duce Ilhe rising generation to the infidlel chiege prniesaehlbytewcdivdrsf

'1hops mIl m-ip nhiother ariclsand ' Cild ' said the latter, in a mlingled tone of out of pface, but particularly seasouiable lat ia.time, terefrsh>e hn omstsgal algpatrimony of the Church, and their foul abeiuers hn

.everythingrw t draw lerv ansin tyle. . ' d tm t hvnewhen it becomies our grateful duty to returnouir sin- there'i LIloreasome-, fli o si fomthe dll ioe .boother countries-
ailsdain aud tendernjess, - o you tio tht cerest thanks to the clergy iand people of this diocese, wetote solleg ie o Galwa'y it iesaid, and thei,.LTaingthon, into consideration, idearlyben.

The moring of hap; ay larg at1-happily wvith you,tin thre dadly ejoymient of your for the truily nobly geneLrosity with vwhich you afll pe a htte i o hn thrflnthv rtrn tt ftig omc 0b elrdh
rivedl, Facso 'rnehlfte, ohr appy homile, in a country whiere nowv the namne responded to our appeai fur the H-oly Fathier in tbe ing herd ay frequent denuniciations of those infi- every true Christian, let it be Our part to lave re-

and ieir nunwiifrnuis frienid, :nid relations arrived of( m-ily famiily is extolled to the skies, can prove course of last year. You beard bis own t ouching1 del colleges, aifter their first cordemnation. The course by means of fervent prayer, to IBin wxio
SPintela, and pren-edthmle at thre doo'.a , nace worthy of Annunciata and the God acknowliedgments of your liberal piety, in his own filct may be true ; thecnluincncrsthi w alone can apply a remuedy to so great an evil. Let us

of the maqiýnionof Gonvni, wimpre thýe bride, lher Jl H ? i eloquent language, accmaidb i eetdconsciences and -that of tbeirpareuits. It wasa Mat. beg of Him to touch thle bearts of those wvre-tced

I - i b . 1whlocen s lier to 1im. ? o, no. iunocence A postolte beniediction to the entire of our flick ; a ter uof notoriety ta1h1ue',olee aebe e hohv osie oete gis iafi
hond seirded y a m raien, and eianlinn anId hapintess are your portion, my sweet and blessing which, hkle wisdomi, the devottprize far saer y onemedbyhs Holes avwhich uh h esno i iarih urm iil ott

Ivoih bepatyTn ,and imnocence, received ueCait o ereetnean h u-beyond gol n ileadaeae,Ilike other pre- *o have been sufficient for all good Catholias. T anPsorfHiChcPsIX-to inspire thia-

tini, suplpnied by hier brothier and auint. Aliter.e of a cloister., cious gifts, which has never been under-valuedt by haLve been repeatling such prohibitions amidst a rural wvith respect for hile holy law, and horror fur that

ilfrwends and allies of t|he Lr-emii family wvere 'M•d er irdc i oeo ny, but those who feel conscious that they have no population, who, under the pressure of severe local course which thiey have hithierto followed. And, if

-1fdMyhhoiddear, d a it , rllc, Iiploey. , claim to it. For ' the faether's blessing establishieth persecuitions, thought but little of Suchl Colleges or they will continlue tO Close thir helarts to the insiuira.in.b great force, cr, a idn: 'eir hldy béfore you decide,' cried hier niece, shedding the houses of his children, When we cease toa c- their interdiction, wmould not be a prudent exercise tions of His grace, let us beseech Hlimtte ake themi
attire. They left the hiouse iig procession writh abundant lears. C knowledge the e1 ims Of Our Holy Father, our right or zeal, hiowever ardent and well intentioned. It down from their elevated posiLiIn, and humble thiem

ine Rpp cople an atthesaue mmen wee •Notmg an lte mydecsio.' had mst e frotn would appear to us to resemble those denunciationis before the whole eairth-placing thermlwhere they will

jouwid by a large concourse, of people, at the ' Where do you wish me to conduet yo V e beg Jikewvise toe acknowledge, with similatr of ,unknown praetices, against which we are caution- no longer be able to carry ceut the wicked projects ni

hjead tif whlich lapneared Ithe Sig-nora Tecla Fa- akd Theobald, kissngAnn iata's hdf hnflesteLne ferg etfo vry ed by boly casuists,and on the samne principle seve- their ambition ; and let us hope thait thuts at lengeth

0 b h se e smg nuc and, fr portion of this diocese, in aid of the remnoter and ral have refrained from denouncing those indecent they wilt enter into themuselves and escape Hlis ever-
I.ino mn person, hier beatifu ii ace radiant withe knew too wvell the ijlexibility of her.charac- poorer missions, as well as to assist in the erection and dangerous friroliiies, deserving a harsher ane, lasting vengeance. We are indeed full ofcoide,

pyan fllwe bya1 hr rindsan rlaioster to believe that anylhing wvould alter hier re- of purely Catholic schools, becomaing dally more and whichi require salutary correction wherever they pre' dearly beloved brethren, that our good nd umerci-

wçho were deterined !by Ithe pubbec demonstra- solution. oencsay osquneo h niige-vail.-Bat because they are unknown, and will, we flGdwl ongadutehat fIi1fihu

tin inocement their elternal reconciliation with ' To the convent of thle Lady Capucines at er tions nf our enemies, to flood the country wvithi an hopJe, continue so, to our simple flocks, they are pas peop lu by restoring to their rightful Soveretgu the

fnzinis; the latterly waril expressed their • ,<7 P impure mixed education, and to wvithdraw, aes far as seil over, lest, on catching a glimpse of them, they provinees which form so implortant a part of tLhos--

-ianin yl'r y prct-ig.Tepariaso .Marsedlles,' rephed his auint. 1Let us depart at they feel it yet sale toi attempt it, the rising genera- too shlould, from the folly of the age, be smitten with states of :Ira Church, which, by a special arranuge
y aitdeio tispr cig h atsn o flne. lion from the protecting control of thre Catholic adesire to make ia.trial o hsefsina',bu o-Ment of IHis allwise Providence, Hielhas grated tu

'h 'ohadesc Mpom erlul hma-1 The following day Mademoiselle Loncini was priesthood. We( trust, tberefore, thrat, your offerings, bidden amusements. Hlis Vicaer as a safeguard fur the indepiendeti exer.

bnnnsof Piovela and its neighborhood, seated on thh deck of the steami-vessel, and lost 0n the approaching first Suniday of Lent, in Support It is scarcely necessary to announce what the re- cise of his spiritual prerogaLtives. To obtaini fromi

Clarita%" morriage bec-ame in reality a public re- fth dfe tan k of Our diocesan fund, will be still larger than those gulations of the Lent wil; be, having repeatedly Sig- God thiS triumphi for' religlion, thre Clergy of thlis

J-n.Aill itheiimen, divided and estranged sighit one by one of te dfrent a miarks on of thre preceding years, in consequence of its grow- nified that wve would never extend the relamations re- diocese recite in thre Iloly Magis, every dayon wb1schl
, ii-thre shores of lher mnuch loved country, whiichi she ing necessity, and of the mnanifest blessingS of which gardiDg the abstinence, beyond thle limits toe hc the rubrics permit lit theý collect pro quinuC e tir -

forhudrds ofyersemraed raerall ;- as leaving, for Ilhe first and last time. Shte it has been already so productive. You lare awatre we brouight it some years ago. To recede fromn a ccemttate, witb its corresponding secreiteand pdcm
and l iiimiht truivy be said that thiis gtentle Clarita, wvatchiedi itli intense anxiety unti l Ie Xwhole that in dispeneing, lin the times of abstinence, from relaxation or privilege once granited, howçever il-- 71Iuni on. This they will continue to doutil tbe

whin o itiniher rthr'rm, covered with a adaerdn oethnadsatsa nflesh matminLent, as Apostolic Delegate, we grant gent may be thee grouinds of !the specil indulgence, end of thre present year ofcour Lord, 1861, if iltâ ffd

t-ans mreni u-i. was loiallna ledgeaofdpeaceobreliberty dnstannthepprincipehoflabeubstituionooftwe knowtoibeeasfinconvnientuasomightweethetfirsttbefoundsnecessaryuBut, af beforethe enhe of th

th le midst of the vast ocean. At thre moment thler good workis. We bave selected the Mlissionary dsestoad hrfr ehv eovdnvryear, the hopies whiehi we eLtertaiu of seemg the

and ha.jippmorie .,iy log rciona anee shte was about to lose sighit of it for lever, An- Diocesan Fund, as the special good iwork which we to catrr'y the relaxation farther. It is theref"ore suf- Holy Father goon restored to Ithe rightful pses

a dec, orte y fth Cricn sevrnunciatat rose suddenly, stretched hier armns in substitute for the abstinence from flesh meat ; and ficient to announce thait the rules of the coming of is states sbould be relized, thlen this pirayeLr iwm

g rave and lrefle.ctive. The-y fir.et went to thre despair towçards the beloved ]and which was dis- thierefore we require from nell lergy and laity, rieh Lent remjain the iame, ats those of the last, which We cease, and due! notice will be give:: toealch jiarish la

HoI1'lt Villp, and from therre to the chulrch, • d hi| and poorthatethey contribut according to theirrepeat for the saeof'those by whom ther may [have prepare for a solemn tharksgmvn, to be rendered :v

wiib wias il!lumiiinted land fdecorated with flowv- apam e iw n x iew emeans, to this holy chatrity,nas a condition of the been forgotn-Otetreusuldy, s-e-God un one nd the ste dayo' throuighout ell

Prsfortir nc.qýon.Fraececo nd lart eurs flowed dowvnlher checks- granted dispensation. IVe naturally expect that the ulesday, Spy-Wedniesday, aend Good Fridayallt milki- diocese, for- so signal a favour and mercy Luo[his

ersfo te ceio. raneso ndClria 4 Adieu, ]and of my race, country of my an- several districts will contribute to this good work in diet. ils it is called, is forbidIden ; on all other days, Chuirch.
wepriethen uited behfore God, the good cure giv- cestors, cradle of my infancy ! Adieu, tomb of such proportions, as they are founld to do, at their except the aforesaid, eggs aire permaitted, even (in Ini conclusion, ive avail ouirselves of this uviT1er

ing thiem hi;s benediction, after vwhich the com-mnrfter 'deut llIlv' Aiu oonlocal collections, rand that the clergy will take 1Friaysif fish cannot be procured, aLnd ßesh meali is tunity tu conivey tte you all the apostolic beniedic'.ior

aniy relurrneil ino the Loncinis, in the midst of a ', down thre severvi sumns of the charitable contribu-alwdoil udy3iodyTedy n whereof the,- Holy Father lias vouchesafdt me
all forever - ors, for thre purpose of recording them inb n hrsas rn the fis ud i ett amthre bearer. flIl Hlinýe.ss desired us to say tov

mogdefeingdichrg ofrermi1 eony our and twventy bours Inter the gaotes ofth nual registers of the receipits andl disbur3emnents of Sundayv, inclusive. Tog the Cihrcise r hat he blesses you tall-ilhat he id full of gra ade(lt
recreation alt:i Corsieann weddingw. .0netclsduo erfrlf.this fund, ail of which are first publishied, and then o tigi eomn eoion duassrin elyto yuarid ll his faithiful cheibiren of Ireham lfor

On)te wé-roai homi,, a mujnber o yun grl Teobald contmnued his iway to Paris, where rgularly preserved in the archives of their diocese. Weby no claiss are ithesuernsoorRde- what you have doue, and] are doing lin na ca11
streml hea befre he ewlymariedcoul hi -rgimnt ws mgariso. Th redy eplis wichyou aveallsen, totheer ore speial ceobraed hanthe oor wh whih i th case o Go an HifChuchr a1

bald i but the attenitioin of his fiock fromt the evils of this per- rality, have been circulatein those schools. cese, lay% and cleeria, to the power-ful ir.tercession verned nations, bow manyur restitutions wvould hare'
. '' e 1 shable world, toi fix them on thaït lastinginberitance The authority of the Cathohce Church, and of its of th:is iluistriouis sinit, wve remnain, denr and venera- to be madei?-hýosv mny frontiers altered ?--howthemi ver y a sort y, wisien greatly diminishe leir whichi no casualty could take away. In the striking pastors over these agencies and instruments of edu- ble beh youir fithful anid affectionate ser'vant miany boasted conquests ceded ? It has Dot taldsorrow, and thie 1pain of separation. . contrasts which he exhibits between the fleeing pur- cation, is disownedl by the commissioners, aud thieirj inChi themn since thie Council of Plrence, yet the grealtes

At the mnoment that lhe was about to depart, sulits of this bife, and the fixed enjoyruen t of the other officiais, encouraged by the prospect of increasinig JnAchihpof Tiuam. poweWrs (all but Spain) have grown grenier, sironiger,
after hiavmng emibr-aced Clarita and his brother. this hotly Pontiff is so movmng and persuasive, that salaries, in proportion as they promnote the views of St.. Jarlathi's Tu1amn,1 richier, and enjovy to-day greater political unily thefi
in-law, tbe young oficer went in search of An- the Church has emabodied a large portior. of those an anti-Cathiolic Governmnent, labour toi root out of Pleast of St. Bridget, 1861. they did then. 'The peuple of whiomi we spenk were

a deloquent passages with the divine officee, to furnish the mainds of the little children, the affectionate re- ranked first of all thecir necighbors of the Isles, Matldenunciata, to ud lher frewell, wlsen she advanced a subject of coninual meditation to the clergy, and verence fur their pastors, which has been such a dis- Coni fCntnei 42adi hi lim
to meet him, equipped in travelling costume- of solid instruction to the people. They afford ius, tir.guishied feature in the character of mur Catholic th to 18on tlitInrnakes a an su ectI Itmueb, iure was re Cned noeto-ny11, ianoud ibte i CID

'My nephew, said she,'1 we wdll depart toge- likiewise, an occasion of comiparing the afflictions people. upon p 1fo% ltti- Iwsrecedeint Buin th moy twdn erio, wile
the., nd erecuion ofou ow tieswih toseof Let any dispassionate person compare 1 he systemn, iroua liooks alienatn the hearts of en pbu t rancernldted1andinlndentralize, WIre.

He as tuifidandFrncecowih hs is- rmoter periods: of the Chureb, and of draw- as now conducted, w>th aDey of those nmodels, on e n -- t rds aunch thiem-landcdid no succed ai n ilig herlwih de-
h I hing froma the comparison stength and consolation. which alone the Bisholps of Ireland, utnanimousiy and Seripentz anuuny ched t heir skins, whicb,, re- quate political institutions WVith her enemy ftor Ilertar.tlaimed ag.atubstber leaving them. SLight are the woundsi rem.a rka the saint that are repeatedly declared, they would conisent to accept it, mrkariible- as it miay apspear, extend over their eyes. neighbor, ar.d the rcean only at her baick, shte strog-
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THE, TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHROý,MiCLE.--MARCH 81, 1861.3
end 11ell, and rose, and fell. At anid go before his Judge with hbis sins uplon his head. We find that noblemnan, Lord Robert Montagu, GRZEAT BRITAIN. turne..,b yle able to. feeLI that ci sy hiitlvthe formis of national govern- There is Protes:ant liberty of conscience with a ven- who hadl the courage to speak truthi of thre mouinte- LBNTENK PASTORAtL oF HisEENzCE TUE CARDINAL, bas beeu Culcapiete, and ibi, a9. yoni lvp snIt prp:åisince; for three Years agair geance . I will furnish you with anotber instance. hank Garibaldi, has replied to the "l bowl of indig- AntcunisnoP oF WEsTI.NSTEnI.--The followingc pas.. with hnr, So likewise with lher, withouit self-reproach,for eighteen years with Grat- There has recently been opiened la this city, n in- nation" wvith wbich he was assailed oni that score; toral from his Eminence Cardinal Wisemn was you tnay exult,ty ; from 129 tao'43 with O'.Con- stitution Called the "Dublin Athenveum," the object not alonte by Ilaymen who were partisans et the reasd yesterday in the several Romlant Catholic "Oewrdrr.Weenuetrqetina
miise ; bat in 1861-what ta the of which lis ta supply loir members with newspaplers, proflgate Freebooter, but, by plons p, ns-men, churcheà and chapels In the Archdliocese of West- dition, an occasional prayer thir outrslelves, thati God'
ly, the prospects of the Irish books, and periodicals. Whiat is the-liberty of con- unmon- whom wmas t'he "Rector of 77 ! -ell"I in minster :- will be doue in ll ibings regardling use ; only, tha tobscure and cheerless. Why science practised in this place ? 1 have a copy of its Hluntingdonishire-th le Re. Robert MICbe-de. Whether "l Nicholas, by the Divine mercy, of the lloly- Romnan whether in sickness or in he"nth, whether itbhis;

seplves or Tithlera with fiattering rules before mei. Thte first rule prommtently au- that tadvocate of revoluition and carnage in Italy is Church, of the title of St. Pudetiak, Cardinal, Priest, holy will that wre shouhil continue still Io languisht inz homne and abroaid politically nounces, that it is open to all, "l without religious of the blood or bone of our Hliberniain acquaintance, and Archbishop of Westminster, to our- dearly be- infirmity or be restored Once mforê e tofull igour, we
eno native land in the political distinction i" of course it lo, else lits managers would forge r "y 'Gee, we- are unable to tell ; but Lord Mon- loved brethren and children ini Chi h., the cler-gy, imny fivo-cte ourselves ex ively to the promnto tinof
nor consul, noer alliance. We fail Co carry out their primnry object, ot proselytis- rrgu utnswers the Rector, in a psiih:let in which be- secular and regnlar, and the faithful oif 11 thdiice-se, Ili glory by thle faiilitful umidtsi n nn f our eccle-
[es. Survey the world at any mug Catholic Young men ; but, like the Ad,(elatide piroves the condtuctof the itaIlinn " liberator" is con- h ealth and benlediction in thle Lord. snilcal office,
,ed people so lunerous, wvith so Hospitl, it ls an atmospchere of Protestantismi, andc tratry to the lawv of nations, nay, and the Bible ; and a -We regret, dearly beloved in Christ, thiat inidiýý " And wie, on ouaie #, vearnearly entreat flimto
1the ferih, youcant nowhere dis- is conduicted by some of the most offensive bigois in closea the reply with a documient which, establisah- poI)sition prevets u ls éaddressing youL as 1'111Vy , we bless vnai and yourls iwith Ilis ebtii'es itstm
rs mighit be takien es a sufficient Dublin. Judge Hiayes, the greatest bigot on the iig, as it, does, 'lhe sanguinary infamy of the: Sardi- could have wishedi at the approach of' int eleten r 1-1 and] spirituali and in dlot- linmeto crown youir
that. We find aide by side with Trish Bench, is une of its imost active supporters.- ian and revolutionary proteges of the British go- season ; iafew lhues dictated from our en %J4ac1h must li1- f vituewith seteronal i in the i imm qe O(' The
ats, moral evidences of their Let me rall your attention to a few of !ta fuiudai- vernmrient, we trust ailr Liberal Irish MIembers have takieIthe place of our wonted paistot al îhi(er. Since ,Fa:ilro, and of rthe Sont, arts lf» the Hloiy Ghosi.
iergy, which are all sufficient. mental laws. Subscribers of £e- a year, or donnrs of p lertused atnd will uase. If thley suKler thle iniquitous i Christmats-day it has pleased Divine Providence :o "tilGiven in Wesqiingsier, Itict Ordered to, he read On
in Dublin. Did it spring fromt £10, aire eligible as vice-presidents, provided ceach onsinlaugt accomiplished by the Whig Mlinister uipon apllict is iwith a partial relapse inito thetjsamle [onL.1($ 1QuIimqungesýimIa Surlibly, n the 5.h f day of F, b)ruary-

Eprosperouls People? 18 it Ithe Subscriber or donor abal libe fa "lTrinitarian P'rotest- the 1101y Sete, to remin tunnloticed and iuncoud(emined, lwhiicla Istyear deprived uLs of thie annual conisoilation 1 801.,or the creaiture of a pri:ace ? ant." The Governiment of the institution is vested wea believe that the Repiresentatives chosenl by Irish of opening mur heart to you, and sugrgestinig mure pai- I" N. c m.Wrsur.[e.
int ork f th Irih peplein trustees, and a managing committee, "l being Cathlics will be lowered for ever in the public esti- ticular objects f'or youir prayers duingils¡ro fArbiMo et

d. Their filial hu-ds have been Trnttnrinn Protestanrts.'e " No person professing timation, and toose irrecoverably so u ch of thre con- ' special humiliation and Supplication. 1E.;,\I. Ir.--i% -N ýr.dj-Frp
di of the earth to crown their the- Roman Catholic faithi shall be eligible lu serve fidience of their constituents as they still possess.--j " For wve cain safely and uinanxiously cmi: ti.o ilgt wtIl Vrl1,)11lil. -. ýEglt

te emsoNnea.Six On the Committee." The Cotumnittee sall have pow- Mlunstc-er Nei. the uuitiring zeal and tu the instrtici,--us (l' our_ %is lnai

d have g.aLdly iien hier both er to appoint ' such subordinate officers as they Eight of thle twelve judiges in Ireland arenoC- voted clergy thle inski of nierving you o th(Ie« dia-l n%...p' elr
t fini!Ll-. !wtheuie ,!was not yet, imay think necessiary, they being Trinitarian Protest- tois Te'r hifJsic oahnomChie carg o yormenienialdiicandsuporin am %Valo %e:l a inf.
ath "lhe oext best gift toa 1good ants. TeAhnu myb e orproe fBaron Piglott, .Justices 'Birien, Fitzgerald, 'Keogh ,you ti;rtughottthe holjy exercises wh usuallyV 1rI ougI irintimlp, ike .Th -owep u a ,lIliIhigh prive .
systemr of homte education. «WIe public meetings or lectures, ,"in accordance with BladBros0nh ndD s h pooto'compiany theml. It haft, indt-etl(1,. tis aCennýI rlLJT'pig. w . fl l%1e .r:. iin oo.. te I1!1:ooth~~~~ ~ anBl alwtoo h rnilsoftePoetn ego.Hr soatholicsdtoaroestagîntsin rend is abouotfive jbeen b Iitberto onur practice lin our Leniten mhlJtress to ind of uni01 itional dietraiction fronri th,meivitoicus.-
ome aind lmissionary coUleges in th.e cl:nax. In the event of the institution bemg t os htheretnisnomfranoreCabothlie s ugg - .onyou rathler somue specialaud greattop(',ie 1 t is allowe-l On sall hnids ilit fpoliseal coniTentmtentalso spruing up or grown great, dissolved, the -surplus money, if any, aifter payraent, uge.of r - ditation or prayer lin whichi it wvas our deure is lotvegn n prv Sm n1 taCn
Ical fn, but which are surely of thle debts due, shall be paid over to such charnt that the mieunbers of every coni!gregaýtion atIoII l-te :.wvative rtioûl nme merely a m. re-enitinqi-
th. Another ploof : in thle fire able Trinitairiani Protestaut insgtituitions als the Corn- A few days ago as a farmer namned O'Dea mas re- .lryo vrymsins.iduieh .ouuu u na hfo l
53, thle Irish in Amierica, pre.. militee shall decide uponi. Could insolenceeascend- movng somne rubbish from n ltold house on thet warm, and persevering ientreatylat Ithe Thrtn one 1 F .see . -q eent. c rnviii e n rt ci' -ve
me wilth thirly millions of dollars. ancy, and intolerance be carried farther thain this ? Townland of Ralabine, Co. Clare, which has been in G;ralce. 't would be dlfrllcult tis yeà:.l seTinot llig.n invivlI se .,
o fond and su generous, havie They say to thle Catholie young men of Dublin, ruina for many years, hie discoiverd two humanfn you, decarly beloved in Chirist, to join lthe. Uivttti1 poli al 1esurs t pr %% Vnha'
But thle best proof is fouind in " You maty come in and read our books and our skceletons, with the feet laid agaunst each other. The Churchi in pirayer for greagt nditgene.-ti1111,-ý pa ýirde(ný!:- ne-et. TeiNædn

ety lier cent. ot this mrueearce a Papers, because we lwant 3your nmoney to support the .oe rk nopee o egrmvd ooeconnected with her iwelfarze and that of hier muugust n gdoli propose ret'l3nuOf e v%;--I.Ifte
wm a religlius peoiple is :dwa.vtys insatitution, andIciwe are anxious Ic proselytise y-ou, in the locality-sBomne of whomai are residing there for and beloved RIend. . ' .lv nv i e ara
ot years, tha mIaketh man or btyusa o epeietyusalntb vrsxyyascntrwany light un the mat- I" We could not easily give expression t.,o our sieti ;le u ich l 11(l ors of people . ex -,[(.I9 rlifl

is ,a e!aL-y.'- coniscienlce which vice-presidecnt, you shall onot Ibe-comni.eeý-men, you ter. An inquest is to e hleld.--Post. ments on nmany of these subjects withlout inriioduin rý' jits r, Lialt's :of hur P Itrem ii nd .etmaris V
in huý,e, and Ille old nu.n iifear- salltnot even bc subo)- lirnate oflhee ; nay, if we TUE GLENVEAII ÅlUnDER.-IiFFonoi, FEn. 12.-The contrary tao our establishied custom, rdfleeijans Ian 1bli. ,qradous to qil)the-ýVs saI-rinig.:JA-li:qln, tIl',-.a -po sth-egtfyas are obligie-dto dissolve, you shall not ge t back aprsnrteeinumrcnindheonem d events anid circumsi2tanices of I. secuilar oir poltia . m -m - " --

3ntg jonso ua-ty. The single furthinlg Of yourVmoneCy, but il, shall go to the !charged -with the lmurder of AMr. Murraly, anidshout- chatracter, whichl have greatly afflicied the puitingo .mi h np -
aith he wiitin iitself a living support of Protestant instiiutions.e' I blulsh to saLy: infr at the Rev. A. Nixon, and with Ribbonismn, were of the Chirerchand lher Supreniie Plontiff'. )We wlill 1 i-.L i4 pm-mv. :e 1 nit 111111itrnýli.!I11
whichhitits t last rigeneration iiatm1]yathatarIthhaveniheard atthat ysome TfewisCatholicont young ally.discharged l,_fromefcustodynt to-day. wiDeery, theI iap- therefore1 contentr III ourselvesi with1 recommendingl to.il i

he first-. %We Tca.n believe in IL men have so for fergottent themrselves as to have be- prover, accompanied by Captain Considine, R. M. you, ais tan object for your nIiost rervent und nilom .t, n-t ecn .uen~I! i ,,
g old inicare and tommierce, or come mlemibers of t his abommble Place. A word and Mr. Corr, J. P., LeLtterkenny, with a. party of' tionait.e prayrers during thid holy season, the ds.n1 t 1or)-iljioIn riin i-,,irtt rm , IIm i ilan.If d
y , by sectatlri subdivision, but n.om as to the mnoraty of Protestantism. T hat %was police, wvent ou Truesday last to the Glenveagh motin. tressed condition of the Chiurchl in mlariy c.mýnXf fntræ I 4e dang( shich tlelrunlaiiin b r'ro o ke ca%- 1
ili* yiey eent. of wbom Signally proved by an action of seduction, broughit tains. The informer was unable to point out the Rtemlember fe efr1'.heso.tino aw. o

fatith, cannot be effeéte, or doom- against ariclergymnan by a miember of his owno con- place where Murray wras murderedl. The result of sanctutaries, the ba nishiment of Hlis plious piruI-ý : A é'!fr the fashIion utf an ld Whi' mert the miV11-
'lýrthern-i Banner. gregation, and tried in our courts withmn the last this was the discharge of the prisoners in enistody the imprisonmient of Elis zeallouls præostq, the crmi-1 .1res 'If thetast thlrlrird of a e,-n..., bl f 111%(11 y,1,

-- Bfor or nxt sse, arla-few days. It arose out of that most gigantie spirit- against %whom heu had sworn inkfora tionS.-Lonondsperson'rofth huse i whch he haivwd am [teie p-Iýrem' mflssirof a ll uder thIb.. m

ed, andl thus for another session uni swindle of mnodern timies-tbe Revivais. f amn derry Journal, 1to lire for ever ais his simouses, and which they briti r eformnimr iirliamenvrt with ism.l.i.1 >,' i a lýtie.!
r trial bef'ore mankind. In thant positively informed that this was but one out of a .TuR DgRanvuacaàsu OUTnE.--As the s- pring lis--1 endowed with their little pattrimni ly, of ilunocen'It lIrEgi'rs of padhanem ,Ii iin 1 d Iti ,,b;..Slllnd bow
r weacry yeairsihas the cause of multitade of similar cases that could ble brought to sizes aLre dratwintg neare,,we are told th'at the feelings and virtuous religious, withiout iwithiouit co!Inpe lýc-isa- ;i is ildlua miniry van, conon , o ~..... airv whil.

iy Irishmen, whio went fromui us light, but that have designedlly been kept secret.-- of the public in and around the blood-stained soil or. tien and writhout shieller ; the enco)uragemnent giten leanviig al il il'V'tit. a.m.-eIlo.'ei. ls,81110
defend it. Weil. their remplta- There was a vedict of .£?00 aigamnst his Protestant Derrymacash are becoming excited. The Orange to thec diffusion of error, immIoreality ,and] scurril iii lhat Hnunher, il n. .. [1powerIe e !', .'! : a w:leia:rv

ere great and many' while tbeir Reverence. Protestantism in ThTIS City has also been party are collecting fundfs for the pujrp)oe of feeing attacks on sacred Iblings ; *,i-.co-nflcanunI of 111 enulse o islt ikje il, organki'vr. ' f . E ai, b.i- 1 u iztt 1
)be 'faithful was their honour, exhit.t;tg its loyalty withmn the last few days, by emin!ent counsael to, defend thlose characters wh patrimaony of the pour nid ofitto chntrebi; thie..tem.I the- staite of' Eu'qrop,i and, .- - v I& ! ,f Mr-c.'111
equal to the occasion. ffa mema- feasting and toasting Mr. Camieron, the chief oftha await, in Armnagh jail, their trial at the coming ais- depression ad amiction f the virtuos, and the here may b;.umily e & M -I. i.,- m
!r elected for life, people might Orangemen in Canada, who was the head and front sizes. It is statted that Mr. Whiteside will be broughit triumph and boastfulness of thec wickced. been entlled an i bing piifor tch,,am but 911L !lir-nto

er eglcte hi duy, r ate of all thre insults lheaped lupon the eldest son addw pcal ntrbhlandndta ohre Il"Rememnber more eslpecially, when in Ithe lirPi'es eethlere is ontriri ß nrofomga ht
n the steward lis unfatihlfu'., we 'Ileir-ý,laprnt to the Throne, during luis risit to that nn one ilas b edt eedte. of our cdear Lord exposed tu your adoration. ithe a f- in know what wI ! hu1gea Iý .' IlIi

to cast him out into exterior cuty-Duln . Mky ese.The rumour obtains greait credlit 1in EngflandIthat Thi li bave o-erwy elmi i-i he temporal Staiet1winof ltopyiýsingr-.-- Ivricerriwe never du it. If a man feared Thie assurangce iý1ven by the Earl of Carlisle, ait the Galway fine of Steamers will hereafter leare deep sorrow which has struck and penieiratedl his t btto r m e 4xt!z -,ty is1sgr.. ( ,re or
tAltion, and to lose bus place in the Lord Ma.yor of Dublini's anquet, last week, un Limerick instead of the former port. paternal heart ait the sigit uTTI]knowledge Tif the IJSIItOTIMLIý-SI-ii-ýý lii-i L 'tierhavior, lie imighit, perlatpsi, cou- the sub1ject of' the \ iceroyalIty, bas generally given Itou uh h y rrna
for the Sakie of prudenece, whlerre unmcixed satisfaction thiroughIot ireland. The Durb- MLA\cHEOLY CAiTASTIIOPHEb AT h.INnSTowý.-- In- wars wabichi threaten the spirtual kingdlom conifidlel il isattGçet, wall A(Lýr . ýpi.1''ii _ for nl eb-a bi
fail.Rt. ttifll we learn 10 make lite Wu7rder, however,tbinks there is little to thank thle telligence reachied town this afternocon that Captain to his charge, and theni, with allthie earnTesitnss of stroggle ini the (,nidribtevrat p1,oill I think of(_,

b.) our owncoe mn ecn-PieMnitrsCbie o n'h atr:-eaeBoyd, of lher Majesty's ship Ajax, and] fourteen men fßlial devotion, pour out your lhearts Tunto the ene red t;i,,e thifie nio-e iimfan(.1r ilir i t,. -.- 7ï'in

1to resimo,.t us or our claiims, now ready to believe thatt thet Government have, for of bis crew, were nfortuinately drowned abu12addobeharofyrDieledtnad There aire in E-ng:ind it W \%;a a:?, 7m uinwl
icain be fought and won "llth- this session at all events abandoned the idea of at.. o'clock to-day coutside Kingstown HIarbour. A tele- entreat IHim to centrol, to Strenigtheni, and, if it so thieves anid (deprfýIJlrý',.- ,wh.,t. . ' , .r., ascer-
artillery," as Mitebel said of tack ing the Viceroyalty. The reason they have done gram received states that-"l Capltam DBoyd with bis1 please Rimn, to gladden thle soeul of your amffict(, tiqined tIo lbe unrhii. - i.N+.4s or i*. .e b is .sap,
e coulbl scarcetly say sonmuch if so is to uss very obvious. Do wea imagine that they men were standing on the Eastern Pier, endeavour- faither, and by fihe exercise of Ris Alnnghflty plowerà-I theicesire in Engiii4,] i %':W!,.-. : i710 bIIn w ..
supply of these articles which are converts to the Irish view of the subjecet? By no ing to saive the crew of a vessel which hald gone to rescuiehimn and His ownde.,r spiouse fromr surroundt , .

e available for our purpose.- mens. %We are convinced they love centralisation ashore ait Ll:e back of the pier, whien a wave swept ing calaanties. But hmliit noct yolarselves :o praLyersi, tina known e-itrii iin liIIopt'inn" of lEng!aii andtic
ent out mon to face hardship amuch as crier, and look uiponi the Lord-Lieute- thilemi all into the sera. Mr. John Mulvany, architect, hoeeWansbtso ou oat n fet- ales inumberj!Is 1:. ,7t p limed:.s a 1 tiinrI'ie ' !t ici
If of htheoePope, serefuse lt tonyfighta nancyi as"-t"aunuisheance "-tol.wquoteb the, ministerial. wasfo awithn bthemeqbut awas.Lenaved."snAsrtfar aassmcan. be no less byil works.f. Lentilis a)Iseason Iof .almL-deedt

id Irish cause, on a field where Mýorning, Post. There isanother war of accounting ascertained, 16 vessels have gonte asbare in or about as well as fastmng. and remember that, hoer p:orinin- and Wales com e ou- .. nul
anti which is onfly I" surveyed for their seemning repentance. They have heard the Knsow'aborhayovshaebenlsonnuet a e oep oyfister ncobetinith y.

t of thec Irishi race, Il by the ap- orninous iwords, "l Conservative reaction, "f freely pro- addition to Captain B3oyd and boat's crew. Last such an object, it ,will be one of.thecnoblestlanddmo, Sir. L ocke M P. ,l Ilte electors4

ishmen ?-Wexfor-d People. ; nounced in Ireland. They know bitterly that they night, about 9 o'clock, oneu of the severest gales re- sacred atpplications Of whait we cain caltl charity (flir if Sotihwatrkn. I...ll.! conne of ht Iiýs 'I.+$Chlhe âsaid
; ae ot et i hi ont ndta ehrsaemembered in Dublin for many years set in from charity is love) to bestow freely and lovmify mi al- 1 riIf the Englisti ruaïvsÉ uM ti on %Ilil,1haIS do,

.- mod r. aulixo n Bigs, ot nt nthe blrink of logs. That i eiossg f the the south-east, and continued to rage up to an agi 1leviating the temporal neces3ities of your spiritual for some e llp pm, nIhI le V-1-n,1hIl'I'1 v hAmid g'
Ormcond, ouightancment ratime. To rush full tilt agaisseioussfeig et vanced hour to-day, accompanied by heavv Train iand lfather whs.it at another timue you ighft lhave applied on imalkinL- ilk, -, irraitinw.-. ric-, oi.vr iwe demoi-

ch redlooing disocearLen orfsueb a season would bce Igashest foll .Sathea sleet. In addition to the sad disasters at Kingstown to Other pious luses. 'The instition of St. P"eter's ishi the French ,iiY rtýhebr I'" i (f.-'lbrand
ckBrodrtodipossshi f ise s dth'hotiitoth V I already detailed, numnerous shipwarecks bave occur-i penlce has, as yon knowv, received oure warmest iipl- reheers.) Donusil 95h!Ii.onoaI I;-:ema mad

wih welngan thr oue, pn er ieoy t. red along the eastern coast, in the nieigllerhood of probation and encouragerment, and we ami anxiouii. this remark in :% p.InMi miiiiinwýt, lQ.r: mems a1
oe 1st Novemnber lagst. Mr. Bol- TU% ATLASc C oMPANY AMD THE FaRsNcIIGo- Dublin, and it; is much feared ithat the destruction of that the world shulda Seehov'.zealousl1y our desires have exiited , & ir"4,f, .- Fre' 1,1 i I -diplr Whoff to proire ithere was over one vEatsNT.-The London correspondent of the Free- Ilife and property hias been considerable. The re- have been seconded by your wanted chlnai'(an writes 1toIlheNo te -In- I'! )II i "" : "Ais in

serice Mr Bggswsal a orawim o hssbet bevs-"I|porter of the Freman(ij's Journal gives somne details generosity, Wehop1e thait Our IHoly Father writ] 0ireerin Ilhe Fn.ne'r' -1-i t i nwme to aMr. 1.nckoLý
r, W.Carey. He could not say am Dow !inia Position to suite thatt the conferences in reference to this evient, which 1 subj1oiin :-"1 It is .rire somne little consolation aid itthîe .sul'oring 31M. P., in good p.:,li-Emich ' 1.l,ámI--z. .i VO4 ou l.on
ad been on the land ; his fatber had between the gentleman who is acting on behalf too 'rue about the fate of poor Captait. 1Doyd, of ,1e ý--d calumnnies of hIis eneielis in this country frvim nous sommes .ýtonu, t-rm,' or. iii Ielsh0, ' Trv il, i
. Distrained bhimisome time tu of the Galway Company and the French Concessin-Mjet'ssipAax ndhi alm crpa?··lg lhc,w wehave endeavuredc(, to thle best of our you likie, we sue -tpe-I'.V rf -1-1111.

Gt nononiey from Limn since aires have been of a very decisive character. He They are gone--lost in their Ihune efforsa. p e, olgtnhi prlbrdens, as-w1lias somborly will be t, ,.r.iIip l ,p-né 4 ,fr, fl ar-
ie distress vwas made last Sep- was aided at these conferences by twrýo of the direct,-: the lives of their brothier sailors. cap! ;I I . ., ':li symipa'.hlize wihb iin rward4 sufferinigs. 1 lauightel rid ,elem I q,1r nm o'r' * li-e .hf.jis
ve no rent was paid sinice the ora, and the most comp*.ete accord now subsists be- You are aware, wvas an Irishiman-I belle -a:i ,: I " Th.e pnblication of this, oulr I¡itoral,, is almosclt servant, Yvrs a Gi;o-r.;,: (fieI'On, Î: I. IBrif-:ne
iSeptember. (Bere Mr. Carey tween the Galway negotiator .and the French con- of Derry. During his sojourna among kit li- . -d lcoýint:u w4. ith thet Openling of the Pal:nnI:.;Itary Goo! :idilNor!l; "-PI S. If b1l ('111,4- y- ! n
ýnMr. Biggs bands, which turned tractors. I have alsoa reason to conclude that the the esteem of all for his many .good quam'i:i ., A Se(s.i Il. W,3 have ait:ady e1 xpresad to',ayoui our Mir Locki,, M. P., 1M1 to U-71;hult 1-I i iMm myor£' 0 et) r ig French authorities tare very well satislied with tenbe elo ee rthehe.dck-e;mhisstronig tsir,, to> haive th c ,ondlition Of ÇCathlc(S in best 1lo1v.amIhoe w cm.irfsa wheat and sold it. M1r. Carey : basis of the arrangement which has been agreed upon officers .and men. The particulars ur. ei:r l,,:w , < b lieirkbanssfandt othier sinaihtr beLtituitionls brouighAt1i the En ,,ish il-et in ti!b.t fuTvre agird io una iI à r,neer? Mr. Biggs: I1 was myself. and that very little idoubt is entertamned but that tecm ohsdahaea olws-Tre g sn .tntc thehe Iegishftl!ne, i thelhope of nmolition of the French fieý-."
tended the anetion of this un- moIýtsanggiine anticipations of the Irish friends of were perceived drifting in towaigis thie roeia at e.:sr i ng - hetter measure of ji: Lice in thetir treatt- , ,

Biggs:. My bailiff, my brother-thhewilbrelzdfpoercebeakno back of the East Pier, neatr toa ashort bmkplwater m.l% an mthat .whichithey ,:.uw receive. For this Te rtsatBihpo xyw . yin
cannot saylhow Lmany acres prosecute the matter eliciently, now that the bastis that was run out, somnetietago. Caplýtain Boyd .at ; ,.,ýe Ce ýùenergetic co-opIva'.-ion Of :all clais- is .courvraton W114 nne f h1is haIthrenf, im hunma-r

for £5 15s. 1 placedl no bailiff on of a really practicable convention bas been settled once observed their perlioens situnation, and, withth 1as tely necessary. We rely upllon our zealouls ed thle state (Ji !b1" law whirt exchid- e* .I>rýij

he tmsl cainly ot testsato falpris' true spirit of a sailor, immediately kæmnoniiM his elemýýy fo.r the collection of sI-flicient ecvidence toe nD nLIf .,Epoais ¡a
ductinig ait the expenses which TsWaioCLAss op Ltxzates--Gaisvous Dis- men toman boets for the pier. Theýy inded, and a subækto the promtised CÇomnitteze of th Z' i fIlng" ItelHo ofyfourar uhziiip m11t I t iiIt mar
gand tbreshing, 1 made £ 1 over Tasssa- DEMONS TnATIoN -MEA SURES OF RIEF-ic-EF- once proceeded to the Ther side of the pier, whiere C 0nnu:ii:ns wbich will sit oison this suibjeut. WVe r a s&Sago
ase, Hlis Lordship : What be- FORTS OF THE M4bAyoa.-Moc doubt can be entertained the vessels were drifting. The vessels cane on and: sinm•-.rely and earniestly hope that not onfly evrery Ca- Wl sldD.Iliios I l:h a .i",,ir

Mr. iggs: I hrewit o myof the grievous distress of the working classes of were smashed on, the rocks. The shrieks of those on 'th'olic member of eithier Rlouse will contribute is ntrmmerteemadel
How many tons of straw were Limerick. Wu are assured of it. The demonstra- board mere heard far aboye the tempiest. Rnes1 most strenuolus and persevering effoirts in thiF sacred no covLe o ne.;,libtour'i asb.'

Theare was not much over one. tiens of Monday were no mockery whatever i they were thrown towards tbem, bu2t they wiere driven cause, but that every liberahlmmnded legisItOr, Of Sco-ren Wmm -z%'AN Pngssen Wu r-- - M k rn-
proceeding was never before were dictated by sheer destitution. Demonstrations back by the force of the storm. A mortair -was used what,.er religiouis creed lhe may be, ill second our verta:ione of ntheil. hcottish Trade P'ritee ir)n s)ciety

f justice. Mr. Ryan:- That is a of tis nature are dangerous, since the dissolute and to thro'w a line, but it Wa utterly useless, the wind endeavours to attain what nmoueonecn deny to bec on Monday, .Mr. Iiiincain %aren r l vivored 'na n-
ice. Hlis Lordship: It is very mischievous, who would not work honestly, but being toot strong. The poor sailor iveru then seen to justI-an equal treatmnent oif our poor with that dr-ss on thle receýnt treaty with France. in whieb bec
lat the case ts tried only mn this would labour to plunder a store or a shop, mingle throw themselves overboard, and met with instan- w lhich othlers recuire, _as fair and hiones t ant inter- referred to the probable'e feet nf t he in trndir' i.on Of
My lord, by giving the wretched with t he quiet and well disposed, and involve thetn in taneous deaith. Somne or Captain Bioyd's men pro- 1preCMta iand application of the law to Ca3thotlic Frenlch wines into Scotland. Hie .aid.- , 9Ime,._
rav, there wçill not be a year's deeds thatt no charity could sanction, and no Magis- cured ropes, lashed themnselvese with themn and pluing- cheildren ils to others, or if the defect bie in the 1laciw, mr we bave a special interest in the winq- dly cli,..
His Lordship : If this case had tratte tolerate. The laws of order and property must cd into, the surf, to endeavrour to get on board eaither ]tg Prompt and honourable amnendmient. [*ut fromi tion. Wie consumue Only abouit one-hIalf of 0-! i -nn t ityV
ceourt and in another form, it be bseredformhe skesfkth desituesadsman-cfethaillfatd veselsbbuethesea as oo pwerul. ll w mut as suc asistace a marenale or ,of wne pr had wich ur rethen nerwthe weeserious issue for Mr. Biggs. I t~~~~~~~~~- - ainheed fr the sake of th e oare will ingof tthis itie a leubte f e topl oll10ee, llcmiteetbihdt rmt hs nst ocnue;sauhpiy eblnetenro

anglit out a signboard to let the rmvng at this Port, i h in tfwihsin L1 UeUa1 U71 UI UCEe:rt LCIfIXglowlclI tl n nr '9Ctfniy enhe dischargeus ofn coe fileh whl b nae. egv la-ms rbal cm frada cniaefo u are eslihiheeyon er no h qil oaot11btl- orec nti oa n

e nsgotittnis xcuel n s co wires f deads wlbe engagf eerda eand Ithe Cork couinty. Our contemporary must rely upon sanetuary of thieir God, that go it may be found puire child of the ppuaioonwie a o, an
ns. o th houldHosptlws sueendtailsof e e vn tse ofiyesterrty, Lar.e mistaken information, as we clin annonnee that Ma- and bright to receive the fulness of Easter joys and wine in Scotland isbouss th e consumporo

Initended as a trap for poor Ca- numbers of Police have b6een brouIght in from out- jor occur y in rgeahewli not predfrvik utsoudyagraces. Fast, therefore ; weep and mourn for a son. The quttfn 1ant iry of whisy cuedis thst

ce ha itisopn fr ll elgius taios, ndtheMiitry ore i te araneticall eilesewhere by his duty to the Soqvereign Pontiff, Lm, atsa ditmybcar n th e eennels tiaedet er than q nt 3 o ie., rNowthat
onc a unapy, erapsun prpaedto atrvee f ncesar, et s !contest that borough with any candiate not an whom yon will contemplate humbled, suffering and duty on whikincreased t 03.cer to 1c., atheà

paltient is caught in the trap, hope that the remotest necessity for the interposi- avowed supporter of pure Catholic Edulcation, orcrcfe;anuntinllhscoemainteraonohpehtasaew.erglohres

iori )g, bow bartrendingthe order which is indipensiblewi e o bserved by the Opposed to the Mixed or, so-called National System. 1full, though humble, assurance that as God eawlt tSotandmaly grn ual y abandon ilsreen e qquir

ý erni t ;ounburthen hisd n fexlng r ii clseft eir ufférings wi11 not and can- ORANGE OUTrBasAK ix TYRoNE--DUNoANNoN.--On ispotle8ssand cherished spol se. Weep and mourn, respect revert to the ,:tastes ad habitsofmany pe-
ister of his owni religion, he is not at any time bc denied. This day a supplemen- the 21st instant a party of Orangemen came into the ' and humble yourselves with hier, tOO ; join youir vious centuries, teq tired and cherishied, no doubt

Ant he must accept the mainistra- tary rate of one shilling in the Pound was adopted 1village Of Eglish with arums and a life, playing almns-deeds and your prayers with bers, that so, through thle friendljy intercourse which hiado ong

nt arnn r f-exitet a d,«bvtheLierck uadiils-Jtister XNews. party tunes and firing Bhots. when the day of ber resurrection nd brightness re- eXisted with the people of Frat.e.
nt parson, or ne comn;t c



thle loyally of thle "Cla-Git"or I" Protestant ibeen but dealt iwith, as we hiave beers dealt vwith, with which we are ammlated ;, and that we be-1" %Where ,are our jprivileges ? Do the%, con.qat in lle perpetual and iinahenttbie delecrman of j
Reformerss f ofTlUpper ('anada.riteThe e cpage of tiIrelandt bwould not t-dbetas she isvedto-daye, the ilul- ilievedegrtherefore, 1Ilthatetitstwas bwvtho regretg ands snotilrhaleree onf is as çaiuiducinoouliilnter J .c g n ri en

hisoryishoever, open before us, and therein nrbe poii the British Empire ;mnr would wvithi eithier indifference or exultation, that be an-i are ridiculo.d ? Are we ,to be bankruj, because, aif-aronow.

lite read thalt.rtestantlism in the ieligious order, Ilbe latter have Occasion to dread eiither insuir- nouincied fthe sigmnGratfact of the incompetenice e ac ul n c Ie C Go evýhv o sp ay BtutlLwrCnd eaanb
tena nturalvltemorayin Ithe political or- rction from within, or invasion fromn wlithout. flthe Cathiohe population of Ithe umtled States aga n fur the bene it of alsouind andbesitby edulcai of the Uniionr, establi>lied as a separate Prinvince

der, wlsl!t the laiter if. as inervitably the fore- B3ut were thle Il Clear-Grl" Ipohcy triumlphi- to ftirmshl a sudficient number ofedsasisfrag o ntlshnaaienjy erow epraele
rutiner of Cewo or desplotismi-and we have anit, were the "Protestant Reformners" of thie it, own wants. Noie who records a fact not Obuireb anid S:4a e »annagurmaitioi n iost prom inent, lature, the above ba:is fo)r a Federation eca0
noc rea.on lor behlering rat th ie Protestants of Wetat obtain the upiper hand. all thi ol eexiiltinZly, and not indiffereitly, "-omlans" r uee elad tieheeiett h o
ici day ditTer greatly« fromi their bipiritual pre- erd Civil and rehigious liberty are incomi- or records it mth(l regret ; and this only was i ata to tacbers who are Ilhe enlemie6 0of0111-faith. Wec dien, that ince the. NewBrnwc a,
decessors of the XVI centiury. The existence, 1patible %with " iProtestant Ascendency." Fe-wemat yor mlyen fth feni cou rcanindelegate or aliensme -ay of (lthe pc werýed
anigd formidable proportions of 0Orangreism In U-.dmo diainietergto very man, verb ; but since it has given oflence, ive at Onceae n wh . )insfam. neoft eea puwerful oaSois boteLg tr

per Canadla, strongly confirm our wvorst suspiciOns jia aama the State, to thle absofle and exclu-1 retract it, and recolgmse that thle fact, tbat the n:ch n e-mae to lay r Illte apiritud w MelCrre UtdCndshsn oa gtt g
as I-o thle disloyal tendencies of a large section sire control over thce education of is own cil- Ctoiso b ntdSae ri pt f m.. .. or alienate nuvy of' theno rsofthcsir'r
of the extremte anti-Catholic party in that sec- dren, would give place to a slavtih and degr-ading their wvealtht, opportunities and numnbers.,indebted 1 n sorjsmain h onr hihvrmn fLwrCnd.Tevr r. . ? Catholics are treated by the State as thle Boston iad.T!vosù
tion of" the Province ; for Orangrersin, mitsi.system iof SaeSeobm"whichi the "l Pro.. to foreign conntries for nearly ninety-sxî ercondition of a Federal Go ver ci]iI, m.hiiý'åC .1.'.Pdlet pretends that Catholics are treated by the

iCalhoheilS, as, in Irelandi in '98, may for a shlortlbrdt e p hi eto f Ilhe Province, feet indifference, or of rejonicing, Io Ithe Catholic1 United States, is nozt the place to which tea odto n uana aaea

season, and gunder extremie provocationt, formi a and wrhichi Protestant demnocracy hias already editor of thle Bos9ton .P""'t. . m3: lent, and a separateLiaue foerLo.r.
mosrualhiance with Jacobinism or Whig- tuce >[dy ttblishetd im the Uited ate.-. Our cotemiporary condemins our logic in con- 1nada, before iiohestplan of a Confederatiro n, in

Jcbim;but the nalural affinities of Orange- mntgivend bequeathi of h:is or.;n for rehigious -a factr wiahot a parallel in the annals of Chris- Staad4ipnone of' iel O oie-ilWi
-1 ; h I hines milade tu play wainst iesiiulwkg

1>.1 are with low radicabismn,and the Orange and ca iiiirpose-s--implyling f c(Ourse the telt'ndo-to the tun rtness of te moral atmios-ofaChheenro."Nv Sciao Nw ruwekcn
di!sh-u-lout is the legiimate ensign of regicides, co-rePlative right ain the part of remligiou:- andi phere of thc Umitpd States to promote a vigor- di,

revolutionilts and sans-culouces all over thIl riile institutions to hiold all property agius Cathiohe life. We cannot b ere admit Our turc > i:-oal1ly oe ux le J- rt14 01 a n11
wold. It is theý boast, even of Protestants, thant given atnd leuahdwudbe tramnpled lunder error. If Lower Canada couild niot furnish f v e L aae netisapoo bantp h nu;iNamd oe
i> Protestailin il tat ,s revolutionisiing italy. ft; nd Cathetic Lowçer Conatcw ouild scoon Per, cent. of ils Catholtic rlergcy, if ibor the re-Prs aarn for aha rcin le wa dei ree ma a0b . Il;;,n of o

Il mnay be objerted that in) the -N-orth of Ire- be inmre retchied condition than that to mnainder ive were obliged ico have resýource to thle n hc ecs u e i i e: needn em a eo ¡
anthe Orange,( body ha> always, been profusýe wt rt Acneg reddUnited St«.tes, ogr to ttny other foreignt countr'iå mf .o e .u Sf oaaa o
of ils poree of loyalty, and active lmtup- Ctoi1rln.Hret -idpnetofw huia neadmit Ithat there must e outsae- ap ,tn

holdog the authoity of ithe British Sovereign.-- the preceptso u rlgo-ar egtyraosthing deleterious in fthe morralamohee ertrd1htepr- nawr-"C fdrai"iphsaol
TJigg hoe)%lver i> but anl arcidenit, for Orange why Calholics should be loyal British tsubjects, Lower Canadaz, somethmg most fatal to Cthlolie i and Lon Cnaa retotay omac eteedio by Lower Caniadis

lyris but ibe form in which Orangremen ex- why they should strain every nerve toa ppselife, of vwhich the most cranand encouragiscuri- teC4eutona ert dth c xrie fa e oer sasr
ces tei hare o Cthoicty Orng te o r oiheIRlis"and the 1.rotest..prorof is ;umler.ousvoaton tbe priesthood' , st e et o l n cullgvrmn;andbshe e anot exercise thoi

Iiiy.diy lpro-eed>, not from any love to mnenarchi- iot eorn ri ad why ithey shoui ca;refuflly rnmerou:dly repflied te. Our ooliciorary ciles(il yi i a liv.oværs entil she have a sepdrate governineul:
cail mat:ituiàions, or fromt any ill-wYill towvards de- ;L tt lon)ete a atiro.er aur e I glnti iethe case ofai airmiy, and voi have ino besitationC 1in otäorube o pr n eaaeLgiltr fhron od
magogueismn, but fromit:. taantitailhy to Popery, b hi desreo etgdsoa ujcs'.i)tung th-rIle reclevancy of Ilhe compajzrisoi.- ayrpei i u f2t h:Pet h nrlo eea oenet
and its attachmrent tio '- Protestant Ascend- bof e e V ricribcauhenCath'oyilcs Soe j e should have aour doubts of, inay a teag irwaieyu oia n bouoda u.sc oto fhrpwr sse o
ency." A repubbean aor demnocratic lorm ofri inoongst ithe latter therenmay lbe, iwho are inde-d cntmpfor, the rmuiitary quaiinies of a iition tieti h Vclav ient dealith Ibe os v 'gr and dl uraa o at ih.Ti

gorernmtrent, which shbould einsuire the stabdlity of lso ; aind if sutch there bc, we would recomnd iiýwhos)ýe ýrmy vwas oficeredi almio:.l exclusively by.paccaDnlwn aLeahiva t ih hll whatwe1mn11
d ., sipl an smnhneusl dcre wthot mba- i y a assertlng the loreal 1and chrl-

thle Luer, and give theamansaofdprsecutig them Bnee no oe o a -to ilie E le nsand which could inot ilurmahfrorn an- sin te it ou oiclaneedlsCof- rooicaantecelence of Rt.leeal of thle UmDio
Irish Cathsolics, would be more in favor writh the ag tire population live per cent. of thle Generalsj, deration and Rpelor the Union, or if uon plecase,1 for until the Uno erpadLw Caaconrfs'peiy spsileln-n nrs epeal of the Union and Courederation, and it wiy inb eeld oe aa
chlildren, of Cromtwelhian soldiers, and the de- thiemselves to thle tender mnercies and liberal Colonels4, and Captainis. it required loir the de- bol thua decreed in spitu or ati chronological logio to cannot have her separate governmnent ; and untl
scendants of the Puritans, than aire the present policy of a Louis Napoleon, a Victor Emmanuel fencre of its territories. We may bie pardonged the cnrr-aain371t1 Feby.i she has her separate government, there canDDO
monarchical instituioniss of Ireland--whichi re- or of a Yankee "' KnowV-Notzugl,," mob. The thierefore for doubting Ilhe moral sailubrity of the Deereed ! but by whom? There as but one even be conceived any political crianism mlorailly
sîtrain in a great degree thýe mlvec, adCathoic o evnper wh o undriby iiirest, g United Stateâ tophrsicfrom amongst body coniceivable that has, or can have the right comrpetent to make delegation co a Federal Ge'
put a curb on Ithe fanaticism, of Irish Orange- hnrad osinct e oa ria ' numerous Cathiole population, ia can not fur- so to decree, in so far as Lower Canada i tergeneto ayprinojhrpwr sa

is.subject, and to mnaintlain il, their mteg .rity the , msb oune hiundred memnbers oil the lpriesthood.-- esteld ; and that body is the Legislature of Low- parate Province. This is nD' logicat wbi-
And it is lor this reason that, in Canada, ties whlich bind tis to the British Emtpire,. If the Pîlog urges that the great majority of the er Canada. The Legilature of the TUmted Ca-' but a very stubborn fart.

S ;AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE--MARCHý 8, 1861.4-THE TRUE WTE

- -especially, loyalty- is no less the interest, than il
is the duty of all Her Miajesty's Cathlic esub.

AND jects. We do not ignore the intolerance to-

CATHOIC CRONILE tards Catholies of whichi, in Ilhe lastentury
ClYMTDATHOPLIC CHIVRONICLEi TIM the Bntish Government was auilty, nor woult

a ramro AND PBBTD3 R ZDA BTTB me seek to extentate ils guilt in ibis respect.'
GEORG B. CLERK and JOHN GILLIES, But truth and justice compel uis to admit tha

. .9t No. 223, Noire Dame Street. here ini Canada, Cathiolics have not only no caus
9. GLl omunctinso e&tsedoth Ero ofcomnplaint against G*.reat Britain, but thiat the,

- G E UtRK T aM :would be guilty of rank migratitudle, wvere tire
Ta au country subscribgers, or sub8seaenr rec"v' Cttakf)yt cnoldete aybnf

mofie îpard giastnc, o Dlars;iftoirwhich they derive from British connexion, an
mepaid then Taoo Douars and a-half. fron beinga subjects of Queen Vie.tnria--amnong

griers wo Dollars a a half, i paid n ad ance whichi benefitstwe may justly reckon that of be
but if not paid in adrance, then Thgree Dollarrs. ing protectieJ by lihe Imperial wgis against ith
Single ropies, price V, canl behad at this Offie at.ahoi aaics fte Poestn

ai ' ulons, urerofSi.Lwece and Craig formiers,"and Itheir I" natural allies" Ithe Orang4
- -__ ruffBans whio, true Io their ir.stincts, insulted thei

KONTZEAL, FBIDAY, MAECHI 8, 1861. guest, and thle son of their Queen. We deplort
- -- -= smecerely, ive conidemn as heartily as any onc

NEWS OF THE WEEK.. can condemnu, the foreigni policy of hie Rtussell
Wr. have not yet received confirmation of thLe Palmecrs'on Cabinet, 'and the encouraemieni
tidings, whichi reached us last week, of the [al, of wih ocryfvrwt rtsatdm

Gaeta. This h4 oer i n1vn wihma ecracy, our actual rulers give to lInahan Jacobin-
Aiuly tl okedfo n eUntd .aes-ismn. But iwe rememiber the proverb that even
ANr. L is sti co so n a ra thde sU nite d S t s - ' the devil is n t sa black as be is painitd ;" and

Mor. Lbt incoln's ouuulear ess i abo Iloundseithvedo not Itherefore deem iiltatobe incumnben
worneds, butgie usueno larmaIlecatin f te use upon us, as Cthbolic journalists, to revile the
bfte ltedrt re tow irardtle stiedfin taes,9governiment under iwhich wie live --the govern-
ifte late eancmmthi tiueo ne. aient which protects our persons and our pirao

pendnce.perties, which not only respects our rehgious it:
ST. ]'AiRicK's sttutions, but is thieir best material guarantee

the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~r rei'sadntoa etvlfi bsaant Ithe assaultà of Ithe I"Protestant Re-

yca ag P-lsionSq'da, ià rlebaton illb, ormn" party-as the vile.st governmrent in thr
year on IIIassion Sundaynsitsacelebrationanwillibei

pn>i ioned to Wednlesday', thre 20th inst.,onword.Its!a LagIns ahlctadte
wvidch duy the usuat Procesýsion will take place, aegretui uleoseoul a co ,po

Ill ci>tmjry 1-ighMas wllbe uny i 1ceed not from thie too gresit predomninance ofan te utoar IghMs d esn at1
St atr-iek' Churchi by 1-lis Lord>hip the Bishop either the mnonarchicaJ, or the aristocratic ele-

of ''li Socetis ar nL-In, tlt.ment in its Constitution, but from thle inability
«»of eithier the one or the othier to resist the en-nsecessary preparations to lhonor IlThe Daiy icin et f[iednorlceeiinwihi

a mnier b. comn,cgi-rishmten and Cathlulics. croachmnso h dmcai.leet hc
-hvays and everywhere intensely Plrotestant, and

Thre Quebec Arerditser is oilended with u,-iensely anti-Catholic. Wre shjould be fools,
for attribMuI -a. tin rcnie o ide, worse than f ools, w.ere we by ny means

Protestant Reomr of UppeýF.r Canada ; but il to encourage a policy teniding tol weaken chcee

thie saie ourolemorr admits thiat i;:. inks wildch connect us with the B3jitish Emipire.
evets n iow traniý,1-ng ici the Unijted ;States ar,. and lo which wie are indebted lfor ithose religious

deýifned to hjave innrjorPot tresults uipon thle Cýn- liberties which wve enjoy in a degree ukon

adas. We take ibi, gopportunljlity of more clear 11toany cunitry mi the wrd In Caniada, in
exphiumsua ve. fowver Canada especially, thce most perfect rehl-

We buleve i;m he1 Aiirfxationi" pr.ocliviti, gioutsliberty obtains both for Cathbolics, utnd for
ot the l'go eiant R:>eformsip.s of Uppe-r Canadla. Protestants; and if wve but compare the piosiiion
bmncisie a[l lie polit;ca! a.-ts of thie party which oUf the formner in this country, with that to which

folwsMstrGeorge Brown, and bowsà downipiiitofessbedly Cathiolic counitriesi-such as France
before the Globe, polint that wvay. 'rthe ter- unider Loutis Napoleon-they are reduced, wve

minnt toa l hhhClear-Grilibrm il]U pper mul-st do justice to thle wise liberality of the
Canladai, andi - APuis.ç" in thet section of thle Goverimnent of Protestant Gýreat Britaini. Here
Province are hastening, is uhira-dlemocracy-a no impertinient civil functionary presiumes toa
poliiicai order inicomipalble wahil British connex- criti,:ise a Cathtolic Bishiop's Pasýtoralb1; lhere noe
ion, because irreconcilably at vatriance with aill saucy "; Jck-intaOfice" interferes with the
thiose mnonarchical traditions, and 'institutions nioiniaiou aï our Pastors, or attemipts to cu-
which it has been our good fortune hilherto to tail oui.-r ghts as parents over the education of
have» retained, in consequience of our still formuing our owni childlren ; and no whiere has Queen
a portion or ihie British Empire. i E'ctoria better nghlt to expect loving and -joyal

t THz .BOSTON PItoT.--We must, confess our- 1 Catholie laity of the United States ore of foreigni nadais is no doubt mnorally competent te
-selves surprised as wrel as pained t the captions birt, and that the numbers of foreigin priests are| the repeal of thle existing Legislative Uinion ree

-spirit of our Boston cotemporary, and the unjust only in proportion ivnh the numnber. of thie for- -- and heremn lies the whotle pith Of Our lo ¡ca
y, comments by hiim made upon a short paragraphl mer, we ask-what thien hins becomne of the de- subt!eties "l arguties"ý-Ve deny altogehe
d which appeared in the Taus WITNE-ss of the scendants cithose thousands and tents Of Ithous- rigrht to legtsate for the fuiture f o we
-- 151h u t., with reference lo the Catholic Priest-! ands of Catholics wvilom the stréamu of Europieani da as a separate or distinct Province. N\oLe
Pt bond of the United States. In our issue of the emnigration hias, since the commencement of thle gislative body, not the exclusive Loiltr
se above date, we quoted the Boston .Pilot to the XX century, deposited upon your shores ?-- Lower Canada, has, or ever can have, any ight
y effect 1hlat-" ail of the seven Romanl Catholic Have they not fallen victims to your "l commllon to dictate as to iti; future i and the first indispn
y Archbishops, and mnore ,than flair of the foty- -ichools," and anl anti-Caitholic sy.stem of educa- sable steps towards the realisation of a Co(

is nine Bishops of the United States are of -Euro- tien ? If, un the other liandthIle Pi/ot contends ration, of wbieb Lower Canada shall form a
d pean birth, while not one hundred of the 2.2?35 thlat the nocire born Cahicsi hdSae rete taebr tee-

;st priests are natives of the United States ; and tnmerous, that thie descendants of Calholic immni- 1. The Repeal, puir et sinle, of the L
e- we prefaced our extract wrillh the words "Thle crants hvas Ia genieral rule, remained l aithfuil latIve UInion.

e Bosion Pi/ot complains that." It is of the lo t heir ancebtors' rehgcion-whience comesm it, 2. The summoning of a Lower Canadi-,,ar
e- word Ilcomiplainis"tchat our Boston cotemlporary wve ask, thal ts uerous a body can furnish iso llamuent, which atone is morallycoptn
e nowv complains-for, contends the latter, "; we fewv offBiers to the larmy of Christ ? How is it discuss the conditions Of n Federal U1i-
ir would jnot complain of the fact," that, of the -that wvith adI your iiierial advantages--you wh:ch Lower Canada is to form a SeparaleSae

e Cathoh clergy of the United States nearly caninot furmish lie lper cent. of your nicler- Orojcin hrfrs a rmbi
e ninety-six per cent are aliens by birth. g y ? Is onot thie cause to be founrd in your moaral mere logical quibble, inivolves aine of thie im,
- We cheerfully retract the word "i comiplaiens," aitmosphere, or, to use ithe iwords of Dr. Brown- essentially practical chings in thle world a
t and urge ia extenuation of our -oíïence, only slon, -in thle condiions of Amierican social life, have already endeavoureil to impress upon th
-this--Tat wve could niot deem tchat al Catholic wyhichl prevent the call fromn reachiing the candi- 1:mid of our Quebec cotem)porary. Co)nfeder,

- citizen of the United States could record the date, or tbe candidate fromu following the call tion) implies a voluntary coc)Z(t entered lutol
m extr-aordiniary fact that not Sve per cent. of the whben ithias reached im 7 "-Brownson'sr Re- several indepeient States, and is incompfalibj
id Catholic priestâ of that counttry wvere nâtives- view, OCi. 1860,,p. 500. with the idea of a political union imnposed b,
t that, in éhort, thle United States hiad to depenid Thie is the Retviewer'"s explanation of wvhat hie force ab-extra ; ia, would be Ilhe cu.e were

ealmxost entirely upon foreign countries for their cais 'lanl extraordinary condition of thiings;"- Federation irrliuon Lowver Canadja, either
-Ca thollicclergy-with eithier pleasure or indider- wiçlt 1b"Y thet admrosion that " history furnishes by a decree of the Imiperial Par'liamnent, orl by a
-ence. »Were we comipelled by the inexorable t be namieofinnuiaiion in %wittch the faith lras decree of thle United Legi.sliLture of Ilte i p,
.logric of statistics tu record a similar fact of Ca- fairly establishied and peserved for any length of'ncs.Inl the latter, a miajority mnuit wvy
e nada-wYere we obliged lo admit chat nearly time, unless by thie aid of a native clergy-wvith, in favoir of the Cana(dicaz's plan, althlou,, lofr
- inlety-six pery cent. of Our Cafitohevary Nwere the bingie exception of Jpn"p198 j ower Canadi-an representatives, Ithegram.

ie foegeswshould doso0 withiextremneregret avtirtually admnits that unrless this "lextraordinary jority wvere opposed to) it ; and thlerefore isI

e|we should have beore our eyesj a fact upion iwhich s;te of ihmngs" be %Ipeedi!y, changed, thie Cathon- that we of Lower Canlada should insist, Zas ain.
-)we eould nlot look on with midifferelce ; ic whichl he fa'ithi cannot be expected long to surviçe in, dispiensable pielinoniary towvard Cneieat

f| we shiould certainily, a> Catholics, findt no cause the Umnted States. Our deductions from thei upon hiaving all thet details of thatmeur

.for. rejo)icinjg or exultation ; and oell thierefore facts cited by the Pilot are simnilar to those mnitted to, discussed III, acml ratliie ), !ittj
y whiich wVe shlould record faithflully as journaisàts, enunci-iated by Dr. Browniisun. %We believe lithat unct or- eparate Legis lature ofLoeCma
-but with p1rofunnid regret, ab Cathobect. It is to us the youth of' the Untited Staies are so intient But this impheles the a:tual repeal of th:e nc

ofLwrCaniada a subject of congratulaitwn, tipon thle thiings of tlwu iworld, so fervent in the and te restoration of the anicient Paof.
anà o legitimiate pride that, inotwillhstanding. the worship of Mammion, or the All-mnighity dollar, Lower Canada.

iniferior-ity f ai ny of o)ur physhical conditions Ir) that either the cail, or vocation tn the piriesthood, Tbis right winl be enijoyed by Nr
-thobt.of the Uted state, w'e furish ests nevr reaches ithe ears of those to>wards whom1 it by -Ne'w Busw ,by uthe O .r1

anid Reliiou monly il) 1mply liiet umf- is addrissedl, or 16iii reacilung teIl is disire- Province-s of'inllch thbe 1pr1oSed c
bert. for (our- owa ebut for thle %wants of cour gardiedl'or iltetingi and riches of this worldi.--, to be compusej!i-d ; ii whviat ld

ive.s fo-rtun,-.e)yarumtaceirethren iu the i l'Inllination"--we agjain quote iro:n Dr. Bon or of righ)t then can it ble rein

faiiii. Noint nlyhre wevegnC(ýin. -not,:o impar'tsn-Gugsthem tobstn nLndjoin their Gni h wrCml

1ninjety-îx per cen: oif our Ceg fromErp, comrades who ire already iin thei thick of Ithe deed, an "ifeir ac tu by hoMe

ist weL can aff*Ord tolasenId Pi and Nunfs to excitingo scramible for distinction and gocld"-p.baloeth oecnrlvrteifn
al art o NothAmeic, t cvil:eand 501--and in the ý'rmdlst of tim ofuin,"h dsimIlslt noedLIby[lth e pele g

Christianise the Protestant comminîes of leth e houghts of a vocation to thle priosihiood" are LwrPoic1?I i o h aeee
Unitedi States. and to carry the G-ospe! Io the soon forgotten. This is thie explanjation of- thle Legislatuire of helIv Iune o dIl,,.

remiote settlemenits of Red River, and Io th:e phieaoomenoDn givenl by a disiniish.ed Aeratecrms upon wic it imil henmea einter 01

further shores of Ithe Pic.W ejoie n and iwe see not how we crn be enblltit e teproposed Conjfed!eraiion;an al)ll nýjot ma

give Gad thanks, because tis our- couatry, i. strictures of -the lBob!on Pilot fir hingr adopt- mLs hteulp Iegse crddtas
abl tofrihD bnatytotmwnso h d Lowçer Canada ? Whjy Ijuui(d our fuew ai

Church ;iwe should mourn* were il tlthiuiab it Inutfl to of Our reprobation of thlose who mes be -submiitted to a body of wici might ka1

is with the United States-a country whichi, in encourage the emigration of Cathiolics to the hiappfen thiat two-thlirds of the whole wvere o

siie of aillits imaterial advantagres, its wvealth , Uie tts erefer the1BoSton PilOrt 1 elfavo rs fnonfeer anon, and two,-sotil 1

nd far larger population, is indebted to foreign Mrc 161 t-te oston Pilot of NIovember ebrsfrLwe aaa togy opposed i

countries for ail its Arclbbibops, for more thian 1860, and toe i. lauferl.i criitisms ugpon the in- such a mneasure ? H ow couild a pioliticl sy5tII

hialf of its Bishiops, and for niearly niinety-six per vitation of' Governoi Banks 9to keep a Thanetks- formied uinder suchi ausipices , andj imp)osed ope,0

cent of its Cler-gy ; and our siin aais1orcoziving Day." Tin that artic.le, and pa g in Luwer Ciaada by a force (aà extra, lbe tien

tempraryconistsin histha we ttrbute tothe name of is fellow-Cathiolicy, thle Piloi a!ýk- «" Cofdrin/

the Bostn Pilot the sme senitmneats as those ei e der coni tct st331* T 'iie. nis
We shýlould be glad if our Quebec cotemipor-

ary could courmece us of error, by assuring us of1
obedience from hber subjects than shle has in] Ca.
thoclic Lower Canada. H-ad Cathohe ftrelaud



1 el oour notice of Mr. MGee's " bit- of Protestants, lie are confident that thiere is bost with the greatest consideration prorided me- THr S T. PATRICK'S SOCIETY OF KINGSTON.
Inrpy.thonigh it must haLve been at somte inconvenience The Annuai liMeeting f this Soiciety, for Ithe Elec-

ur" assaulit upon the TauE Wffr ESS, and bis not one amontgst themn, to wYhom the naMe Of lady considering the season-with a fishi dinner A young tion of Officers, was"hld (lat their Roomsa, Anchor

- ivaris defence Of Mr. G. Brown at a faite or of gentleman can be applied, Who would allow Priest, a native of old1 France, wlih hs charge of ai- Buildings, cenf Mon-Iiày the 4th inint,theliP President

festive Meeting in Kingston--whereof the Pro- her or his daughter to breathe erre nthe atmos- passingthnrothe illgethared the ospitaliantyiAnnuahand. Tresure reptli thfllgonge f

eeedingsft were reported bythe Kingston Whflig, phiere polluted by such unclean beasts as those to of Myboat, and iI m sre fen :,S r did n the de- oeni were elected ungicers for the pen yeair:-

lu ditor was an eye and ear-witness Of the mhom we-have alluded abcover, and of whom no cso.J. OI'Reilly, Esg - Pre-sidenit.
whose ll e elied n hs tl et l epcal oto ftePoetn rs vr AlH this-thl e "fabý-dinner-" includled--may Dr. O'Sullivani-Viec-President.t

jatsby- imrlaedrad ahsentyl etnyr. I espcaleoto fte oetn rs vrbe strictly truse, but it islno t at a Itolte lpoint. Shn m n-o emn

indica Whne h eeteearo h-Prts-M.PtikCri-Trsrr.ted Lio desire to misrepresn r.MGemakes Mention ithlout expressions of abhorrence Mr. Thomras Molloy-- Rec. Secretary. S

-- thle latter addresses us through the coluns of and disgust. We wvould also add-thai if Pro-anReo" ar.ace nvrtowgthM.Jn n -rn rhS

th Mfontreal.Hrd of 'Wednesday. TI.e testant accounts of Il Revivais," Love Feasts, The very Rev. 1'. Dolitard, Vicar Geneural, thie [Rv.n

letter itself lis too long ,for insertion in extenso, &c., may be accepted as true, the scenes thereai tyahual en aoe of eel-hnwhjo lectedChpbnto the Socvity.ll, 8

but ive will takre up ndf reply to the salient points.- often enacted, are wvorthy only of the fi brothel, CoMMITTEE OF MNtM T--EwsonCul•.

MWr. M'Gee begins by telling us:-- and of kindred places of debaue. ,, steloingerfom the l-had-worked, ptoli ok ed fathr mond, Ptr ik Dvln, CharIIL, SUurif-Jame 1C

iYou did a foolish thing on Friday last. You But ive have saidthalit I "Protestantism is thre fFitzsimmuniaRobert. GardineriarThrmt illan li
enty ttckd mn hoha nt ttckd ou "cloaca -maxima" of the Chiurchi, or sewer, into of a fany h tl esh nessfrDaniiel llall1innind James Smiith.

on the barest stlummary staitement of a newspaper,gingaCtocedaonthschread Tefo hehm tf Uersn
weil knownl to be DIminliterial party organ. The vilchshte ejects atliher uinpurities. But did not expenditolcedrozt tlisTre fo r 1800 : it-O t10li''ilI al

British fWhig did tnot pretend to .give my speech lat tePoetn enSit thehe metin napplying thre casi h in s Monioiiy abtiracied tIo e ucun. ý oi 10

the K.ingston esupper; he onily im threeor four sen- •PheoupprttfamtituDinsnhih- e sy i ad Meber Fhsea:dSubcritios...... $81ini
tences gave his recollection of what had takien place. substance long ago ? Did lie not compilami that Prceo Sie.. .... .... 1S-e

Now alibouigh the points enumnerated were alludedth"Ppwe heeddhsgaentre visedly--have dne)t inore to pervert ahlcie " M.i... . .... 0 5
ta by Mer, in the course of three quarters of au bour's andthreore to consign ou!,ohlth ae-
address, wvhat 1 did say could not have been accu- the weed over thre Protestant wall.?" Tcolead lee b nli iiialae $1086 64

rately reproduced by any one in three or four son- ntrlvruso rtrat ooehs been all the 'orothiei- and fDun!bling hanoises on th's 1men

lances. You did ia foolish thing because you oponed r rmtt ojsieLa a h RUFContinenlt --thien. but rnol before,rshall iwe begiin Sindry tend itdi-hutrzva..... .......... $38 1 05
,crcge -without being sure of eridence i you did MOre pom ttod jsic ( as te-U . baritiei...... .... .... .... .... .... G3 5 e1

vnonhr ca s hn ects o fece odsieta «ive Ilhe " Pro(Iltn RfrmrPredit for
anterfois hngbcus o afcedt esieWITNESs ; but we confess il, we bave no more 0 -.

your adrersary." trile liberly Thils, and this only. i., Ihe test $1016 r50l
It will be seen that Mr. M'Gee does not ven- respect for Protestantism than we have lior any bwhcwetyhepossnsfte-Car- Cas8h Iiolnd ¤....................... $70 os

tuetedn teliea tuh ftll inso other form of mortal sin,.'o. 
oao,

tur toden th liera trth f te hmgsonGrits and thleir aliologists i this Is the lturiel Rec. Secretary.

Whi g's statemient, Io the effect that hie (Mr. If the language of' the TRU-E WTes ow paa hs hhettubtetrecaatr KngoSae t,1861

ever, is sao ofeusive, ,o danugerous, so calculateilsper ltwoe n'i _, oe tetil brc
Ge)"assazled the True Witnzess and kznz- of thiat biberality whtich inanziifests uiself in a T ee nroetc h aie y-

dre prrit uth î11rncsý Haino i bi taito eaemcrease nou instrifeuc in our mixed1 commumliyntl that Iiiiiilor
dred~~~ ~~ prns', itres. aigi i fib-dinner." Matim otionulthe tenrw ýof lar t crliithIpress n y im siiecei

. . . Mr. M'Gee, as self elected censor deeins bim....
usual chiivalrouis spirit, I" assaled us twith bitter-J . 1, Commion-Scýrhool,, Ils at once diiaed - n ehoudne til. rlieliof thelth olic Chulrch -

ness" behiind Our backs, he now turns round o efiprtvl li pon adea nc l,:"fur no faiýehi.od c an .enidre .. vauxeR, Fl. 2, G.
us n te tyl ofai Ol Bale petifngr, v hat m Iust Ihe tink -Of thle Ca.natdý;n journtalist Touch of ide1sti ieml e ut rautirn Itis a grand sighitLto see tljn nblngof Ithe

us ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : intesyeo1nOd alyptiogr with iwo brands the " ANGLO-SAXON ts THE PRE- Of forecetoli P;own likenes" z4people tgte in Ilhe Caihedral here, durinig the
tth lea-" Ahi ! but )yOuLcan't repeat the words 1.. sorenna-h OFTHE'ý Jcmv? Aine-the tirl! l'oinnll we days ofnie NLirara. l

e pbusdBLCI NoADO THE Watu?" And; wuud',k inthetirtedlicaeillnii orfhen th nFnoniatoli pren'u Ilb-le
I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~' se. Nowecno;btoth fatofyet this beastfly and cowarly inson wavs ohered, isna: M.M'e ht I, a w bIy Ilong pci and erene, Lake t pLai bngwInt on(- é,a1;4

thle as.sertion of cone in wrhom, though a polilical - olmn1 um(in rh iththeca ,-e"""" emnda ueriail 1!vchuireb 1on thw I
ropponent, we canot a moth ago, to the entre pople 1-- marke)llitt pince-i4o hizarro awll irrel.itlar las L,,,ils ex

opponnt, e ca ready reognie a an oland, by a Toronto jounal whlichmits editorial tify in checeyef Calirîies ladUinule wlil trosoacrii,>ri n.>i naro
hionor, we believe that IMr. ÏM'Gee di.] on the, Ltr. ; ha Mnc r, o b a d e n:er Li > t s l

d bb' b " olunscopedan ruee ausie o meAngo-Proportions, Who sin tie pews, swarm i no Ium aisiesoccasion alluded to, and fc m dour backs, as- saxon race f.o a rih aer ontain;cingthe, r. M&e h so Nut-r diat.10 inaintain LI iteineter around ithe manisqare coimuis, surge uip,
sa), the TrenteWitniess qwith bziterne2ss and b s eaeIL bnon rbaea"ee no h "irelaigno nr fse aat

" Tl i dtl f he es ollowing comnitis .- . The Lower Canadian hurchdoherorareal painis
Il inucective. lTe on ly, and terefore thebet' , oS TNTPRVai] H GIo dsto? ilitose guestions on wich to win mipouey dre wt idigo i

endnc w cul otan f hefatwa tatSAXON 1s TIIET' lLE-MteELAcrTanoav is sand Po ln Rfresare a --att oncsadw e hir archiçeeuridsivîgn 10
of an eye and ear iwitness of the proceedings by WonLD ?"5 is toiry, all poilli- lie, s quer-tions, on which
hima deposed to. Thiat evidenicevwe lhad imi the And the journal twhich thiif;e epresîî-itself arecn e1r14e-w emm.loeprlee o wonpromnen jei- a hile -lihe der

depositions of the eilblIor of thet-Kingpton 1Whlis was Mr M'Geelpet orga, thIlTronto FeI in comon ; : to jhu in-g an r rm1
ad upon that evidence wve 1" opened ouer tcase.' anOf lthe 14th uit. Comment is r, our ir:nn pon ihio, mmumiMr cys b brows ma a etimes
Mr. MGe oes oi tIo 1urgetht we know M1)r. M'Gee rconiniues:- a; y au >li i as .Mr

less Of the countiry thalnr ble does, iwho hias "You assairied thlat whvlenI w m o1ar. GDre r1 o 1 ole a . ul 'j he i h i-il, i ;'d r.... a but 'liyhne
inade ilt his hbusineýss to undterstand th Ile l( poplment, I would be the echiqo"ni theTrue lm fi
amoD o m %i()]]le lives, to r espect itheir preju- in, ti -ouse of ;Lssr-àV.

thcees, and Il to ex-inmine theI i opinins." This Not so., Weas : -ndon in;yuue

to a certain extent is true. M r.MGe no public anutecedlets we as-iumed iniost rasIly--umt "

doubt follows., or allowvs imself to be drifted you would art ini Parliamient as a atholc:a! fui:dl MmaGoyBown e qfpalra 3 ie I e hv . R. n a l
alno withl. thre Iliekl, ever changing current of; a mnan of hlonor ; that you l'ould redleïem youir C"hnev nu-rcr Ir

Iong or Ht he no nt ited (o zany c ulde c ty that ,is- anid [flm eniroestliess of manner wh i-
publie opinion ;, whiilst it hias been thle sole busi- plledges, and uphiold thle priniciples which by the phi:iopr raCtoismi ea h "" ."h " a"" "'""
nss of the Ti W rrS5sto understand the Catlics of Monireal you wrere especia:lV re- , , .. I wo rdy tr ingLit- I . u-o are

ne~Du ,.nDuWmse:d Ithe loronto renl o f themsenlvc,. eeinted tIo erente.
doctrines eof the Church, to respect her nautho- turned to uiphohil. Thosle ipritocipleý: were tecota, u ealet otca nmite
rity and to treat a,, worthy on.y of contemipt, p rinciples of' " IndependeraOpsto"op-. e..~. TeHoon oehMrioSlctrGr

all prejuidices, aillopiion)js contrary to those im- sition to levery rman to ever'y party who or which copponiiet of*alour Cre-h..ou d s liibeal if rin Gfor, o ingbaain defeated. The irant

falible and invariable teachinig. lHence the would not imake full and imuinediate justice to the . .,..ve was GIircivl ru Gr owan, lIua givinig l'Iiiy, tue
MNcGýeelie riolit, ithel bas l wTot 01oDll e .G1Cadd1eahuepuriy vrhi woCo

difference of the conlclur$ionb to whiich Wehave Cathohes o (f Upper Canada on the Schol Ques- fulyliele M.'rg ro Gi hehn rize Calthough e, in mirahy 'o re wholevo--

severally arrived. It is Mr. M-Gep.s boast- tion, a promuinent planik of lis or its, pohucal plat- we lipsumie lth i deIIa termiinates Mr. Mrsns
rnade on the ficor of the Houise, withl the niew forin; opposition to every man to ellery partyh" . l ut à""Toi nt" lieein,,

. . theu are Ni.r i.oown -t'c Ciiiihee ipportfr, and min rfice a writ ; and it ! i rlilol fj the nn iiniot(rin
to curry flavor with the enemnies of thre Chýurebi who or whiiccoac ed them foui insults oßier- . sd ii: uppevr caiimn, iat the netxt ge-nlrn:!

deflenders zthe mto>t etof iiwun-stht e
as a fine lberal perýson who would not allow imii- ed tuOour Priestbood, and emnbodied in thle ty- elertilii ', licpars t1m, the Or4mgr, r I J

crouched b aatratuh) -hi.trmnd comptiel ite nann pwril]
self Iro be dictated ta by Priests or Ei!shopis--rannical restrictions which àMr. Druinmonlid's E1 ,.. ,I.ll.te siu'te lhvru eng adaso saimT1Is où iwe Woulu da-. , rm .
and in special allusion [o an important document attempted Io impo-se upion bequests in fatvr of'·, Pectun rof G(eIea r Oppos)ition ; 1il 4 ýret

just then publishied by « thre chiief Pastors ,of the Religitous or Charitable Assoviationb. We ab_- eauseoofou h oppsitio" to hs polev, an asil" ""'""t imrt-tl, -i;ill e'l

Churc"--tat:-sumed-anu el edeplor1e Our rashQen s SU aSSInI- ...

"Ishatll never consent to abandon une sing.le Con- ing-that Mr. MGewoiulu make the içtere!:ss ic asdbtoteeuro h rsanae soru fysedy unsigte
victiontiltthe (dictate of Bany authority, ''that oes not I of Ca thohecity n:s fchief study Im Parliamlent, anid . .-. . .. - . ttcul r i theie t s.(Meconl, aiiýtirne
reaich nme througii thatr.reason which !islat once the .W1, sanid Mr. .WGeein Ieray1".~) , R S.ham Th in Meual aspineutni

chiarter and chart of the temprest.nons Voyage of pub- ;t ia promocte those interests îîbi: ol mpo eca pnth ahete opbldhi sl,0 b i liIi l < ercoat wh n a bowie-k1ife dropd frlis
lie ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i lf-TrnoFemn6h pi,80.alhis talents. WVe could not belheve--for ai -che-.%A c Pb.e bein present lat oncrrn,

or o gius leareto rpuolis.thtore nd mn nrol'rnsAt tnw rso
This ,at once, and fuly expllains ithe irreconi- 1the period to whlich wie alluide we did not know ence. e intetice eforein rely to r. inma'st. nc dom urs o-

Cilable antagonisno h RE INSadMr.. MCGee, and ao' what he, iscapable--we could l 'e«W ivvan n epvI ýr ,1 - i. i he had emnmitted farrg-erhes to aIrecn-

indeed of every true Catholic, towqardls Mr. M-- nlot believe that auyy mau, caling o efa C-bo- 6 r ation u <e t i eit

Gee as a pubic iman. He asserts,Luoils 1futilest1 lie, vwould be so Vile as to enter inio any snu u, i tu- d b ea, ("V Ut, i ili ud, mlr. é lVan. h'iad r;, e te s-

extent. the Protestant prinici>le of "l private blance oal urtneripqil wiith George Bonte tereyadfeo o der 1hnter-Potgahdt hcn

judgmnent ;" and he does this4, in the presencre of foremost oppoireuti of Catholic Schook ; iwe cold .hd enihndn Mc e ma er

Protestants, by wYhom hle knowys that the enuni- not believre th t any CathliC could be so loýL to Themeis of 11;! St. Pa nscity )n: eae ii e. i(Il 1, ai rI
ciation of such Ia praeciple will be Weillreceiveed, everysen2e of' dmecency, as oenyto ackiow-t lCty idh evil sntrsugs a< t 'hnakt 1>Stt3.Tu thnre

beasea nsl owrsth hifPsir"ledge as an honored friendf, the man who had just tef omnl-e of thla seaso, bid, rnto ce diînorfqIl ,I*of d l hifi-e a iiid her

OF thre Church to which ' it is iris happliness to voted for impostil upon our Religius Corpora- coliume .-3:nya eetfr. ih

belonù " It wvas in reference to suc odc-tos etictions so inisultingIas to comupeJ the .garmr!-men onsMndya r

on the part or Mr. MiCrel--t this and other very Society of' which Mr. M'1GIeeiras Prest- adbtr f·cwsra yM.aI-& y
analoiyous acts vwhich hlavre characterised his public 1dent,ito spuirn wthcontemipt an] A etof incorpo- S rd GonTe ou ttirw a a bri:oa .»

career in Canrada-that wie madle Ithe remnark, rauion becauise shrndarly hiamplered. If wve erred igMcmn b r

tha te Cthlicædsma, r pblcis, ho -Massrelywe did] in our tmtin--i as Pr %unt m) i.%,f:ther-ad-

the lilimes of AchbilliGzi, Leahy and othier my kind Pr-otestant host, ail the ri:?k Of being- late on1.i c.rna..-The Prototype says thirteen -r Tipperary Free r will please copy.

cOvrsI h >rne,-i faitti, ifa o i o for his owvn service, to theners Catbolic Ubure.Ch, cr i:tlq orf nil a.rred from Liambton on Thurs- InMnra,: h t nsat on natsn
covrstoteiroetn 11 nlau rJhave utte!red, (wvheneveär they came in my ray, not Jay. A gentlerman from SLrtaroy deacries theofnMnrehomaetonte 5 mostntJhni at o

t h e r j w d u s ,a n d e t n e n t f o r t hi e i r l h s t i hi t y t o o t h e r i c e , ) C a t hi o l i c r thl s r .d v i e w s o f h s t r y o o of t e i gp r n g d i t r c t a s p e dMtr- T h w o r ks e o n t h e d 8 t 5 u l i o t e r o g a

Cathlohcity-wve have spoken f fthe partmtular4-con- fifty niies, tw"4ti6s11oet"* ï lnrflsywi! x%!eMn.Poe n e o Bian to t ew il en Illae 2Maruem rite 3ay, wigdoof
Veltile Ovi.lvlicl. a es ever you did]. inyour sanctun ltel 1-ebrh.,e ftets pigibsgu t orbloi an llaeprMaW m eunargiseleb of wtral orf

viiesoewhc uhwrelches pre.side--as iln decenst and nuexl-cepitioni e L agage-iimý no prices, a : te pf c.I. lrit ne le d luaher fihnlat HnoraSýbe f ncis ay ,4m-

mlorally ont a level with , esof Iprostitution.- 1Protestant ever ii err i sedtrun: absiou six weeks 1nThe dangri, that re ha spen1cjlanra jýrUe"m ake h er Of heLegi>%tie ontntbe and Adju attyt-ne

Fo s dm, e av o poog o fe, oaga, f was in Port Perry on LU.ke Scutog. the guest their severa ýheitl4 he se of the -r111y- enter- rî] of .\ilinia cf Lowvr Caza a,6a:rars, 9
re:t. rake ; and, from whiat vwe mknow ofea.Protesiant frienid. The daiy being Friday. My prisiing m re i wrk :It.bu eines mont bes and 18 days.

Thre Government of Newftoululi4tliaha againi ap.
pialed to the sister Provinces aginn t he apprehlen-

ded conclusion of a treaty with.Leimnece respectinig
her fisheriis wnihout conu -mgthe Poier

miithoits or acrting on their viewsI

.MOINT'REAL MA RKETs.

Flur-heewere salve qf1N,, ii upeiie yes.
erday t$5.412-Jand $5.45; we te!r also ofa aisal- at

$5-40; ;ittui-doinig. we gamý,e FÏine il! 4 to $4.3ý0:
Superfine, No. 2, $5 to $5.20; Do., No. I, $5AO to

5.5i Fkincy, i '50 5.70 ; 1X.rt $6Io ri

uperiMor Extra, 1.,50,m'7. l'ailwheai. F1Wm
nominal.

Eag-Floone. -- lin diemand i; fier ru S 7tos-
0 ; for Fati and Fyfe, S21 87ý to $2.92ý

Whiea .- l'a uf es i les tif' gcoOd U. U prig,
ars, $u1.1
Oatmiea].-Miwe hear tof* m al ie :n]

14t of 150 barrels sold ait ÏN20 inre r.
Peas.-Latest sales on tLie spot at 75C.
Oats.-The price paid to the ù nw ra

was 32C.
Ashies.--We repent quotations a .l rbyPo

$5. 75 to $5 80 i Pearls, $G.05 to $G.10.
Batteri- Duit ; twee n t a lc i .plhe a

13ie. ; the ranlge of price lis lis ibfore, 12c. to 14c.,
accordmng to quaility ; good dniry 15c. to 16C.

Proi3ins.Liie oin ;we hear iof smalil sales
of 31ESs Pork ailt $ 18.50 , ThiiN Mees at1 $17 ; Prime
Mess, At $13.50.

Dressed Hogs.-Thie marketis znot akcin ;several
goo>d ILIts 11a2re'eing, and prisd et$G.36J
tu $1).50, have bad tg) aceq-p less nny.Thte range
of prices tis forenoon is fromill $5 'il)leS(; sales re-
ported ait these mntermledliate figurn äne1e Ftidy. Alut of good e.nrcease is ilaid T.) IbLught a litl
ove:- $6 yesterdîay ; and we sti-: . ly eboiçe li tfor.

whliihIL bulYer tellered SG. 1-21, he.- r mg$
-- sle not con"cluded wæin -- e l-- mer r-;lrt

Lard - yiiv il] r,-a 1 r'(11:,01 :i al ft IOi

p-.yA 1.)Lo0: '1'cwt or eha as iuqon ht tc
P > on Sitardiny ;: uwY lwere s g t ,ie locw :.,.e.

ton markets.

Il.-e hlue h 1 ""-ý i a too l i ty. W 1: l r-
arriving tfrùvy, thi e -d dwo ilfitu, bhit

b 1y be no froet nowi innry lu o ù.e roub

desijr$7 IlO

uhlof CO ib.ý for nr M
J.el. er q, lbs;L. . on

den crred by
Tlu0M:s' .1. ys

(IreTil V :SDA Y IG

T C.-T L i 1 1.:

Lecun to omm EtWT k,

M APOF C AN A 1). W E T.

IaaoIsIe Io pulb!lsh.'n4 et1 New and very
,Comprehiensive yoCpeUud.drw mn

il lage 8ale, making the . hu ;ìve fee. nlir1,
imehes by seven eet in siz.i and shl h:eh C u -

q v and T 'ownshiip 1Bnondries, C nen igSidJe Lires
itnd Lot uncs i; msys Gon.ajlz, a ny rihiuc
Highwayi.1s opeui for travca i-.a1zo enuiao
whiich aelhi uhar sir ain r dld Rod

ve.l-Cne iad ai dm dRoads ; i s Cal..
i iof (each Umti y. ndit all C .i-1 yn, n

Viillges, those ithoi .OcS d nu e romir
othes.

Al .all fLakes n Fndit ibus; o re nr
(if Ku R m a d Mill, !1(n 1.ý:liJn1 of m íj
theL location and dennninAlion of ' vr huce

e qloaivno f coutnir ii To

il (%artshowig the lig c e ensoorofthe
Pvie;Tirne Ti:T8I be oýf tncsand

Ilhe Reun fthe New GJnsus, or ri lmulh of IIorn
ji reIlate to rthePp

canva er ]t e pofe 1lifeni:

ma:~iy nacnir To 7 r,

fnitViae, Sh wn'.t t.-tl

the un1ltr'y, (hPh O, '!w p
where Bamles havr-,be- f -r th

remnarkable events 1ha1e occurr Ue,
T vl wm 3 pullheliil:ewt

!'L upon dIle nnl cia

Ma i-vrrýîam n go i a emCor

Agent fo- mtel

A N ADJOUlINED MEETING of thle SAINT PA..
TC'SSOCIETY will take Place oit MONDAY

E ýVENINGC, ilo11thin istant, at turNE W Hfa!,
over theý

PLANTAGENET WATU DEPOT,
PL1Acz n Aasa's,

ý.ntrance by Second Door on Little Si. Jam»es Smt.)

MembilerR in airpars, desirous of gnalifryinig them-
11)s t Vole At the Ainnual Eke-tionIS, haPrreques-ted

lie pay thieir fiues at this Meeting.
The Chi- r will be taken2 at Eight ociock precisely.
A large atte-ndainceis solicited.

By OdeÊ. 800TH, Rec. See
Mar ch 7th.

1,P lP. N, 1 ' .si .
Febrrmry 
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FOR E IGQN I N T ELL I G E N 0 9E that France would support Sardinia to the extent of ment of the cardinals. Sa much the worse for iti provided forcommercial and intellectual union, thlast JOHN BULL IN ITaLY.-It appears that an :Qlt
preserving il, in possession of Lombardy, so that I t ought to have made itself loved ; why has it muade poor trampled, dismembered, besotted, priest-ridden companIy has prerchased all the Ecclesiastical l'1
Austria could recover nothinig of its own in case oIf' itself haat ? LBut religion, whiat will become of h ler Italy should have-led the way in the paths of nation perty in the Marches. True to his creed . e

FRANCE a it adni xet ttecsi of a war if the Pope is deprived of hie temporal power ? Ohuiyboee, enEpr, i alklytomgold,/ the true maker of man as a social bez
M. revst-ar.do, .inau blearicl int. with France. M. Thoulvenel argues with Lord Cow- beh quite eas5y ; religion lived in power and honor f'or be shortly bilt up as any Itahlan kingdom ls on the| John Bull will buy houses and lands, no inatter1

Co.rrPreDst-aradhe, eainesanheablericleeche ley that the occupation by Sardinia of other Itatlian 1ten een turies without royalty, without a crown, ar:ny eve of being constructed ; and ilb,- is neobsade of a him how the seller has come by them lettert
Courrer d Dúacheexarines he peril Spech tate w fodnin rmtern.h>n ow n doubt . it oil:rgndres-sewill noi only survive, elle will be reason why the two nationahu.n s.Ihould clash,--no weete arvddte ab,'iadet

at the ope ing of the Legiltive Chambers. 1 es- Sats. h wht i d Fiieranc al h>w loi , implyitL or e eseteendm reloeatareeeeaosw yth y sh ul otrth ra' o eanter h mt g o rt rn fr he p rc ae oey l
tr l act th m o alienthsaeis:--ton f rac,, appears. becaus.e l'ord 0,#%w;,. qwns.i.tithe ineitnces "1 The greatest embarrasernent of the present si- in upholding their own against the ,whole world., real owners of the property in questionte heb

"In M. atat ouebe the insitton's ec o Fane ' o1h oanaado iiia ih:casces tuntion willidisappear un the day when this duty Yet, melan:-holy to say, the Itahian dispute wvith and Monks, having been robbed of iti hernb tse
says M. Pa-rdciof, the Epers pi-ie eh contisare similar, if you were %wrong in iulowing rthose 1shaillibe accomplished, and our troops shall embark Austria can hardly bie brouzht to a solution without, Usurper, it was purchased, of couler" s the %

tw tinscrtiim f h pst paseofte re-annexations you must persvere ini your et rur. and! at Civita vecczhia for France. France will then re- great danger of involving Prussia and alt Germany burn estates three hundred years 9go were iù ,
ent. Fiersnt allthe peorereChmrksn ahp-commit new errors ifIthey tare lanailogous the oil,.d enter on her full freedomi of action, and unlher true in the collision. Baron Schleinitzdeems it bhse duty own country, for next to nothing. IL cainh
pifere ne between theaomerChambr andthe oes.jAd Fracessuicisno 1helogit ftLorapoliy, shuwillinspie nortrewujustVuspicina; "notdt adiie Ausrpaotvpartwitheeneti,' andfail o proeltorhe sarilegous hldersa nru

prset ne Orol Oamer cnaieda retCowley ! No, there aire three robbers and ebients- 1shle will nio longer be exposed to covert aLtacks, be- thinks Germany bounda to repel any invasion of Ger- speculaion, so fair as this world is concernet,i .d
niuober of public funictionaries ; thre present L'une. the niame of one is France, the namne of the second; catise aile will be self-consistent. Wea trust the man territory on the part of the Italians, and to re- for the other world, none who could b', base 'l

No one is more disposd thtan we aire to admit the S rdini, and the nlame of the third, we grieve to French goverrnent will without delay -, giv publie sist their claims to any part of the said territory. to beco mne the partakers of(he pludeo
deeti urodChmesTatrdclgiei ay, is England. They wvill clieat une doihert if opinion the satisfaction ilt so ardently desnes, and Now, the position of the "' German"' territory oni Church, can have much cote. Thie sellinIfii
th omoito o urfrmrAseble, oete they can and very probaibly will end by cutting, one the pieace of Europe an essential guaranty' by es- the Itahian side of the Alps-t.e., the boundary ofa present case who acted for hlainaster, the Sur1.e:j1ý

with theusmallcnumer of oclectorswas, in ur oIvenanother's' thronis ; but, as long as there is anybody . tablishing the unity of Italy aron t etead.th tla yo ewe teLmadadteV-usurper, srne.osyi njfsot! i

nthe eenbs i caus ofour calaitefie Bu4t when else to rub, thre ihiree thieves understand one another 'capital, Rome. netian provinces-is such that it is perfectly!ile to tree planted by the Devil in France towatrds the e,!-" .
mthe de efen r fImrsaancho e of the pre-entt pfection. Undler the protection of France and 1TALY. dream of waging war upon Austria on the Mincio or last century, the race of thie Bonatifleý. INapo

mih ntth ore sy i hertun 'Wydo you Englanid, Sardiii goes out in steaL, England takes The Romlan journal ipublishies aL protest addressed, the Adige, idle to think of mnvesting Verona, without Pepoli turned out of their homes and the pose0ýiii

nconsder aiSnubliefucti h fonre the Eiperor sitho resp)onsibility of the robbery committed un the by the .Archbishop-Bishop) of Jesi to the King of -an immediate violation of those '- German" mountain the good religious Who were instructing the satRive
Chabelansan wy ae heclowdtostf ope's propierty, becam Féýto rub the Popie isa Avirtue S-irdinia con the sacrilegious conduct of the Pied. ,Passes which smee the days of Otho 1L have consti- and feeding the poor; nd finding buye'wan

the Chamber ? Do not the r is,,ousibility cif Ihe .bo- in the eyes of E-nglish Pro- tesrnis, and no sin in the montese authorities, appeainug to the perinciple laid - utedl the •' chiuse'l or k-ey to Italy ; it is idle for the hoe ehd eoretoEgadfr thiiiiem w ,
veeinan heofieofprmnntPesdnto teeyes of Irish Liberes-.1 Blu ,tir te eyes of the Ca- dlown by Cavour agninist tbe Swiss Government, Italians to dreamn of attacking Austria by land with- men and money are to bc hada for every work. re

Cabiuet, which is, to s ,peak,1 given to him by thre tholics of FrLance it is! a crime, and the F rench lEm- that thre rights of property are in no degree affected out, at the samnetimie, combatting her forces and. the sun, by which gain is o e ad. ,i r

Cosiu-tumred e tprsence of u te oticr of peror pretends toü disajvow it, and regret it.--LOndIon by the Ecclesiastical character of ivhat is possessed. blockading her coasts by Seat. Now the coasts Of three bundred years been accustomed f-)to tüs
hishoseol moe bjctor, be ha tht f heTablet. The Corriere deh' Emtzliai (revolutionary organ)- Austria on the Adriatic are salid tao ber"German"' of merchandise in Our own land, wear ntsoort

KigaAies e-am, h, ftr ll s he d- From certain rumours vwhich hadl been circuilated anucsta eiini en inda ooncoasts, and, in short, it is hardly prissil or srukwthtefataargrs hart brie
pend only on ant irresior.sible Sovereign, maty be bt yte dpnac Bleadi h ai a whicsthting fot thedisorers eisguldu ond h tlst egi amag gantAsieiter the arukiteingthesproerty. he pre bIs s ,

cosieeaasideenet ahrsectto t Mus- -ooit was generalily supposed that the Emplleror actnial Gojvernment, expresses a desire and a de. by land or water, withrout; giving Germany a good moral phienomenon connected, it oudeev
ters ? Let us go tfortiier,' they igh sy,'ndas ould speak .. t is relatio:ls3%wirihRome, concerning lmand for, Ihe restoration Of the Pop)e's authority. pretext forsthaât interference for which Baron Schle- atll Who deal in thI scrdl e mporahteis ai

why ai t e bhief hrneftewst ofaul ilci func t ir te vacat:zsee, Ia subject full of interest for al a pp LRllears that upwards orflhairfIthe Deputies initz rathertoo glibly asserts thera will be no abso- Church. The royal seller of those proplert7'.
Whr ccvu ? Can be be dfined oherSletana citizen French Cathol;i. The facet is, 1that many of fthese elected to thre Itatiatn Parliamnent)have been furnished lute necessity. (Although not boundlito the non-m- nog to oure own religiouis communities nth2

-h eevsslr r omth.Sat, nd whom Secs still remiain] without Bishonps, wvhilst the niomi - by the gretit capitals--Turin, Gentoi, Florence, tervention principle, Prussia meddles not in Italian century wasa pcie o1us nd 1aprthe in11
be prom eed or is lile to be dismussed ?lhow, nee3 of others haveonot vejt been confirmned. This Blga iaNpes oea amadp.matters."') ownpersn. T eO l nee d th id .rt.l i

yordpte'eeieashradIf they doot d'ý ievryfnet gives riseito painfl f11eboriug'sand cre- lermio. W,-e should shoimid like to know what Lord . The Italians meditate on all this, and they are semblance, in these respects, ithere isbewee '
pleasie you yoitu m,. .1nse some of them Councitllrs ae, dge f nit wìhcn nyh toog- onIteelwul oif twssogtt alwolytogadta hemjrtyolieraere-VIadVcorEnel u .a o
Of StatLe, and otil., senmolitzrs. On thre other hunti' ly understood by; a CA .tl";.1 Birniinjgb:ziu, Iristoil, Liverpiool, Manchielester, Shef- bly, however feeble, may have, theoretically at least, well know what £Na(poleOn Pepl)&i isi bl,Ithough hý1
yon have onlyIo relise recommiienidinig them tuocihe And now irfor.'Ia te.of gossl ip.t idese yOur 1fielti a , Jve-ilrampto, Dubliiu, Glasgow,end Edin-- adMitted Lthe possibility of uniting Italy without pro- naehAercn h evceh sm r
choice of the ele.CLtorsi anid ianot this equivalent to a der. ha » -t.l tatthemmerrlien bugheioren nhafnhe ifberic t.eeousvoicoegGemanhotiltis.,atersmalb fondhimbeng nyhin god

• .o1aegin a limssl soli sranger It- 9 .,:scanda.,lonig trial going fn bet ween Commlons. Olialting ,altogether the metropolitain somiewat different if ever the doctrine is put to the Those oforraeswh aera -obsrv wth dfeneroft! o. ystm,• ndyo Iel-.- of the Bonapa.rte fami(y. iUs Weil- distric:ts, %w'ah Iits three or fou-ir millions of inhabi- test of actual experience ; but of one thing the Prus- thorne's matebless expoýe of thle Bonaat
are wrung; tfori depends on th,e electors, tIo keep on iknown enimilir -to -is cousin of thle Palais RZOYal, his tantfs, the places we have mientioned have a popujla- sian MiitradteGrmnnto uh o ewl xetn go ocm rmtet.A e ýj,.,
thle beýnches of 11e CIiilter .a depuIty om ibitheG - 1kindineissto *ftheson of Mrs. Patersoni, andmny nrangn rm 2,0 tM0,00;ytnooeq itesr-tatnidith in Italy tatoGeurmanytastreasonale tans oo a cos r Ihordd ugin s iç-

termt i ha; ilS ri'C:",n at it I foual da ohrtilu osacs iesrneaite1ppear- wouild suppose that thesE towns are entitled to re- any willing enemies to apprehiend, and t.hat nothiing-Pepoli prepared lis to exp*,ect that somne b, l]. ,
that ilit -isin this frveii u a(cition th atd uifudt1e,ance fto the whole kffair. Su, nunly Ipeople, when present one-hialf of thc constituency of thre United but the shecerest necessity would ever array the office wouild reward his services unde: . 1e ltnei

realdurrene bavee o deutis an pulicfun- ng q'it, cennnot refrain from a queer turn of Kingdomn. The Catvouists, howvever, !hare good Italians against the Germans if the latter are at any nasty. But we could hardljy have ngndtr
ionresf n the unsdiernc mghtbecotete of the lip-omtihing between a smoile ard.1a neer- renson for preventing the loyally disposed inlhabi- time brought to make a stand against an invader on Dian, who, is reported by his frienids ar:j couto.1
if teaso.uce ity fthe lecs appeed tobecon --or f LndofTa./.tants of the rural districts fr-omi expressing their the lfot bank of the Rhine. IL is only by throwing to be the father of forty illegitimaate uiir, o

tete as. e a tenb aloe t syt 1t ' The iol- n nbord Jolin Russell's Speech, ;is opinion. eel çsc. -ayo h i fFac o teflimn fta eslcedb i atrt eltepoerly %Of
this pass.Lýge of the Spee - -from thIle fhronie ffected from thle a!z.,ýl Fmn - Roux, Feb 8, 801.- Ti ekhspse vr promise, 1- that the Austrians shonld be driven from children ofthie soit(for snteh are thle Jesuits n

jutel ou re rmer nettinitmstexibitortnte. iemoiftrime o 'unkte srinY itotanyfesh adventures wilitite Piedmaontese i Italian lands as far as the Alps and the Adriatic," who have been disinherited and expelled) tofordl»n
ohrhdthe he exi ti iijtrme and te e impotaceo utei ont urneefrm atngPiu- 'ndThe ipapmi troops sent out ltouCrese, of whiom i ta emn ildieteIainst usrin r n hneswowl rn b neeto

th feeoman sncriyofelcton i or xs-nor from weemn.( g dewa luitiwith grraleshlot the Italisns 1spoke last week, rnre gratduailly returning to home, and auxiiariiy policY. So long as Italy lisleft to set- investment inteir wnconty'ocosueii
nth assaitut o " e ofe thewinde tLmentp Stkr b heai nt orbddn rom jand being replaced by Freneb soldierg. Thirrlittle tl e ifrne ihAsra alone, the rest of batps in luxury. Thiese colonists will, Of couirýe

n esthe pasaie f tue Spech ilee stýelmpr0r ombrding -Anicn'nCapua. Gaieta, and from shoot- 1asffair has increased the ardour of the Franco-Belges, Europe miay be allowed to look on unconcerned. It out their owu religion, as Weil as their owvijiýnltj
nth esshe.Chambrs o competes dicu ;o om, g the inhabitanD(eOf 1the13invaded provinces.0But ýand itheir Commander, Becdcliere, declares that be is only by any attempt, direct or indirect, to make ral impllemenits with them. This isthre tway ,sQ

the Adres,.l Praoo .eve - rspctof'/nceisirpoedo hr i Asr taiwould attapt the 1recovery of Umbrin with a thou- cornmon cause with Austriia thait Germany will draw bave attemipted to regenerate the land. Th're, n
"~~ inoew rw-ds 'ose e du : swbirl, Km Vn-tr 1Emanunfel-the honeist utanl- isand men. A thousand men lhe could soon have, for upon herself the too readyv enity of France. I ilwl b rbbyth'aei ot ae.Te aIt
mildi . oma a edaetecso fitr la L,)it o a i,.Lor. Ami itlrmust lbe admitted that rs, vlneesarieeer ek;ojinhsgal- bce easy-but too easy-for Berlin or Frankfort toa ieIih h a rgtt h olad ilt

rcatn m liise- ,wic ornegbos ear i bneýrnn-ismj, hie imptetuous tvalour, his vio- lant crops ; but The Papal Government shrinks from seek a pretent for interference in the strategic moves duce in the first instance, rose up in rehe.ll i
as th ery ait . of the aimn ts, udas Ïtire ,n I.i .rm uliyhi dmrby o ,edobefighting, even to. regain its owni territory, and per..which must needs leald to the violation of that flali- inextinguishable hiatred against the inlslenIt intri.

roostci eliapcisames. orbe nauon to watchL, the 3par, of fir4t slaytIing Italians and invading the States hapls, wishe(s tu give nio pretext to the Sardinians for ant Tyrol which is vindicated as German territory. oe11 who came to takle fthebread,saitl ibour (,!
condeuect onubenais.he Addiresiste ;,bar ; lie of Itailian P rin-,ces. Hundnext. tif presenting Inrtas be- :fr-eshaggrIzions, or to the French Emperor for any But pretext f'or pretext, France wvill be as happy to i ng i1rifrom &"c thoechilrn"ani'el-rsra

bear~~ xcponeetwhcarofhe -t;hefore th-e eagles of the lHaprsburgs which futiotabove hostile net ,But fthe new-born Piedmronteste domiin- step forward for Italy aLs Germany may be ready to put fthematu death, or dr-ove themn by thiatsbc
te ftrpe;atieare speclldily o t se n It an ontheL:e o StMar ?,utof what use are these ion in Italv isa tutteringLtolits foundation. Gaeta enter thec field for Austria. their own homles. So willitLbe ere long wahtlLLS

the future i hen e nistd utichty. hEn-li discflo-sures now ? Who could mistakze the religions ceannot be miistered ; the citr (of Naples is kept from DENMARK. English Who baIVt e eied, by mens or their wveahIhi ponifve tth otatbc and piolitical character giren to the It,1lian Revoln- rising wxith dilVieultyv ; Sicil'y, too, is insecure, and A oteShewgHlti far tsest a portion of the Italian salil. This gene(,>!rjlion al
Palaetpee oortion,) whichl was directed not againist Austrian do- thek- imof Naplles is everywhtere in uiproar.~ promise a peaceable solution. The English Govern- spare them. But by the lime anotheLr genotýýi-ior

ther ddasth e ir aya e aination lit Italy, unt cagans, te egti eatnor- The, Piedmuontese shoot every one they find with mntftr examining the Case, pronounces fthat the springs up), anotber feeling, if ntaohrpioo
they fo thi, s(aIfe trrigh soueseu y o th soe Iali PPrnceofetal, Pus X, ad amsinbu thy d noaevn cofin thir xerion Kig1 o Denarkdidin 851engge8ot1t inorp-gpy i Itlyshal hae srun upals,,wichwil

the Governmet. on the cnluc:eihe sle Itahian Gxoverinment devoted toI the defflee1 to armed men ; in one village in thec Abruzzi they rt clsi n otea h emnihbtnsbe found to treat these aliens Who have gaeottEy nmlens. The righrt is inexhiýIt ii- Pcaj of the tenmporal brione of the IHoly Father--thaLt of found 11that, aillthe inhaijbitants had fled with the ex-ofatSheroince ond aealty th ertnheaes.This turn fthe spoils of sacrilege int nlsh gaioin [O
be exrcaseevy timase i-* ,'(i :,;.i'[- rb. 1Franc s jIl ? Anci to thinkflithatthe revoluýtIonists, iception of the paish priest,thre schoolmaster, and tardy concessin of the use of the German language far more siiummary ma1nner thatn the enslaved a%.s

«" attaced y heaspa. o r hr lw who carry ottthis Anglo-Protestant policy, cry o"e Pensant ; and they shot all thiese ithree at Once. at the last moment provoietatie did not fulfil bis galled people of Ireland treated their fr -n1 p.red
ac, fth ovrme- f bAdr sbt taloud that what they attack in the Governiment of In 011her places tbey halte shot muen by twenties and engagement, and fithatie knew it ; and the German sors. A peoplle Who s4cr'ule"So little in thýý tl.eOfgoing; into -alùng idiscuis-ion sofete A twarbuteien Francis îI. is Auistria, and la that of be FHoly Father thirties ait a flime. Theei csaereodryte iFederal Diet, as the representative of a great nationtesietaentlkl ob eyrlcatts1ncmtw ei Ausatrian inflIUuce . WVhat impudence !" revilutionary papiers thiemselves who glory in these far outnumbering France, if not so compact, coula use it when they see their fair liel ds co, 1iated by Ivith~~ grvv .psig , eu an na ThrelParts tetter of the Daily Aewus says : Il it is atrocities- not baesepected to brook the bireachi of faithi, espe-Enlshadndterfirregonrnfrel

ingtheAdire ofnertaian flinteu a ve- ertintha a ter rosrog prtyintheSenteandTe AnSzz.-n te bruzi hewaron otacill whn acopaned it anatitue o isuleitonffoluereyendrote nfleuc o Enli
wue ad kti ot thI habra; lceucuniry fCore.sla ftheFrl ehardmonstratRone.againstsidles hais been saLnguinary-no quarter given or ask- and menace. The little caldron of Denimark hsmnybWe newas n sae f eg::s and
tureic ton heti sited.yte eal f h Fec a, fo Rm.-Teed Ifo, and hostilities have been conducted as merci- been boiling and bubboling very vigorously but the pUoIlitical disorganization an Eng7ish com11piny pur-

would sot ve itate bservations on the impitr.11 Stecle mnakeýs light of the movement, but says the lessly as the Carlist war ici Spain previous to the Danies themnselves owin that a simall stat, can only chased a property whichb ad belonged tol the Chutrch
Speh M Pardoler ocludes:-- tRomn qeto onabu oabobal te.Eliott Treaty.- Times. go to war upon the strength of an enthusiasmn, butsin France frm the ie faSt. Berrd, i igcse
,, s, Kfter atil atural that the Emý-ror eshould ApJamrphilton Romei, Ibehev.Ç-d to bic semi.ofileial, n a. le b bDri nGeacot- ant epuptatetusamlog--iclyR-, seand estab r sed a nIItum etr of: bu ie.

açIvantce slowly in this way, for whoever has smæýied wst apa t ai t-a-Itgvs itryo u e enanl es aled to the Fec masya HN ht elhwudcrw i :rtions'thstr. 1erea h
hsery writing1 kowbo olansnreihs the efl'orts of tho Emperor to serve the Pope, and en- b. ave been wont to doo in IdaadAeiaB

istrust of a constitutional SYStem. A4, a time whben1 deavors to show thatt thie present position of hlis Ho-Rmhsdmne emsso fGnrlCadn The followving curious letter from Kiachta appears was it 80o? AInS! for the spirit of enter prise.1e
the grenter part of the men who amt at this day (in iliness is er!irely is own fault. to convey a letter fromt the Emperor of the French in the .dbeille du ,Nord of SI. Petersburg :- speculation utterly failed ;- the parties were ,tel

thi seTet leata ceem itiltenteEm ti erted thant Princa Napoleon hias addressed to the youing Queen at GaetaL. This permission has "lYou cannot form an idea of the enithulsiac;rn with ruined. And, though they ,ran noi risk, of losiig the r
peror himself would )have re'jected with hoirrrthe aspeech to the Sernate in secret committee, in favor 'T rFec tae ntei adt aer-which our mierchants have received the newiof fthe litres, they lost their aill without beniefitti h o
aliisbtest attack onl, Parliamcentary goivernment, the of tTanunitre.nonclsionofete traty f comerc wtlahia.atybinoewhch tey ad hut hmelvclz. [inaexile ~ ~ 1 oLodnth ronroHm,!dardy The Paris Siccle contains ant article ou thre subject oceniveIordersto bei radinhe sstoredeivef the pfanly t opens a new and brilliant perspeedre (for its:sa vlhurfrFacseha odte h

exaleiibeGoutimon f Yer 8 an wruenallof rench pirotect;ion of thbe Pope, from which we o an cs II.at ednta. Thone srredr hpaetrade, and it realizes our most sanguint- enlctations. lowed domaiins of St. Bernarl ; in an evil ho-,ur forthat wve could Weill eriaaIgainst the .abuise of OratIo- i make the following extracts : cno elydmcOngr ur merchants are about to t'.:veIiLIo .Mongoliat. theniselves, they vwere rghed to Luself the ,samin ho
rica en-.test-sý, aginst the rivalries orf Minis'.ers, ' lu The -. zprotection which we have given to Francis thOm aDiGer o f Gae12. -General.Gialdinia n oetbihafcor ntee iuo tpaland akt arlgosboy h ae' ova

agmt- ramnaycanos . w l gis U, byv preven ting al attaick on Gaetat by sea, hans ref bfavne. Thence they will penetrajte into Kahiiganl, ed thlem into 'l source of gain for France of accOIuer
a11 l, b novnecsihrn opbea b ,sultiedlin disturbing meni's minds, encouraging re- capitulation of fthe o t rsses of Geta. iring has the principal centre whence ten ii; sent to Kiachza. ofra berr- sort. A bout four hundred boys whi-o hae

' w.naianym o ecm .- ilacand eausing lusuretion. In the presencenohwvrbenusndbthaonylck- A great number of our merch,- on-- nalreadlygiven been Led into crimie uccupy the bufildings, rre fo
gais[- tnr i• . 1 f these »disorders the governmnent has calculated the d noti ho e couditon s fsuende u r hl haebenorders to parchase houses andcfîstores to deposit Iheir others by Engalizb capital, and cultivaitefthe faim,

"l The Empyrtair, thenj, is certalinly sincere in all ,exteut of the evils of which It was the invaut'ary arne merchandise. General i gnatieff', Who conclwledý this once mûre thie property of thre Church, as a dip.ithat, una il i thbis very sincerity wh-ich !gives w: cause. land lhas taken the wise part of leatving the ai Fn'' -h arso a aea a d-advantageous treaty, is on his way mri)SI. Petersbu :r. Une whereby they lire brought back from l ife of
bope, for ea sinceýr- lopin;ion may be mooified ')Y es-fitali ns toisete thirrown internai affatirs. The pro- Tc'l ' "' liTh arionatGet ia e was received fhere with enuias.H inti ie fvru thsbenwt1ie
perieneos while a t-hiisuhuetd or interested con ito eto eafr o h eprlpwro h a tatedfan rit e of n r ftee11 e he o dema nl 5 sntaveingfrom Pein hto Kinch _Ia .-inso will ir e ow ihthe propety[)in theritail ia re

is, we know, mvincible. Me maY exPect 'a' rom pliey bas conzg-ritiences more mischievous. We are ghta eloren redben fteal Caldin. wohe eas hswstequcetjunyevrncmlsed swihteEnls aeprcae.We.
themaiteanc o pece frm he nsrueiv pre-postielyine:vnig a Rmeweare mantaining however, deulared bimself ready to enter into nego- u sms ntb ogte that the Chinese Go- have bilt upion it and spent tens of thIousands of

t*,te oft he GoàvernmenLt such as It is now orgamized, against the w ci7eir. the people tha utydtSted tiations.' |vernment, saved mla agreat nmea.ire lby the RussfIan pounds in imcproving i, they will find thlere ailablighttram its inevitable results, -and from thatt logical powver of ili Cardiinals ; wve are depriving italy of Drn h attody h adna atre Envoy, did all in their power toatif.hSsligh test upon all they do, and they will be glad to rid thieirforce of h-iings wh.lichi producues one change out of thr7 centre of action and unniy-of its naturalcapital ;haecudretevstin wishles. General IgnatiefF arrived at, Kiachia oni the hands of it ait a fraction of what they hlave sipent Onanother Cenange, atnd oile Iprog*rEs out of anothe w1 Ie are raising an obstacle to a work which we our- M1ARSEILLUs, FER. 12.-Letters frocm Naples to the 7th of Deceinber. immediaitely after the evaicuation it. And who but them-selves and ~their religiousprogre.,. Let uis hope, then, and not allow ny selves commenced, ror which wve have shed rivers of 9th instant, state that there were 100 dead in Gae ta. of Pekin by flhe allies, General Seui-Wanii, who was dupes wim regret their fallure ? If money would dopassmng Check to dimrinishi our patience or our cou- g enerous blood, We are at Rome in contradiction Thàadna le obre h lc ihgo"ecme at 30 wresi1s to the southb of the city, made every thmng, they would succeed, for of flbat the pro-
rage. ý- Tiincs, Cor- to ourselves. Our: soldiers are there doing the work effect on thle night of the 8th instant. The frigate his appecarance and commanded numerous discharges sely tising, society in London, whichi affords mieanls in

The ,Witekly Rgý,istrtbus comments on thie French1 of Cardinal Antonelli and tbe congregations-n 3Monteroal, however, suffered some damage. The mail of musketry. Thins was explained to the Europeans abundauce for such purposes in Ireland and othler
Emperor'uS,ýttech :.-- a o .1 Austrîa. 18 this what the French governl- fromn Calabria had not arrived. Troops bad been as the nsual manSuvre practisedi every autumn, but I couintries, will not allow them to be in lack, we mray

On he hoe w eanu hep cncudig tati nnt wishied, and still wishes ? Certamuly not. sn osprs ecinr oeetwihhdhave no doubt that it was doue to indutce the Chinese be sure. Eut Lmoney will not do every thing, thiouii
tIme % heukp ions cann h ier, ancd e b n weeLmre ished to give a pledge of, devotion and respect boetu tRgi.Th iitr ioi o a o elieve fthat it was the firing which forced the it has done a great deail in the battle wihJh

tjeMIeasii - d iO:iwanthis Sper Lnebnfth mprrIoVu loySec, it has donc aillthat was humanly no, hadlordered the drawing of lots for the mobilisa-enm towhda. .Blhsfr30yaswgdwihheChoi
an ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t colto0ganthmw.; n eolshv nihrsg l o une rßilrmntrne l a an. etr rmRm o h t ntnsae hemfiedafwterhattelotune tewaluolekn lsseanf o spit yas inta n ionsheadmao-

equall" e (& iin. %ar , ue who r eues to himef the rgtr1been use îL Te Éserdvie redoerd itbFae to that.' the1Isurgnts hd witdrawnfrom rcoli-nto ITsath ma o b iuney he wliAs gl,ýa ht eale factries fort hislown prvt gain,_ but no amount of:

- ____ _ - - .__ --- , - - - -è - Ujý ILU pru uuta n ythe Emiperur attempts to disguise his crimninal re- Whant does the general wvelfare dictate ? That Italy, conflicts, in which the two nations engaged since the effect. After 20 shots the guns become too, hot for The following storyi onxo %ihi,"ltsponisibility for all that has taiken place since the should be at peace. On what condition will she be days of Otho I., and the issues of which, no matter service just at the moment that the enemy approaches Principal Taylor of rtnecnieiyowithgowthet
Italin campaign in 1859, are. simply nauiseous. Hle at peace '? On condition that the element of divi- on which side victory declared, invariably inflicted and opens fire on his side. They then run as fast as sufficiently licud ers- ity of Gason,-L
would have protected Naples but England would sion and discord be removed, on condition that Ita- equal misery on both ? their legs can carry them. The Chinese attribute visit to Glasgioudwsgas.uto--- had enfon a
not allow it. Hle wouldi have saved the papal States, lians are free to accompllis;h their own unity. Was The Prussian Cbamber has declared by a small their defeat to the fact that the English u ýnd F rench special gowris, ran wudihng asitrofLiote ftr
bunt the Pope rejected his proposals. Hle would have this condition observed while wel were protecting majority, that "' it ls not for the interest of Prussia soldiers are preceded by witches ýwho are invulner- send fori rpsrequestedilr j the ait of l s hott
kept his fleet at Gaeta, but thle lpnnciple et non-in- Francis IL. at Gaeta, and without intending it, fos- or Germany 1to OPPOse the constitution of an united able themnselves, and whio fire the guns, for thet men. time, a v pnrincipa tn ai m tedcit hisor-

diates completely ail the Sardinian invasions, and cidedly not. Is thlis condition observed as long as of which the latter will not fail to avail herself be- Chinese generals practised towards the Eniglish and "i T amrsneseyuh pnia alrhr
Victor Emmiaiuel b1- gone to Naples and Palrow r at R'ome, as long as -we encourage clerical fore long. The interests of the tWO nations are French prisoners, the Europese Governrnents shoul1d expalath otr service.,'Iis lordship piroceeded to

at his own riklu hevynx entnc'x- fations as long as we deprive Italy of its natural identical i and it is certainly not to the credit of unanioutsly support the Empero;r of China in his made suit of bliiel-e1othesiroush of procur iinatell
poses the frauid, for iltl turr: out t at France wrill capital ? No ! 1IIumanity, sound policy, good sense Germany, a big country at all times, free from for- Struggle with the insurgents, because it is only after "I I see therhbasb es. h, sta-y adthenvtfor,
only promise not to upport Serdimfa in case Sar- nouinsela uis, then, not to prolong car intervention at eign rule, and for severail years blessed with institu- the re-establishment of peace in the courirrr that rn ia tailas en a mssae yobas ent fi-
dinia were to takie the :;nitiative Of an nggressioi; Rome. The withidrawal of our troops would pro- tions whieb allowed of a certain degree of free utter- they will be able to derive all the advantagyea pro- incipto a m r,.nd yorinessae fhasbenmni-
againgt Austria, and even in that e-ase it turas out bably hie the signal for the departure of the govern- ance of religious and political opinion, and wvhich mised by the treaty of peace." gepr- rsit l-1I rai s toit L Si i. hSa ace Um
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TeCincinnati commercial publiahes a letter whicb

. a tDecember, under cover for transmis

ta hir. Lincoln, from a gentleman in ione of the
GulfStates. He gave references te business hanses
la Cincianati who vouch for his reliability, ad
state: that on the 15th December ho became possess-

c. ot information rendering it positive that an at-

ternp t was to be made on Mr. Lincoln'a life an inat-

guration day. A wealtby and influential man, living
in the town where the writer resided, had openly
delared iliat he would kill Mr.dLincoln ; and the

plan, as devised by himself and friends, wasf or

Chrie or four hunJred of the conspirators ta collect
at sae convenient point on inauguration day, with
thee one who u pired te be the assassin in their midat'
Wlhile Mr. L:ucoln was speaking he was ta shoot
him witll a rule, probably a Maynard, made in such
a manner that it could be carried uinan inside cent
pocket. Bis friends, it was exp.reted, would be able
to shield the issassin from detection whether ha was
successful or not. Twa w.eks after the receipt of
chis letter, the editor of the Commercial received an-
other fromthe samesource, reatffirmin the informa-
ti, first given.

AT BfEAEFAST.-Q. What is the Schleswig-IIols-
tein question, Papa? A. Well, my dear boy, I am
plessed ta tee thatyou have an iuquiring mind,aud
jakce notice of what is said in your presence, and I will
endearour to make you understand. Schleswig-
Holstein ls ini 1Uenakthat ls, it is not exactly in
Deninatrl a lest Sobleswig mny be called se, but
Dot IloIstein-no, it is Holsteti; that may be con-
sidec Uansh, or, if you like a long word better,
Scandimavnr. Lot me see, what did I say-0 yes,
Holsteir is the German division of the territory, and
Schleswig is an ancient fief (you know what a fief is)
of the Crown, and was cedel lu 1826 ; that is te say,
Hoistein wa ceded, not Schlieswig, Holstein having
been an ru:cienît fief of Gernany,and therefore you
soe Prussia takes arainterest in the question, as part
cf the Geraina Confederation ; but Lord John Rus-
sell is only in the raiat ter as a mituil ru A and he
tinks that the propusals of Prus<' . ., I menu
Denmaîrk, yes, Of turse .Dnmrk, that concessions
shIl be malde to Holstein-ro,. Ilolstein does not
vant concessiWs, Lut a veto (that is Latin for, I
forbid) urn taxation lnad orber things, and Schles-
wig to be m.&iowed to speak German-well Lord John
thialks this fair, but tb Prussitaan minister does lot
iuink that Prussia-nat Icast Denmark, bas auny right
m hipose conditions of this sort , because there was
- promise of a constituion to Schileswig or Hoistein,
i forget which, but. le sprinciple is the sae i;anad
there are some other peints mixed up wihith it whic
Vou night nut he able to nderstand se easily as hle

ni lie uttne of thae case which I have given yon.
u my CUP to your MM ama.-Pulct

A machine has been iuvented lin France. calculat-
ed ta enable manuficttrers of shawls, carpets, and
woolen stuffß of every description ta mcet English
campletif ic:-

P. K.
The call for Perry Davi.s' Pain Killer is increasing

o very rapidly tat I r I shall son be unable ot
aepll I witii jt Ny abject in writing nuw is o
beg thbat n receipt of this you wil kindly iespaLtch
another shiprenî:t, as ordered in niy letter of June
lait J. L. CARRAU, Calcntta, E. I

31r. Perry Davis-Sir : I have used, in my family,
rour meîdicine calleI" l'ain Killer," for iany pur-

poses, and have found il a very useful and valtable
article, L thiefre very cheerfull recommnda, it tu
the public regards.

REv. HENRY CLARK.
Sometine in Decmnber laet, my children were

i:kien down with scarlet fever, or canker rash- my
onlv medicine was Davis' Pain Killer and Castor
Uil the Pain Killet operating te a charm in cuttUag

c'a tanker, and throwhug out tie rashs, so that in
about five weelcs my famiy were enirely recovered.
CORNELIUS G. VANDENBURG, Saratoga Springs.

Hiaving used Perry Davis' Vegetable Pin [Killer
in my family during the ;inter past, I would urge
is general use for the pur-ncses for which the inven-
tur has recommendcd it. I think it invaluable, and
would not like te be deprived of its advautages.

E. G. POME ROY, St. Louis.

Ear Sale, at Wlholesale, by Lyman, Savage &
Co.; Carter, Kerry & Co., Lamplough & Campbei,
Wholesale agents for MontraiL.

MONTREAL SELECT MODEL SCHOL
NÏVo. 2, St. Constant t&reet.

ThIE duties of the above institution will be RE-
SUIED on IONDAY, 20th of AUGUST, instant, at
Nine o'clock A.M.

A Preparatory Class will be formed this year for
yoiung pupils.

A French Mater of great abilities and experience
ins een engaged.

Ternis extremely mcderste.
For particulars, apply at the School.

W. DORAN, Principal.
Montreal, August t7, 1860.

A. CARD.

Dit. R. GAR IE PY,
LLcCuttüke in Medicine of the Laval Uniiersity. Qubec.

OFFICE-No. 6, ST. LAM1ERT STREET,

Near St. Laîwrence Street,

MONTREAL.

May lî, Consulted at all hours. Advice te the
por gratuitnus.

Feb. i L 3m.

INFORMATION WANTED,a

OF JAMES DUNCAN. aged about 59 years, a na-
tive of Dunamanona, nor Onaîgh, County Tyrone,
ireland, (anl son of Anidrew Duncan) who is sup-
lmsP te be iosrbciîarmoinT Upper jCanada. Any person
knowing of lis wmhî.reabaours, wvill confer a great favor
01 the unlersigtned, and a benctit tu Mr. Duncan, by
IttCilg hiutolcow. Polense address, "l Michael 1-
-,itîv, St. aolin, New ik:nswic .'

:r l{anlt.on 2pcdoî ilease copy.

A NG U s & LOG&A N,'

A PER & STATTONERY IMPORTERS,

No.O2), Saint Paul Sîrect,
?lONTREAL.

1C A large nupply of Printing and Mapping
Paper always on baud.
WILLIAM ANGUS. TITOMAS LOGAN

Oct. 19. Gins.

FOR SALE,
A BEAUTIFUL FARM, situate in the Parish off
ST. JULIENNE, County of MONTCALM, on the
Second Range of the Township of RAWDON, con-
taining TWO HUNDRED ARPENTS, of which One
Hlundred Arpents are OLEARED ; with DWELL-
11G ROUSE, BARN, and OUT-BOUSES. There i
ol it a SUGAR REFINERY, and hmo dcf tHelly. This Farm' is itated hut a short distance

fron the Chureb, and quite near te the Saw and
Grisi Milla. t will be Sold on liberal conditions.

iddress to the proprietEr,
JOSEPHI E. BEAUPRE.

1

Board and Tuition, embracs'ing aIl j
the branches in the French:&
English langaigss, writh Writ-
ing and Arithmetic.........

Half Boarders................
Classesof Three Lours a-dty.
Music Lessons-Pimino-Forte, per

Annu-.......-. ...........
Music Lessons, Do., by a Profess.
Drawing, Pa.nting, Embroidery.
Laulndress ...................
Bed and BeddingI.............Laadra-------- 1-

Pupls of
12 C ars
aenICI np-

s0
80.00
30.00
25.00

30.00

20.00
t12.00
12.00

70.00
30.00
20.00

30.00

20.00
12.00
12.00

Gymnastics, (Course of 20 Lcssonîs) Charge of
the Professor.

Lessons in German, Italian, Latin,, Harp, Guitar,
Singiug and other accomplishsments not specifie
Lere, according to the charges of the several Pro-
fessera.

Il highly desirable that the Ptcpils be in atteud-
ance at the commencement of eaci Tern.

No Deduction will be maide from the above charges
for Pupils Ibt enter later, nor fr Pupils withdrawn
before the expiration of the Qua: ter.

Termas of Paymnt:6 0h Sept.. 5th Nov., 10th
Feb., 1tl May, or Semi-Aninuaîlly.

DEVOTIONAL WOP-KS,
Suitable for ti e Zloty Scason. of Lent.

FOR SALE AT
No. 19, GREAT ST. JAMES STREET.

DEVOUT INSTRUCTINSo in the Epistles and Gos-
pls. For te Stîndays and llcyda3ys: with ex-
planiions of Christian -Faith and Du'ty, and of
Charch Cerenionies. tu Rev. la. Goffine. Price, SI.

The Rev. Dr. FnLer Worrks. Price 7 cents eaci.
THE FOOT OF THE CROSS; or, The Sorrows of

Mary
ALL FOR JESUS; or the Easy Ways of Divine

Love.
Spirit -Conférences.
THE JLESSEDSACRAIIMENT ;or the Works asnd

Wars of God.
TUE CREATOR and the CPlEATURE ; or the

Wonders of Divine Love.
GROWTH IN iOLINESS; or the Progress of the

Spiritual Life.
The Spirit of Christiniy ; or the Confornity of the

Christian with Jesus Christ. From tihe Frecl ioft
Father Nevai. Price, 50 cents

The Sinnera nGuide; containiuu a fiiul and anple ex-
hortation tc the usrsuit of Virtue: with instruc-
tions and directions huor to tbecotme virtous.--
Price G5 cents

Lectures on the Holy Eucharist. By Cardinal Wise.
man. Price, Si
e- Varitons other Works of Cardinal Wiseman.

BUTLER'S LIVES of the SAINTS; complete; 4
volas. Price, $5.

THE GLORIES OF MARY. Froin the Italian Of
St. Alphonsus Liguori. Price, 75 cents

LIP of the B. VIRGIN. Taken from the Traditions
cf the East, the Manners of the lsraelitesa and ths
Writings of the Holy Fithers. Front the Fronce
of L'ALbe Orsini. Price, 50 cents

THE ELEVATION OF 'HE SOUL TO GOD.
From the French of L'Abbe Barault. Price, 50c.

A great variety of other works of Devotion-
PRAYER BOOKS; &c., &c.

GRAHAM & MUIR.

Âyer's Ague Cure.

Mur.icipal Corporation)
cf Hebertville. §

COUNT-Y OF OHICOUTIMI.
AT a Special Session of the Municipal Couricil of
the Municipality of Hebertville, in the County of I
Chicoutimi, duly called to by a Special Notice giren
ta all the menbers of the said Council by the Pre-
feet of the Council, and bya public and verbal No-
tice of the Secretary-Treasurer of the same Council,
lield in the said Municipality to the ussal place of
meetings of the said Council, on Monday the Twenty-
fourth day of December, in the Year of Our Lord
One Thousand Eighat Hundred and Sixty, at ten
o'cltock before noeon, according to the dispositions of
tie Act of M¶unicipalities and Roads of Lower Cana-
da, for the year 1800, to wbich meeting are present:

J. Felix Langlais, Esq., President; M N. Tbs. Elie
Rossignol, Louis Lavoie, Isaie Vaillancourt, Josephb
Lemay, senior; ali members of the said Couancil and
forming a quorum of it under the presidence of J.
Felix Langlais, Esq. The said Council by the pres-
sent orders, and passes the following statute ; thlat is
to sasy:

A STATUTE,
Authorising a borrowing of Money on the credit of
the Consolidated Fund of Miniciptal borrowing for
Lower Canada, established by Att 18 Victoria, chap.
XIII.

That a soin of eight thousand eight hundred dol-
lars which does not exceed twenty per cent., the
totaîl estimate of property in the said Municipality,
according to the last roll of valuation, ho borrowed
for the terni of thirty years, in virtue and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Sixteenth year of
Her Majesty the Queen Victoria's reign, chapter
twenty-second, having the title: Act for Establish-
ing a Consolidated Fund of Minicipal borrowing for
Upper Canada ; and of another Act passed in the
cighteenth year of Her Majesty the Queer. Victoria's
reign, chapter thirteenth, having the title : Act for
Extending and Atnending the Act for Establishuing a
Consolidated Fund of MAlanicipal borrowing for Up-
per Canada, by extending it te Lower Canada, and
for otier ends.

The said sum to be employed as follows : that is
to say, 1st-Tu :nuake, repiair, enlarge, make straight,qvecl the roads ? the said Municipiality. 2nd-For

ie construction of bridges in the said Moihicipality.
That this Statute be published for the information

and consent of the taxable proprietors, befure it hbe
finally ipassed, ut least four times por a month into
the papers Le Journal de Quebe, Le Canwadien, and
the TRuEît WITEcSE (Englisi journal) whichl are the
nearest printed papers o: the Municipality where no
journal is piblished, aî'd also posted up in the fol-
lowing place on the i !r of the Church of the said
A ltnicipality witl this notice of the Secretary-Trea-
surer. That teia present Statute shll be considered
by che Municipal Couocil of the said Municipality of
iebertville at the expiration of a month, after the
first publication of the said Statite, which sialhc
performed and danted on Monday, the T wenty-fourth
day of December of the present y-ar 18960, into the
pulers Le Journau/ de Qurbec, Le Canadien, and tle
Tzux Wrxmsss (English paper)-that is to say, tiat
at the usual place of meetings of the said Munici-
pality on Monday, the Eleventh day of text Marcli,
at Ten e'clock before noon, hlre shiall be ld a
General Meeting of ali the quililed Electors of ithe
said Muniepality, to consider tIse present Statce,
anîd to approve or datppsnovo it.

J. F. LAGLI
President.

NATHIANAIL ROSSIGNOL,
Secretaire-Tresorier.

EDUCATIONAL EST ABLISH1MEN-T,

CoNDUCTED BY THE

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

MOUNT ST. MARY, CORNER GUY AND DOR1-
CHESTER STREETS, ONTREAL.

COND I'O NS:

GRAJAM & MUIR,
WIIOLESALE AND RETAIL

BOOKSELLERS, STATIONEliS, &c.,

10 Gas:i-r Ssî-r Jf.n:îs Srna:;T,

MOGNT5TE 1

Os'er for' Sotie un s.eonsive Stock of Blocks îand Sta-
tionery aatlowerI pricer ihan asuail.

Good Crcam Laid Foolseap, S 25 a Retnam.
Good " " a" 9 Ruled S2 50 a Reain.
Good Letter Paper, let, $1 50 n aeam.
The above Papers can be ihd in packets of Ten

Quires ai samte rales. FiE NoTE PtEa Ruleid, or
'liun, oniy 38 cents dotrt a :of FIVE QUIREs.
BILANK iOOi«KS, o1kinds. musch timv usual prices.
LETTER COPYINGb OOS, :0a-0 Folios, U Gd ; 400
Do. 4 Gd ; 500 Do. 5s. These Booksk are Paged and
with Indexes. ENVELOItES, Very Good, Large
Letter, lirauW'.63 Ceits for titifor 500. Envelopesof
all sizes 9and kindS rut erîually lor prices. Drawing
Paper, SketchiBookè, Maiuscript MusicBooks,tetal-
lic and otitir Meinurandimi Ioks,&.

STE EOSCCO PES .
A Good Stereoscotpe iti Six beatsîifui \'kews fora
Dollar!!! A Lg Assnrten-it of Stercuscupcesnd
Views, on hani lat nuch LowERit PtcEs than Lav
been preTviolsy Arget. iNSTI:TLM

At G; Ceniss iCsse ooiri iwwarut

ta-r:. et u neat t 1W th Siat h--a

Su;rerior B!ck, and ah-tr Writ:g Fiids. Th
Ii-o k can b t coniieonr rener. as th Lest it
the narkel.

By varioIs pproved marS A large StSek tal-e

w-ais n hIisiand.
GRAU AST & :UI t confidenjy recomiuîm-nml ltoeirl

Goosbinig tai io queoahin. a int in priccs
thli i ti Station'ru usuoa!! t e for sale t thils
C-y.

l 10 REAT SA'INT JM ESSTREET -.

PIERPE R. FAUTEUX,
tIPORTER OF

[hY (iGOO,1)S,
., 112, S. Paul S e t,

RA.ýs censt antI>' eau tenu'! griaardssomminent utf ies--
ciandiaos Fr e:oob mii Fn Isti Cart s for Saîcoorua
&c., &c.

P. F. a nals on band a choice selection of Dry
Goods and READY-MAOE CLOTHING, which he
will Sei, at very low prices, Wholesiae and Retail.

a- Aiso, on hand, GROCERIES and PROVI-
SIONS, to be Sold WHOLESALE only.

3r. F. bas made great improvements in his Estab.
lishment and ia receiving NEW GOODS every
week frem Europe, per steamer. He has also on
hands a large assEortment of Ladies' Gentlemen's,
and Children Boots and Shoes-Wholesale and
Retail.

Apr 6, 1860. 12ms.

MAGNIFICENT STEEL PLATE ENGRAVING
OP

HIS HOLI N ESS POPE Pl US IX,
(Size-Tco Feet by Tcree Fent.)j

AS a Work of Art, itannut be excelled. IWe have
reason to believe tiat a more eleganst portrait of the
Holy Father has never been ptublislhel. ie is repre-
sented rt Full Length, in tis PotifirauliRbes.

'We have determiied to ilace it at tue extremely
low Price of

ONE DOLLAR
per Copy, in order to briiîg it withi thie retchbof the
niost humble. We shall a o preiisen ec-h Iirchaser
witha iMedral or Rusiary taf greaer cr less value,
some of whicl will possess reat value.

In add ition te One Dolbar. aaubaseribers iI tie
United States will remit four l-ter Stinmps, and sub-
scribers in tie Canadas twenîty e-nt in istamînps, for
pre-paymîe:t of postaage.

Hetr what the Meutroptr Jrorai, hlIe lilicirl
Organ u tie Most Rev. Archlbishopu f New York,
says : -

u e vae received froru the Piibiliers, Cald well
& Co., 37 Park Row, New Yurk, twu very line En-
gravings of the o ly Pather, one pliinit and th
other coloreil. The low price at rwhaic b haii ve
been issued alasctrs thei withio the re-ahi of' all
This is an admirable likeneEa of His HlinesiIas, muild,
gentle and benign-laotk ing, and aa ditb not that
the ptblishler' anticipations cf a large sale will b
iaaly renlized ; for what Cehlic family wucald bo
without se pleasing ai remenbotrrtrace of one oif the
most beloved and revered Punîifs. lt ri] rnake a
very large and handsone picture ; its size is 2-1
inches by 30, and its price On- Dollar."

We have also nunerous othir: Tetstimoiials of a
high order.

A prompt order will receive the ear.ier inpres-
sions. Witht a Cl oh oaf 10 Cpies., we will present
an ELEGA NT COLO [RED CP a, valued at $5, ta
the getter uop of thie Club.

Aidress,
CALDWELL & CO.,

37 Park Row, wci Yurk

Vi I ' Lma E Ef

Gsrand 'V-uîî1k (o1llîtn Soe

87 .MGILL 4. 27 RECULLE' TiTRiEE'S.

THE Proprietors of che above Establishlment bc-eg to
notify their patrons and tlie public gesserally, thait
their WINTER asortment is no COIP LETE cou.-
sisting in paru of Mosesrow nriap-rlins heavers,
W'itneys, Pilsoi, Irish FrLiz-. Scerh Tw-ees, Broad
Clotis, Doeskias, ves tîgs f everyi descriptiun ;-
Scotch Wool underclothing: f :ry Flannel Shir:s,
Dress Shirts, Collars Tii-s, &s-.

We beo udraw particuir attention to our aStock
of SUPERIOR

R'ADY-bIADE CLOTH-TI G,
which consists of the largest assortnmem, umst fa-
ahionable styles, best assoed-l, anud cheap;est in the
Provmice.

DONNELLY &<'1PLN
Montreal, Dec. 13, 1ie.

CONGREGATION DE NOTE DAME, MOKREAL
SELECT DAY SCHOOL.

THE SELECT DAYSCHOOL will b RE-OPENED,
as usual, on the SEVENTH SEPTEMBER (Nuire
Dame St.) The Pupils Dine in the Establisimeut.

Terms, $36 per Annrum, paid Quarterly (11 weeks)
in advance-viz., 7th Sept., 25th Nov., 10ti Fei . Ic
May.
aiini Lessois-'ianta-Ftie rnnum S

a1 i t 1i. E a l >:ata1 s r, - 14 1
Dr:rwi n g, Parilti Ig.................
Classes of Thre t...............

, - irraistîcai b>' îhruPui.
TIsyai-n if Eannliiainti.au ietianfies tine Ensgliiî a !i

Freoch L ri. aring, Arilthttit ' ogra .
Ilistr y-. %- Us- ut lia G ai-lob s Ast rmiyta : .- 0n
thte rr ca se 'n-es:; with p utnai i- a :
Neeb-- Work.

Nu Deimcotiitod, for ccasu a i

iNFORIMATJON W A NTE D).
OF EDWAR D M'DEIZIXOTT, a iativu' ilf E andiic
C. E. When hast lai-rd fronu he u apod in ho
residing in Rut lanalCouity îa or, Verniat lT S Any
infasritîîruion respecting hina, wîili la hehainkfivil; ru-
ceve-id b' his fathtier, Peter M')ermett, L'Asatcaie.

ltisrea Nare16. .mt a-INGFEGATION 0F NOI DAIM E,
KINGSTON, C. W.

i I! Estaliislirnen is dco -nducte bl tAhae Sislers e!it iConsegaion, and is i tes-i privii-er iwit retrpein anti expr nceTTiens-eal erabchers, u.hJiu tri alict atter
t-,t i ci rm isemtantirî' uaid , o f aair p..piU titasni alte Christiarn ia it ui-aaii-ngatthej n uli. tn,' tilrts of liaornta.s anil-r -n : i adus or e

ThI f ourse of iisIrtietion iae ir ri.he118suLa r,(cl'rtaraii t '-'- 'a ti le

N C 1

all'; 0 00
En ra ... 1050-- a-i-aante.
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As a Ftamrily Pihysic.
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leaîdacic, Sick lenael, Ftl Stornacha
Fr-om Dr. Eaair !yl, /nror.

tr.mi l:o Avait. 1 eiauit user you at cia-
pltatm i it a.- cari-er- withr y rt r 1'1 btt-rlitat ob suay,-il Smi, l-v t -îa'raot nailla a-aP. îargainr saiiitc. 1 lacea
gsait . e n ait ts- tl1iil tt.talatil' tut1 tais>' atity
aOtilavý.-stusil i as9ttait',anad ha'ttr-a-liag lsT 1 toitirit >'oaîr l'il tir
aimr lis flicweh:v iav, 1 Orcourse vuaIlue themighu!,Ii.

. -rra-nr1n, t'11ay ta

th u st a e a uyio ca aoma, h>a ou rt-a- -
or your Pm. It seuis te iri froma rton utlonac,

< 'Itape t i/ . it ,S'taa /Wa-a -/i.] .,

ultors Disorders - Liveras coma btat.

Not olyarevN'ourl'ilisi ait antrabllyIaeaptred tetheir par-
ai :ui1ii -rientaut inidthtelr tasiial.r-rertsupon

the Li r v 'aeryn, r il indets. 'Oy lia' us n pI s -
t pt rov m ir etrtai orfi th tata re cf lo di s -aaa-
/ilaa uauilalia::utnuaiy 1nn santtnu.taI ilf'Oarady

r l'ui--[t aai riais- oi tio lrea . tiI t i

Smn-.1I :v styour nttis i 'riaiit ra l-t oi it al
pire i s-itau-at yiri- ['tISsa ra>ou a:-oth a-mm it a t l ia- ti
s y iyai-a- . t ar tascet itittles -mpiao-. ''Ilir n
l-îuiiug artionl itiu i t lv r i' .ii alt, sa '
a ntiitily tihty art an la nralltl -irem ay' lOir deirrangietm-ans
cf tliait l-,lrm. ndte--, iua - i ru a ei oat

lnials e. s obsaiinate thti j dif ararnoi -oulily il a
thient. F rrrmly yuirs, Ai tALI., . .,

Phyiaican l (it1 Ma-riaa- Il.pital.

Dysenztery, flarrTSa, Rlatax, vortn's.
Frtt D. J. a. -reu, of Chiego.

Your ills bave ha a long triain luiay tiractice, and 1I
luho lias-n li c tin ralisosa!-or t st ii riend1 iloe
eu-a::roat. T'l'ir ai rla ue rt-i atjcarIllelai s-sr uaaalts
ttaU ara -xelletst reiedv, when give i sinairitcldoses for
brit iin atr» nda erriir. TIhir sugar-cettiasg
makes them very acceptabla aud convenis-ut (aur the use
orlwo'"m"-na itaît r als-ireu.

Dys rsaa, Imurit- of tire mona.
Fria f/tr. . V. iliaaes, a''stoar îa;.-ta/ir'nt ('mha-,a. Jlosat.

1);:. A Ii o: i tias-- rn-t y r i ls tha ast r-n ry
sue ityur r:a> nit' aunli ltiutolg those t lai aile tIlarimt
i aitras 'T reuu- itm orgator daiaion a-
ar-ut- thi e loia , thy a i- ta:,very ia -I. r-mia-aly t have

tver kiaiwl. anitd i .:. ict-atly r- a -e th m ti ta
ray is. our., J. V. ltIiS.

.' -î -, ' ai'n 'ti., N. Y., <a-t. 21,1 .
itr-.ston$10: o ita uiisin yuri- aaarti l'il in nay arale-

tria;pe: itpur.iito M-vnf file

cnsu tluirad . ist.-aaSaur--sîon,

Fa."'ra">'rs.gintneopn;t.-.
X..D

l-k 1 ,a 1 joa i . .tia )ri 1ai - a- q

T o .uiia ch ah 5ai l.ii b ayi i ii -il thitire ut

oa , i i . itirs-. oi-i ita , a i ru:aaiaah -

et s:tnt w. ailita iall-. ti.a r i-
11w ý-. p l ',- i '

org:m a enriv he i'.

Plu. a-auatairs . siIt. aatr:,a/s o.ita tin i-,'a-l li o st. i

i- .t .O sr a .,:;a ai- . Oa .t at the-
pror ise, ar iham pie l tuai
Er.. ic whenwhony . wI:a:ir . ith'o
verv -eta - a ·i: .u af It rms.
Trvar smu'- I iL.-aw.ewehavethat1recom-

ia otrrti t y- aa aaa-tin .a

r :r ima aSir I iul hte ; r J'orate i or the ireu
yourskin i a'' s rou ghtI pilt ' i' 1 dai -nt report iliy aise

'lii - A- ra a s atails t tP(1lai Jt ..yoI io 500 itq i- t it b u ms -ce n

oaa-liaiCI000 Oit- !Ir-iiai>n5iaitTs-aa5 s.

ynai otwit tandin I hal thea betor physicaici,
te disaAet gre tworst ai ntworse,p util by thea audviceof
yotr excellent agent inultltiumire, Dr. 1knzk,1I trid
vour iIs. Thtu nefse<tirero'slow, buaFises 1e v per-
sels-rng tli teuse ofîltni, t1axas ieue <-rtirely ts-jf.

SENArE CIc.IMBER, iOlatOn Rouge, La., 5 Dcc., 15.
ic. AvEn: 1 have been enatirely cured, by your PilUs,

of 1.uioîrmatie Goet-a painlri discase thtt had afited
me foryears. • VINCENT SLIDELL

Djr 31ost of the Pills in market contain Mercury,
which, although a valuable remredy in rkilfulhands,a
dangrous lu apule eplIfreinutiesreadful nsequoncos
tlrai frequeently fltIw ia larautous ause. Tisete contala
tac moi-cry or uminer-ai substance whoatever.

Price, 25 cents per Bas, or 5 Baxes for SL
Prepared by Dr. J.~ C. AYER &, CO., Lowell, Zasi,

Lymrasn,SRavage,&k Ce., aut Wholesaleandi Re-
tail; anti by all tise Druggists in Mantreal, andi
throughiout-Upper andi L owor Canada.

C UN N T N G Il A M' S

MARLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

RACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Mnanacîtrer cf WUITE and
all other kcinds of MAR NONUMENTS BTOMBS
and G- hAVIE STONES o tJHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUNENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS. &c., bsr'gste itîorni tLe Cilîzens
of Monts-ol ui d iks;.0 rii i-, tiai folic larges andi tse

finest assaoin-oî t f rMA' taaCTUREJ W nORK, tf

different designa in (DnaP i ai present tee sean
hy any persOn wanating atnihitag iiubtie are selin

and atna reiutiuin of icrato>y pr cend frora the for-mer pricea.
N.I.-Thart t.- no Matrble Factr>' in Canadat has

ao iuchl arble nia baneln.

" -fJUR1 vi S 1C A L pR 1 E ND."

R SA LFR , ararENCompanion for
the Vioter Maonthts.

Ea-r.- Pu.nist, Shtould urali a iis weekly
Esery Siiger, iPubliention fof Vocal and
wrTeacher, Palnio Faia-o. Music, cost-

Ev irPupil,]o im t h ( ENTS a
Ery Auntar'î, nmbaar, il Ipr'nia nced

iy tli - -i:' Pr r-, ira:- toD be

e Best <Id (-n' o or/; of ha 11r

Tselve fiaii-.izs- l i 'i Pianiio Porte.
3ausiv l Nf C 'T .

ary, $5; l/i/f. iry, $l25

NSr IsitiF or rder itfrontieneor't Ns s-icr.r o ii have
M ic ainagis f7-1 .i' at riîai r ri c o inaignifi-

cau. cost andîi if u..aa ralat Music for the Flite
\ iolhn, Corn, Claaoe Aaorou. &e., subscribe
to the

aSOLO- MEL ODIST,

Cotalntug 12 'ages, cOstig uni>' 10 Cents a nUm
ber:; Yeay, $2.50 ; ,alf-yeaurly, S1.25. Al theBack Numbers at 10 Cents:and ound Volumes,
con tainirag 17 Numbers, At $2.50 ench, constantly on

C. F. SEYMOUR & CO.
107 Nansau Street, New York.

ERINA SNOW SHOE CLUB.

THE MEMIERS of the above Club will MEET at
the Corner of Dorchester and DeBleurv Streets, on
the EVENINGS of TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS at
Half-past SEVEN sharp.

By Order,
Dec. 20. JOHN CX, Sec.

DEVLIN, MURPHY, & CO.,
MONTREAL STEA :. - 'AOREt,

ESsccessers to te lie ubJi CCtskv,
38, Sainguaet Sî*cmf,

North corner of the Champ4 ..aard, an-ilitt
off Craig Street.

TF abover stallishment will he conitiuted, ir ril
branches, as foruerly by tiheuntitîrsigueti. As shis

e b:lr ishment is one of the olhest ini lt sro arnd
1. larget ef itae kind lin Ceinîaai, bainmg tittea tua by

lita i in the very best pm, ain is enitble ut daaing
amount r cf businesssu-a l dniiat ci- sue lai dge

cairselves te hauve evenr artic-' dne in ti. vr--a Lest
manier, asnh at maat-e cha-geas.

We will DYEI ail kinds u Silks, a r evas, teves,
Crapes, Woollens, & c., las ilso SCOURING ai l kinds
rf Silk anad Woollen Swits, îmoreen Wlîidwt Car-
ti.ins, Bedl Hangings, Silks, kv., D-ri e-:d woatere,,

Gentlinc'a Clothes (3eaiatnedI onIRe i r uain
rlit best style. All kiod i Saains, such ais Tar,t'tninat, Cil, Grease, irriN itlaatc, Wine Sîniris, &c.,
care'fullt extrar ·t.1 V o

DEVLIN, 1 11RPH Y&O

ACAD EY
or i

W l L. T [ A :!î
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ac&sadri-av. J. J. Chisholm.
Adjala-N. A. Cste.
.Aytnr-J. Doyle.
Arnertsbgh-J. Roberts.
Antizonish-Rev. J. Cameron.
drichai-Rev. Mr. Girroir.
Brockellle-C. S. Frser.
Belleill.---M. O'ilkmpsey.
Barric-Rev. J. R. Lee.
Braniford-W. M'Uanamy.
Calerlonzn...E Donullv.
Cariville-J. Knowls on.
Chaambly-J. FHtckeLî.

.Gun.-Mr. W. Dalv.
C:etn, N. B.--Ret E. Dunpn'
Dalhou.ie ills--Wr. Chishin
Dewittille-J. M'lver.
Dwsrlas-J. M'Gerrnld,
Epngaille--J. Bonfield.
Easi u Hoesbury-Rev. J. J. Collias
E sternTwnshi ps-P Iauket.
Lrt»etili-P Gaifne
Erily-I. lennesey.
Fraprtun--Ruev. .%r. Paradis.
Furnrsille-J. Flood.
Ganansoaue--e. J. Rossiter.
Guelph -J. Harris
Haaillon-P.S. M'Henry.
Hunrtindon---C. M'PFa.ul.
1tgrrsel-W. Feea.hereîton.
Lemtptville--. H{eaphy .
Kingston-P. Purcell.
Lindsay-J Kennedy.
Lansdown. -- l. O'Connor.
Long Island-Rer. Mr. Fley.
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Laborousch-T. DaILey.
Lactiolle--W. Harty.
An.fçihone--r<R. Kelehr.
Merriekrille-M. Kelly.
New Xar*e-IRv. Mr. Wardyr
Oùaî-r Ciy---. RanRiud.
Oshmce Ricedri' rpte

-ea /t -.1. 'ar

Per-r-. ur
Pon -Re v. Mr. L:ior.
Port Iiu>a---J. Birminghbiim
Queeer-M. O'L4 oary
Rawlon-Jaine Carrall.
R >usseillon-J . Campion.
Rich mion'//r r/-M . T effy.
Ric/inond-A. Donnelly.
Sherbrooke-T. Griflith.
Sherrinton--.-Rev. J. Graton.
South Gloucester-J. Daley.
,Sîsnnrrs1awo-D. ['Donaid.
St. .lanrews-Rev. G. A. -Iay.
St. .lI!taarcre-~T. Unnu.
Si..n ela oaeRe . Mr. Bourrett
St. Columban--Rer. Mr. Falray.
St. Catlherines. C. E-J. Caughlin.
St. Rarphaes-A. D. M'Donald.
St. Romuald d' Etchemin-Rev. Mr Set.
Tren!ui-Rev. Mr. B:rettargb.
Tiorold-John Heenan.
Thorprlk-.L Grene
7'in.tiirk-T. Doue gau .
'riranto-P arick Mulen, 23 Shuter Street.
Templeton-J, liLagan.
West Osgoode-M. M'Evoy-
West Port-Janmes Kehoe.
Ilztrnlametrn-.Rer. M r. :iM Carthy-.
vallarrhur:--ThomaiS Jarmy.
'i: fleritu River-A. Lamnond.

.T L.N IN(' SCIHOOL.

A. KFEGAX S 80I1NG SCOOL for 'Yaung
en is now PENinS l e Male Scho! aittached to

the St. .nn's (jiureb, Grifintowu. Terme rnoder-

ate. Hours orf atendance, from SEVEN to NINE

o'elork.

M. P. RYAN,

No. 119, COMMISSIJNER STREET,

(Opposite St Ann' Masrket,)

WROLE.SALE DEALER IN PRODUCE,

PROQVLSIONS, GlLÛCEfltLES, &c.,

TAKES i aPrrrany tofinforiniug his many
fri:Ldl iJur a et nd Esti, thathe has npened

rbe tbova. % , .ad will be prre>red to attend to

she Sale f oli , t- if Produ.c ton reaisouable ternis.
Wiiihale -.. C on hnd a supply of the follow-

mv article-. h arIa srCrip tifefl:-

Bll er o Tea
Florîr Otit Tobacco
Port Pot Baey CgCa dre
Haun. WeastFlour Soa & à audIes
Fili Spliî Peas palle
sait Corn bia Broome, &c.

Con eM
June . 1 6 ... - . . - -

RP Ph TTON,
C USTOME RBOOTMAKER,

No. 229, Notre Dame Street,

RETURNS his srioure thainks to hie kind Patrons
and the Public in general for their very liberal pa-
tronage duriag tlh last Seveu year ; And hopes, by
strict a tm;eti'D tiuto bsineSs, to merit a contitnuance of

the sanie.
R. P. saill, ia zV.ur< rdevote ii wvhue attention to

WORK MA DE io OPRDER. Now le tIse Urme!i
Montred Atrl 1, l830,.

\VE.W. YBELL FOU NDERY.

£tablisbed in 1826.]

ùrv onsnty for sal ra îleirnI
- raîalished Fou dry Hidi superori

toriesStetfaJLoa.ts,IJOCOmotiVes, Pan-
u.tions,< A:c., mounted la the most ap-

i r Lae Parenfed Yoke and ether
improved Mountingtsuad sroarted in cevery parti-
cular. For iuforumiîtin in rtgard te Keys, Dunes-
siens, iMountings W arranted, &c., sen.d fora eru-
lar. Addres

A. MENEE iL y:S SONS. West Tro7, W. Y.

PROSPECTUS

SAIN-T AJAR Y'S COLLEGE,
BLEURY STREET, MONTREAL.

THIS LITERA 1 TiNSTITUTION i ranicned by
the FaNiers if the Sority of Jeasus it was upened
on the 20th of Seprtemnber, 1848 rauri hrporruated by'
au Act or Provincial Parliame ! inI 1852.

The Course of lnstrucLtio t, of which i Religi'na l
tht leading object, aeibralces lue French, Englishr,
Latin, and Greek Languag:es IIis:orv, PiiOsOphy,
Mathmeiaics, Literaitire, Cnmer¾ industry ani
tise Fine Arts.

thF e resening the svives for admission
shouilid know how ra 1'n andi wri.. u se rîmîer
ten or over fourteen years ofa .trrcOie is
difficltiy.

Parents rereive ra monthly report f' conduCt, a p-
plication and profßciency of Lheir children. Immio-
rality, insubordination, habitual hiziness, and fre-
quent absence present reasons for expulsion.

None but relatives, or those that represent them,
are allowed to visit the boarders.

TERMS OF ADMISSION:
For Day Scholars,.............$3.00 per month.
For Half Boarders,............. 6.00 i d
For Boarders,.................. 11.50 99

Payments are made Quarterly and in advance.

Bed and Bledding, Books, Music, Drawing, Wash-
ing, and the Physieian's Fees are extra charges.-

ocks and Stationery masy be procured in the Estab-
lishmeut at eurrent prices.
Washing,...................31.20 per mont
Music,......................2.20 "l"d
Ua of the Piano...............50etI
Drawing,..................... 1.50 i I

.ied and Bieddig......... ...... 60 1 "
Libraries,....1..9.....- ....... .1

Ai rrticles teloîrging to Studentsshouild be mark-

ci wich their naine, or ut least their tinials
August 37, 1860. 4is.

% 4

H. B RE N N A N,

T1300T ND SHOE MAKE,

IVo. 3 Creî Street. (West End,)
4 s

isa A. WAL5KS iiflOCnIt, MONTRasAL. .4
4 4

SEWING MACHINES.

E. J. NAGLE'S
CELEBLATED

SE W ING MACHIN ES,
25 PER CENT.

UNDER N EW YORK PRTCES!!
These really excellent Machines are used in ail the

principal Towns atd Cities frorm Quebec to Port
Sarnia.

TIFEY 1IAVE NEVER FATLED TO

GIVE SATISFACTION.

T ESTIMONIALSP
have bran receivna from different para of Canada.
The fotluwing are fron the largest Firms in the Boot
and Sihe Trde :

Montreal, April, 1860.
We utke pleas:ra ia-aring testimony to the com-

piete working of tue Mach ines nanufactured by Mr.
E. J. Nagle, having had 3 in usefor the lasttwelvea
months. They ara of Singer's Pattern, and equal to
any of our acquaintance of the kind.1

BROWN & CHILDS. t

Montreal, April, 1800.,
We have nsed Eight of E. J Nagle'e Sewing Ma-

chines in our Factory for the past twelve months, and
have no hesitation in saying that they are in everyB
respect equal to the most approved Americuan Ma- b
chines,-of wshich we have severaI in use.a

GH ILDS. SHOLES & AMES. C

Toronto, April 21st, 1860.
FE. G. NAom.a, ESQ.

Dear Sh,
The rnree Machines yon

sent rus sone short timie ago we have in full opera-
tion, and must say taint hliey far excced our expec-
tations ; in fa, we like thr: be/tcr than any of I. M.
Singer r Co.'s 1t/l we hale,: u.'d. Our Mr. Robinson
wili bc in Montreal, on Thursday next, and we wou{d
bc mich obliged if yon would have three of your
No. 2 Machines reA dy for shipmueut on that day as
we shall require them imnediately.

Yours, respectfully,
GILLGATE, ROBINSON, & HALL.

NACL S SE\WING MACHINES
Are capable ofe d.ur:ag aniy kind of wark. They can
stitch a Shirt -usým sud a Iltrness Trace equally

Rwell.

CATHOLIC COMMERCIAL ACADEMY,
No. 19 COTE STREET, MONTREL.

T3E most COMPLETE COMMERCIAL EDUCA-
TION, in both FRENCH and ENGLISH, is imparted
in ibis institution.

LINE AR and PENCIL DR AWING is alo taugbt.
Prom the month of January <1861) ail the pupils

who are learning Grammr viil study ln the Scheol,
-lu thc- Morniug from Eight tcock til Nice
o'clock, and su the Eveuin, frotn Four o'clock titI
Pive o'clock - the otiher Regulatiune as usual.

We hope the parents ivili appreriate the efforts
at nal-z n lufd t rm an insittion eminently

Nalion.al andd' athoilo.
For particular appy to ithe Princi.pal at the

School.

Juini.iti>'- 4.

L;. E. ARCIHAMIDEAULT, Prinripal,1
No. r Cote Street, Montreal.1

3ms.1

T. C. DE LORI1MIER,
Advotca,

32 LITTLE ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREA L,

Will attend Circuits at BeaubarnoisHuntingdon md
Soulanges.

W. F. MONAGAN, M.D.,
Physician, Surgeon, and Accoucheur,

OFFICE AND RESIDEN CE:
No. 103, WELLINGTON STREET,

Opposite the " Queen's Engine flouse,"

THY>MAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,
a DVOC ATE,

fias opened hi office at No. 34 Little St. Jam.es St.

B. DEVLIN,
ADVOCATE,

Ias Rlcmnoved his Ofice to No. 30, Liale St.
James Street.

W M . P R I C E,
ADVOCATE,

No. 28 Little St. James Street, Montreal.

Ni. DOHERTY,
A DVOcATE,

No. 9,i t/ Si. James Street, Montrea.

a
--y;'7, ->tab i- jf ;t.t

M'G.ARVEX'S
F U 11N1TTJUR E S T ORE

214 NOTIE DAME STREET.

TII Subscrib r, while rcturmng thanks te bis
frieudesurii l te publie generali>' for tire liberai sup-
port extended t ahm during tie lasten yeare a intie

F URNITURE BUSINESS ,
wishes te informr them that iaving re-lesed his store
for a number of years, and mrade extensive improve-
ments in order l acconimodate bis daily increasing
business, heb as just completed one of the largest
and best assortments of

HOUSE H OLD FURNITURE,
that bas ever been on view In this city, comprising
every article in the House Furnialing line. To enu-
merte his Stock would take se large a epace, that
he will only name a few of the leading articles,
with the prices of esch :-Parlor Suir inl Rosewood,
B W and Mabogany, from 125 tu 500 dollars; Chan-
ber Sets in Rosewood, B W, Oak, Cheenut and En-
namelled, from 20 te 250 dollars ; 200 Mabogany
Chairs, upholtered in the different styles, front 3.50
to 9 dols. each ; Mahogany and B W Sofas, from 14
to 50 dols, 4000 Cane and Wood Seat Chairs, of 30
different patterns, a-me entirely new, from 40c to
4 dollars eachb; Spring Curled flair Mattrasses, Palm
Leaf aud Corn flusk lattrasses, froin 4 te 25 dol-
lars eaci; with a very large stock of Bedsteads, of
lahoiganry, Oak, Walnut, &c., of ditieernt styles and
prices, from 3 to 40 dollars each ; a very large as-
sortmnt of Marble and Wood Top Centre Tables,
Looking Glasses. Eight-Day aud Thir:y-Iteur Clocks,
Self-rocking Cradles ; an extensive assortnent of
Iron Bedsteads, Iat Stands, Swinging Cots, Marbie
Top Saloon Tables, Corner and Portable Washstauds
and Towveil Racks. rIe above will Ire found one of
tbe largest and best assorted stocks of Furniture
ever en view in this city, and as it bas been gt tp
for Cash duri g ie avinter avilI b sold at lette: 10
per centt below u' tiiiug ini tbe cil>'.

Please call and examine the Goods and Prices,
which will convince all of tie fart tsat te save rmo-
ney is to BUY your FURNITULE a. 0, MiGAR-

Ey'yg '

N. 1 Machine ................... 2 $75 00 -al Not reDare; Sreet,
No. 2 " .. ........ 85 00 wher all Gonds sold are warranted to be vhat the>NEW 'TRUSS! NEW TRUS !N 1 " with extra large shuttle. 95 00 are represented ; if not, they can b returned three

ALL p n eariug or reqitriug Trusses are in- Needles 83c per dozen. menthe after the date of' sale, asd the moey wili be
Vite Lo lar. wean e yew invention, which refunded. Alil Goods carefully packed, ana deliver-
is proudt '"a bu .r greatacdvanoe upon suy thiig ELVSRY .L IIINE IaS WRRaNTED. ed on board the cars or oants, or at the residence of
bitto uvied, ndu u combuu ai the requisites ofa Ail curnuucations intcnded for me muet b pre- parties inide of the ToiL Gates free of cltarge.-

FECTTRUSS. paid, as none eer will le received. Also, constantly on hand, Solid Mrahrogany Veneers,PERFECT .Varnsis, Curled Ilair, nd other Good suitable toe
Asu P9PORTER5S, embracnlg tbeaieOPtunciPie B. J. NAGLE, the Trade, for Cash or lu exchange for First Class
Persmna at a distance eau receive a deecriptire Canadian Sewing Machine Deprot, Furnitrure.

par. 5-l. > seudiug e. blue sltrnp. Aise, constant- Canean sd Wood Seat Chairà furuiaised te tire
y onisa plee easortuient of Elastie ose for 265 Notre Dane Street, Montreal. Tre, Fnisbdord tJCnishedr 40 ina>'bSerequired.
VaricoI Veiue, Swelled and Weak Joints. Fa&fory of Bariey 4. Gdbert's, Canal Basin, OWEN AI'GAPVEY,

A4UEnrWholesale and Retail Furniture Ware-CGODMAN0 àbSHUITLEFoionse, No. 244 Notre DaîmeStreet, near
No. 13 TREMONT ST., BOSTON. the Frencl Square, Montreal.

Dealers in Surgical Dental In- TWO good CABINETMA KERSsand ONE CHfAIR-
strumente. 2.s. MAKER WANTED.

Spmbr21. 6ms., April 20.

ALTERATION OF TRAINS.
ON and after MONDAY, the 18th instant, tihe
DAY MAIL TRAINS between MONTREAL and
TORONTO, and MONTREAL and QUEBEC, will be
DISCONTINUED until further notice, and Trains
will leave Pointe St. Charles as follows:

EASTERN TRAINS.
Accommodation Train(Mixed)for Island 9.00 A.M.Pond and ail Intermediate Stations at
Mail Train for Portland and Boston

(stopping over night at Island Pond) 4.30 P.M.
nt,..... ........... ............

Msait Tin for Quebec, and al Way 4.30 P.M.
StatinesAt.....................
• A Sleepiug Car iBsattached to tiis Train as a

First Clasa Car, and no extra charge grill be made to
Qnebie Passeugers occupying berths.

WESTERN TRAINS.
Accommodation Train(Mixed) for King. 5Asten and intermediate Stations, at.. » L .

Mixed Train for Kingston and nil Way 10,00 A.M.Stations,t......................0 ·
†Night Express, with Sleeping Car at- -

tached, for Toronto, Detroit, &c., at 5.15 P.M.

t This Train connects at Detroit Junction with
the Trains of the Michigan Central, Michigan South-
ern, and Detroit and Miwaukie Railroads ror ail
points West.

W. SHANLY.

Montreal, Feb. 14, 1861
General'Manager.

G ROC ER I ES, SU GA R, &C.,
F'O R SA L E , '

At 43 Notre Dame rSeet, Montreal.

TEAS (GREEN)
GUNPOWDER, very fine.
YOUNG HYSONa beet quality.
IMPERIAL.
TWANKEY, extra fine.

BLACK TEAS.
SOUCHONG (Breakfast) finue Plavor.
CONGOU.
OOLONG.

SUGARS.
LOAF.
DRY CRUSUED.
MUSCOVADA Sugar, very light.

COFFRE, &c.
JAVA, best Green and Roasted
LAGUL. UE, do., do.

FLOUI, ver> fine-.
OATMEAL, pure.

INDIAN MEAL. ·
B. W. FLOUR.
DRIED APPLES.
CHEESE, Au;ericau <equal teEngisi.)

W INES-Portr Sherry,an d adeirs.
BRANDY-Planat Pale, in cases, very fine; Martel,

lu bhde. sud Cases.
PORTER-Dubi and London Porter; iMontrea t

Peter sud Aie, lu Sottles.
PICKLES, &c.Picklee, Sauces, Raisins, Car-

rants, Almonude, Filbert, Walnus, Shelled Almonds,
Houey Soap, B.W. Soap, Cs tile .9ap, snd unglis
do.; Cocra Brootns, Cern Du-sters; Bcd Cerd, Cleth
Lines, Shoe Thread, Garden Lines, Candies, Lemon
Peel, Orange and Citron do.; Sweet Oil, ln quarts
and pints.

STARCH-Glenfield, lice and Satined, fair.
BRUSHES-Scrubbers and Stove Bruhes; Cloth

and sBhoe BrusSes.
SPICES, &c.--Fi Prunes; Spiee, maole sud

ground; Cinnamon, Cloves , Msce, Ntanege, Whea
Pepper, Black Pepper, Alspice, Cayenne Pdpperd
Macaronie, Vermicilla, Indigo, Button Blne, Sage,
Arrowroot, Sperm Candles, Tallow do.; fine Table
Salt ; fine Salt in Bag; Coarse do. ; Sait Putrei Sar-
dines, in Tins ; Table Cod Fish, Dry; do., do., Wet;
Cream Tartar; Eaking Soda; do., in Packages ;-
Alum, Copperas, Sulphur, Brimetone, Bat Bricks,
WJriting, Chalk, &e., &c.

Tise articles arethe best quality, aud will be Sold
ut the, lest prices.

J. PHELAN,
Mnrch 3 18ao.

MRIS. BUCHANAN
RAS REMOVEU to 166 DORCHESTER STREWT

Off Bleury Street.

IIOMAOvrKENNA,

PRA C TICAI LPLUMBER
AND

THOMAS WALKER & CO.,
Whdesale and Retail

WINE, SPIRIT, ALE, PORTER AND CIDER
MERCHANTS,

26 St. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal,
BEG to inform thoir friends and the public generally,
that they have just received a well selected Stock of
Liquors, and bave made arrangement to deliver by
Express vans, all Goods ordered at their Stores, free
of epepse. TERMS CASH.

,- All Cask, Jars and Botles, to be paid for or ex-
vhanged on duelivery.

P R I C0E S.

WINESI
p er Fer

Per gril. dozen. boitle.
PORT-Finest Old Crusted. ... 48s 4î Qd

Very Fine...............128 Gd 308 2s Cd
SHERRY-Finest Pale or Goldonl7a Gd 42a 3s 6d

Good .............. 12SGd 3os 2sGd
MADEIRA--Fine Old...... ... 159 Qd 36e se Qd
CHÂMPA GNE-Moet/s Imperial, 90s 7a Cd

Other Brande d 508 5e Qd
OLÂRET-Chatea Lafitte sud

St. Julien........12 6d 24a 2z Cd

SPIRITS.
BRANDIES-Martell's a &len-

nessy'e, 1848...... 005s 5 Qd
Otard's, Planats, &c. &c. 15e Qd 36e 3 Qd

GIN-Best London Old Tom.... 129 6d 30s 2e 6d
DeKuyper'e Hollande..C.e. 6Ga3d 15 l 3d

WHISKEY-Thin's & Ramsay's
Scotch...........83 4d 20e 2a Od
Thia'e & Jameaou's
Irish ........... 8a 4d 20s 2 Qd
Old Rye and Genn-
ine Upper Canada, 4s Od los le ad

ALES AND PORTERS,
quarts. pints.

ALE--Dass & Co.'s and Alisop e E. I.
Pale......................... 15s d 8e 9d
Montreul, Lachine, Qnebec, King-
ston, &c., oId in buttie.......... 49 Qd 29 Gd

PORTER-Truman & C00 sud Guin-
ess & C0.'s...................159 Cd 7 sCd
Montreal and Lachine,.......... Q5d 3 od

CIDER-Penner's and Devenshire,... 12 6d 7s Cd
Allliquors guaranteed genuine and direct importa-

tions.
Depot for Genuine Upper Canada Rye and Toddy

Whiskey.
May 31, 1860.

G RA ND T R U N K R A i L W A Y.

THE REATEST

Dn nwnasY

OF TM AGE.
MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, lias discovered ie
one of the common pasture weede a Remedy a e
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.
rom the worst Scrofula dorn to -a e tcom/u cmon» ppi.

He hae tried it in over eleve hundred cases and
never failed except in two cases (both thunder hu-
mor.) le bas now in his possession over two hue
dred certificates of rit value, ail withsin twenty mile
of Boston.

T o bottles are warranted te cure a nurg;-q sre

One ta three bottles will cure the worst kind o,
pinuples on the face.

Two to three bottles will cIlear ti system ( ,fbje
Two botles are warranted to (ure the vorst ea-

ker in the mouth and stomach.
Three to five botles ire wirrauted to cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
One to two bottles are wrarranted to cu j ai-

mor in the cyces.
Two bottles are warranted to cire :unning oftil

ears and blotches among the iair.
Four te six botties are warranted tu cure corr

and running ulcer.
One bottle will cure scaly erruption o tie sU
Two or three bottles are warranted toacure lireworst case of ringworm.
Two or three baIlles arc wsnnuîd 10 cure Lt

most desperate case of rheunatiem.
Three or four bottles are warranted to enre ma;<rheum.

ire . eight bottles will eure tihe worsi Case ofecroala.
Diascrross ror Usy.--Adtlt, one table spoon-i;/per day. Children over eight yerars, a dessert spoo-ful; children from five to eigit years ten spoouful.As no direction cau be applicable to alIl conesuîtions,take enough to operate on the bowels twice i dam.Mr. Kennedy gives persoual attendance in bad casesof Scrofula.

KENNEDYS SALT RHEUN OINTMENT,
TO BE US DJN CONNECTION WITH THUEMEDICAL DISCOVERT-.

For Injlaiatio: niandHumor of th ErariJigres
immediate relief; you will apply iton a linen rw ben going to bed. ct

For Sca ellad, you will cut the hair ogfthenafectedpart, apply the Ointment freely, and yon will see theimprovement in a fewr days.
,For Salt .Reum, rab it well in re often as conveni-eut.
For Scales on an inflamed surface, yon will rb it into your hearts econtent; it will give yo su chretcomfort that yon carint help wishing well to the in-ventor.
For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid auidoozing through the skin, soon hrdening on the sur-'face; in a ehort time are full of yellow natter; soneare on an infiamed surface, some are not; will'applythe Ointiment freely, but you do not rub it in.For Sort Lege thiis e a common disease, more sothan is generally supposed ; the skin turns purple,covered with scales, itches intolerably, sometim>es

forming running Bores ; by applying the (intment,the itching and scales will disappear in a few days,but you muet keep on with the Ointment until theSkin gets its natural coler,
This Ointment agrees with ever- flesh, and gimesimmediate relief in every skin die'.sesi tesh is heir to,Price, 23 Gd per Box.
Maunfactured by DONALD RENNED, îol War-ren Street, Roabury Mus.
For Sale by every Drrnggist in te United States

and British Provinces.
£ r. Kennedy takes great pleasu sratinrarentiLn-gtire

reders ofitheaUE peasVurMe ir phtesetiMOny 01
the Lady Sumerior afitie St. VinceuntAsyrama, îLes
ton

Sr. VIsos:'r's AsîruM,
Boston, May 26, 1856.

Mt. Kennedy-Dliean Sir-Permuit une te retrn iomy most sincere thanks for presenting te the Asy-lum ynourmost valuable medicine. I htve tmade
use ofIt lfor serofaila, sere eyes, and for all the huimers
so prevalent among children, of that clss so ne-
glected before entering the Asylum ; and I have the
pleasure o informing you, it has been attended by
tise most happy effects. I certainly deemu your dis-
covery a grent blessing to all pensons afflicted byscrofula and other humore.

ST. ANN ALBXTS SUCRP,
SnperirosEs of Si. Vineents Asylam.

Dear Sir-We have mucih pleasure in inforling
yei of the benefits received by the little orphane i
our charge, from yeur valuable discovery. One 1'
particular suffered for a lengLt of tinte, with a very
sore leg; we were afraid amputation would be ne-
cesear>. We feel much pleasure in inforning y>'taI lieis now perfectly well.

Sîsas or ST JT.rJSEPH,

1 . M=nWKAQ "£Vvlý,rNTA

G GAS FITTER,
No. 52, SAINT PETER STREET,

(Between Notre Darne and St. James S
MONTREAL.

BATH TUBS, HYDRANTS, WATER CLîOSaTS
FORCE AND LIFT PUIMPS, &cl

Constantly.on hand, and fitted up in the best mr
.Tobbing Punctualy attended to.

September 15, 1859.

BY J. PATTERSON & Co.

BUSINESS NOTICE.
THE undersigned beg to announcr that th> lar
LEASED tbose Large and Commodious Prue
No. 277 Notre Dame Street [Stephen's »uri•dits,j
sud directi> opposite the " Recollet Clîrzrcisr01 wîîeî
tbey intend carryiugoan the BUS.NESS e
AUCTIONEERS AND GENERAL COM.

MISSION MERCHANTs.
On and after the 15th current they will be read>

te receive Consigunments of every description et
Goods, upon wiuien iiberal advances will be made f
required.

They will also be prepared to attend to all OUT.
DOOR SALES entrusted to their management,ad
will spare no paius to give satisfaction to ail who
may favour then with their patronage.

J. PATTERSONl & 0

D. O'GORMON,
B OA T BUI LDE R

BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C. w
Skiffs made toa Order Several Skiffs always on

band for Sale. Also an Assortiment of Oars, sent to
any part ai the P'eince.

Kingston, June 3, 1858.
N. B.-Letters directed to me must be pJost.i 1.j
No person ie authorized tri take orders on my ac.

COLnt.

1

ý 1


